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HISTORY OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC PAROCHIAL SCIDOL SYSTEM IN THE UNITED STATES: 
ooCUMENTARY INTERPRETATION 
• 111e Subject Matter and Its Significance. 
The Roman Catholic parochial school system in the United States ~ unique ir. the 
istory of education. It is the largest private school system in the world and in the 
istory of the world. Unlike most other private school systems, it does not draw its 
nrollment from an elite social class, but rather it is within the financial grasp of 
he masses. Built largely by the n\.Uilberless small contributions of immigrant Catholics, 
t has educated millions of American children. Technically speaking, a parochial school 
8 a private and denominational schools that is supported by a single church unit or 
rish. In the case of the Roman Catholic parochial schools, they are drawn together 
nto a series of loose diocesan systems throughout the country. Though few foresaw it a 
ecade ago, the Roman Catholic school system has entered into a period of unprecedented 
ecline. Between 1965 and 1971, enrollments have fallen by at least nine hundred 
housand (out of about four and one half million), and the actual number of school units 
s dropped by about one thousand (out of about ten thousand five hundred). 
The plight of these schools should be of interest to Roman Catholic and non-Roman 
atholic alike. For many years they have provided a significant segment of the popula-
ion with an education at virtually no cost to the .American taxpayer. They have been 
f inestimable value to the public schools if for no other reason than they helped to 
eep them more accountable to the general public by offering a viable educational alter-
ative. If public funds are now awarded to private schools or if public schools have to 
bsorb students who would have be~n educated in parish schools, the taxpayer will find 
ignif icant new demands made upon him. There is much contemporary debate about 
arochial schools. Some feel that they should be preserved unchanged; others, that they 
hould be radically altered; still others, that they should be abandoned. Yet, what is 
o surprising, very few persons seem to know anything of the real history of these 
choola: most see the red brick building next to the church but never stop to ask how 
t came to be there or why it was built. It is really not possible to plan adequately 
or the future unless one can realistically assess the present. A knowledge of the 
ecent past makes any such assessment easier. This paper is not intended to be a 
lueprint for future policy but rather as an analysis of the official policy that has 
irected the schools to the present day. 
II 
I vOU,::.::.t l::.;i=:n:.:e~o·f~th~e;;;..o;Ma=;;:n~u-.s~cr~i.,.p....,t: I • -chapter I: Introduction and Statement of Purpose a.nd Scope. 
chapter II: The Era of the English: Early Origins to 1826. 
(Though many do not know it, the early beginnings of Roman Catholicism in what is now 
the United States were English in origin. The roots of the Church were pl&nted in 
waryland, southern Pennsylvania, and Kentucky. Though there were a few parish schools 
during this era, the bases of the present-day system do not rest in this period.) 
Chapter III: The Era of the Irish: 1826 to 1866. 
(Beginning in the 1820's the nature of American Catholicism began to change markedly 
with the great influx of Irish immigrants. The Church grew in numbers, but it also 
developed something of a ghetto complex. It was during this period that American 
catholicism took on a militant cast that it did not have earlier. Parish schools 
became more common; but, still, they were not mandatory.) 
Chapter IV: The Era of the Germans: 1866 to 1919. (After the Civil War, the 
origins of immigration to the United States changed. The Germans became more numerous 
than the Irish, and in many sections there arose conflicts within the Church closely 
paralleling the nativist conflicts that existed outside the Church. Germans were more 
willing to support Catholic schools than the Irish for several reasons, the most 
significant being the greater contrast of their culture and language to the dominant 
Anglo-Sax.on-American culture and their comparatively better socio-economic status. 
The Vatican was eventually persuaded by the Germans and other conservative factions 
that public schools in America posed a great peril to the faith, and it ordered the 
construction and patronage of parish schools. It was during this period that the 
famous Baltimore Council was held. Parish schools were made mandatory.) 
Chapter V: The Era of Consolidation: 1919 to 1958. 
(It was in the period between World War I and the pontificate of John XXIII that the 
Rom.'.111 Catholic schools experienced what was perhaps their golden era. The beginnings 
of the present school crisis were already apparent, but few saw them.) 
Chapter VI: The Era of the Americans: 1958 to 1971. 
(The Vatican Council was itself the effect of certain currents in the Church more than 
a cause of changes that are now so manifest. Many mistakenly argue that the school 
crisis stems from Vatican II or a lack of financial ability on the part of rank-and-
file Catholics. Yet John XXIII and Paul VI have been very traditional in their state-
ments on education; an-0 the socio-economic status of American Catholics has never been 
. higher.) 
Chapter VII: Conclusions and General Sunmary. 
Appendix: At the end of the text there is a table giving the number of schools 
and number of pupils enrolled on a year•by-year basis from 1880 to 1971. These figures 
have been drawn from Catholic directories. 
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The atory of Catholic• in Aaerlca ta •• old •• ColUllbue1 and, if one 
accept• the lreadaa L•aead• or coaatdere tbe lore .... the real dlacoverere, it 
11 eveo ol4er. Stace at le .. t tke fourth century, Cbriatlaa achoola and a ... n 
Chriatiaait7 bave aoa• baacl ta baad. 1 It i• net aurpriaf.q, therefore, that 
Catbolioa la Aaerica very earl7 went abvut eatab1iehtn1 acheola. 
There 1• dlaqreaent aaoaa Mbolara •• to vbicb waa the firet ecbool ia 
the United Stat••· Claimaata for the honor fall into oae of three cateaortea: 
Spaatah; Prenc:b' or lqllab. ferha.pa a fourth cate1or1, Germaa, aheuld be 
added; but German C&thollca of the ooloDS.al era lived ia aa area where the 
Church ••• cloll1aated b7 &naliah aclbereata. 
--------------.... ~------
lactward J. Power arauea that the idea that Chriattanlty an4 Cbriatiaa 
educ•t1• have "•lNJ• ._....... aacl ••t _,, -....-, the pre• ... • of achoola 
uu.aed aad coacluctad b7 Chd.atiaaa" i• a llJlh. Before the fourth century, he 
maiatatna, Cbrlatlaae uae4 pqaa aclloole whea tb•7 av•ilecl th ... •lwa of for•l 
echacatlon at all. 0 Pere11teat Kythl ia the Hiatory ef lclucatioa," Blator1 !! 
14Hatiop Qyarterlz, Volw 11. luau 3 (Sept..Oer, 1962), pp. 140·1.Sl. 
1 
2 
De Spaai•h C&tl\oUea W. ••ttlu in rt.nu an4 tlle old Southveet M.41 
.. t.UU.•hecl aclaoole •eftl'•l •••• l>e.fora cu .feua41aa •f Jwec.wa la 1607. 
Tb• .. early educatieaal eaterprl••• were ahloat eaclualvaly tbe tlVl'k of 
11111ioa&r1 pr1 .. ta. TUre vu proN1tl1 a •'-1 f.a llew ltalco b:r 1516 ad oaa la 
rlori.da by 1565 or 1594. The Pruette ... wre operatiq 111••1- ia Califoraia 
by 1629. After 1689 tllere were CatbeU.c aelleoll ta Tau. fte Ml'U.•t 
,...._., acbeel MJ have bea tile ••aar1 e1taltlf.11*1 at lalat Aup1tlu la 
1606 •. It• curricul..- ,... to bave lteea a claaaical ••••Yel'7 tn1 .. 1 fOl' 
catlactUc ackHl• uat11 veU into tlae tventledl ••tay. Spaatela """1• la ta. 
old Soutlaweat wre ataf.fe4 u4 4f.ru&M tbrauah Mulc:a beacltl..-ter•a t..._ la 
Florida, tlacougll c•a offtcea. '1'he prtaoipal Spaa1all rellateua ca 1ait7 la 
2 
cbat area ftl.cll l• MW dle 11111.td Stat• wa tlae haoia..... 'l'laeM earl7 
Spuith 1chool• were -u -' _.. oftu th&a •t c•terecl ••acl a lliutoa. It 
1• al.moat illpffa11tle to df.acu11 earollMat fl.pr .. with ar•t MOUl'MJ • evea te 
fla the -...c • mber of tlaeff ..-.11. 'rlaere wr• pr.....,lJ M ..-e thaa ..... 1 
doaa in all. TU pacire ....... hd tlle ll111loa Hbeolr be wa, ... llipt .. ,. 
au,_.lat.-•t, pd.act.pal, taeciia. 1 1c1utolboartl1 aacl cbaplata. lllaat.• acbeol• 
.,... 1Mtar4tna aclaoola. TM ounl•l- •• nMIS.-tu71 readlaa, vrtu.,, taut• 
arltllMttc; tracle•; ...s. ef ceurM. Clarlat1aa doctrl.ae. Clrl• reeeive4 -*• 
of • coavet eclucattoa. tile prS..17 ala appear• to have Mn more relialou• tluaa 
latallectual. klloel1, like that ta latat Aqaetlae, operated for Spaalala 
0114r• follewed a ••IVIMat cltffereat pattern ad wra leaa ...au ... 1 ta 
2aeltat•• or41era •• •-ar•sac..._ •• 1,..1.a1 ... 1.u .. ta t1ae Cllur•lltt •• 
their ....._. •• ealled rellaf.••· Ver1 oft• ..-_.. of u ... r•U.11 ... 
lutltut•• will lf.ve toaetller la a .... tery or c011Yeat type of •-a1t7 wlela 
ta 10\'eraed t11 1pt1Cial nl• ad MUtlt•ti- appr-..a b7 Clawcll •U.t.cte1. 
----------
3 
orientation and more 1Ue a Latia .chool. 3 
Spain'• educational record ia the New World, judged b7 the 1taodard• of the 
ti•• wa• a good Olla. The alalioa ayst• wa1, perhaps, the mo1t aucceaaful 
in•titutioa developed to deal conatruetively with the Indian population. The 
led Man faired better here thaa la Britiab America. Spain waa one of th• moat 
catholic countri•• of lurope. The Church vaa a vital force in the aociety. ia-
extrtcably iaterwovea into the fabric of Spanlah life. The State had a 
tremeadou• coatrel over the af faire of the Church, alMl 10 Spaaiah alaalonarl•• 
were really agent• of the State •• well •• reliaioua leader•. The Govermaea.t 
aupported the aiaaiou aad paid th• friar'• aalary.4 lt ia extr ... 17 difficult 
to ••• May reota ef the coatemporary AMricaa Catholic school 1yatn in tl'•••e 
early Spaaiah unclertakia&•· They b .. r aore reallllblaace to a kibbuta tbaa a 
parochial acltool. CathoUci• ta the vatted Stat•• cloea not a. . r the Spaniah 
1t1111p. Miaaioaarie• in the old Soutlweat had be• drivea froa the a1ea1cm• by 
3J .... A. luru, Tht Priacipl••• Ori4ia !.!! letabUth!pf !! !!!!. QthoUc 
Sch09l Sxtttp 11 the United State• (Chicago: Benziger lrotbera, 1912), pp. 39·62. 
J ... e A. luna and Bernard Kolalltrewr, ! Hi•tort !! C&tlaolic ldueati9 !!. .s!!!, 
United State! (Chicago: leaat&•r Brother•. 1937), pp. 19·27. 
Sloter H&l'J J ... t. catl!!Us Sl!fpcl!u lfuttift: ! Ratift!l s.aav (W.akiqtoa, 
D. c.: Rational Catholic Welfare Conference. Departaent of lducatioa, 1949), p. 3. 
Joba GUmar7 Shea, IU.etorx !!. .SU. C•£1!!\is Clwgh ii. §he U!ittd ltatep, Voluaa 1 
(Chicago: I>. II. Meld.de •ad Compaa7, 1U6), PP• 100-21.5. 
4Jolm Trac7 11118, Mertff! C!tb.olic:taa (Chicqo: Uaiveraity of Chicaao 
Preea, 1955), PP• 2•9. 
4 
Mexican autboritiea before the area vaa iacorpoS'&ted lato the A .. r1caa dioce .. n 
•tructure. There h no coatinuit7 Uu l>etwea the•• activltl•• aad tb.e preant 
•Y•t•· Th•J r-111, therefol'e, aa iatere1t:Loa ••cl laudable but lar1el7 uo• 
comiected chapter ia tne b11tory of C.tbelic ech&catioa 111 the Uaited Stat••· 
The French C.tlaol101. too, ••t about fnn4t.aa 1choole. wtaat •• pronblJ 
the flr•t prla' 1cbool in the pr•Mat•day U.itecl Stat .. waa located 111 ... 
orleau la 1727 aad 1taf fed bJ Ur1ull• DUU. Tlaeae aoocl 1&41•• •1 well have 
beea the fir•t profe11ional el111111atary teacher• la the couatry. lienville, tb• 
fouacler aad Govenor of IW Orl .... , bact Ht&iMcl the IUYiC.el Of C&puchial wbe 
took over a pariah aad ••t up a .cboel for ltoJ•• The Goveraor hacl beea u1U1ucce11-
ful ia perauadiaa Jeaulta to ••t up a college ia Louf.11.aD&. ftaee• Freach 1tir• 
riaa•. while pral1aworthy, wre ld.aiacule: the populaU.oa of lev Orleau ••• 
only three huadred peraoaa ta 1722.5 
The rreach iaflunce, of cour••• vu felt c.utaf.4• of Louiatua. There ••• 
a rreach cathelic 1cbool la Saiat Louie -., 1764. There were aillilar 1cheol8 ia 
Detroit, Viaceaae1. 1&11<.alkta. u4 Mald.aaw Strait•. There •• alee a achool for 
ladla1U1 la Kaiae. Je•ita. lecolleu, ••• Capuohtu wre all laltorera la the 
frontier vluyarcl. the Iactlau farecl wU wltll tlae Freach. There were Iadlan 
1chooh, but th••• did aot follow tile Spaalah lliaaloa pattera. Sc1'oola fer whit• 
children were uauall1 attachecl to a parlall• aad the teach.el' waa uavall1 tba local 
prieat. There ••• .... 1tate 1vpport for act&eola, but there •• real17 ao 1cbool 
•1•t• •• aucla. Juqed la the coateat of the tl• •ad oircumetaaee, the•• 
S.ura•. pp. 6 7 •80. 
s 
6 French iaatitutioue were well•etaffed. It ii al10 difficult to ... the origin• 
of the preent aehool •1•t• here. lt 1• true that the French occupied a 
polition of great influence in the early period of the hiatery of the American 
hierarchy, but thi• waa entirely diaaipatecl by tbe latter half of the niaeteMlth 
century wh• the parochial achool ayatea •• really fot'111H. 
The real origin• of Americau Catboliciem are in the Engliah anteceeeata, 
not the Spaaleb or Freach.7 Becauae thi• ia true, it doe• not neoea1ar1ly follow 
that the oriain1 of ~he parochial echool ayatem ia the United State• are Anglo-
Catbollc. 8 The number of Roman C.tholica in the thirteen lritiah American 
colonies waa very 1m&ll 1 perhapa thirty thouaand or no mor• than two perceut of 
9 the total population by the end of the aevoluttou. Th• catholic population ••• 
'Bur••• pp. 84-88. Burn ancl Koblbreaner, pp. 21•36. 11111, pp. 10-17. 
Shea• PP• 216•343. 
7 
'th• favored poaition of Catholic• in Spaaish and rrencb eoloniea," vrit•• 
M••iaaor llU.1, "wa1 not the eource fr• whtch the uta 1tr ... of American 
Catholic Ufe took it• ri••· Rather it waa the minority group •lona the Atlantic 
coa1t11 .. that ••t the pattera for future catholic development." 11111, p. 40. 
Thoma• T. Mclt.vo7 oouidera tha real origin• of CathoU.ciam la the United 
State• to It• the lagl11h aatececl•t• aacl not the French or Spaaith. ''Tb• ror•tioa 
of the Catholic Kiaorit7 in the United Statea, 1820•1860," l&YiftM 2' P91iS191, 
Volume I, IMll>er 1 (January, 1941). pp. 13·34. 
Is... biatorf.aaa do place the rul be1tan1q1 of the CatlaoU.c achool 'Y•t• 
ln colonial Maryland. See, for iutance: luru, p. 89; Patrick McCoraick and 
Praaeie P. Ca1atc17. l!i•t•!Z !! lducatloa (Wubiagtoa, D.C.: C.tboU.c UDi••r1tt7 
Pree•, 1953), PP• 653-663. 
90B1aht••th•century America wa the warMet aureery of ••eta a.O aectartaa1. 
Tbe moat reliable ceaaua of earlJ A911'1caa cburchea aJMI conareaatloaa liata th••• 
flgur .. for 177.5: ConareaaU.oaal. 668; Prealtyteriaa, sa8J Aaaltcu, 49.5; laptlat, 
494; Quaker. 310; Oenaa lefOl:'Md, 159; Luth•aa, lSOa Dutch Jlefoneo. 1201 
Met1'odl1t, 65• C.tboU.c. 56a Mol'avtaa, 31; Coqregatioul•Separatiat, 27i Dunker, 24• 
Kenoaite, 165 French Proteecaat, 7i S&ademaalan, 6J Jewi1h, S; aoger ... , 3 •••• " 
ln Pallft•ylvaaia there were nine Catholic congregation•. Cliuton lo••iter, !!!!. 
Aaerlcaa 5aletu !!. !!!!. ID!! ladepen4w• oe- York: Harve•t looka-8arcourt, 
Brace, •ad Werld, 1956), p. 61. 
6 
unevenly distributed throughout the colonies. The heaviest concentration was in 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, southern Indiana and Illinois. It was really 
in Maryland, however, that American Catholicity was born as that colony was 
established in 1634 explicitly to provide a haven for English Catholics. Even 
in Maryland, though, non-Catholics outnumbered Catholics. The typical colonial 
had little first-hand information about Catholicism or its adherents. Clinton 
Rossiter'• observation was probably not far from the mark when he wrote: 
the Catholic occupied much the same position in colonial America that 
the Communist does today. Though few colonists had even seen or could 
have recognized a real live Catholic, they knew everything about the 
Papists and shared a morbid interest in their doctrine and practice. 
They were also quick to brand people Papist who were not Papists at all. 
The press found Catholicism excellent copy, especially if the 'fact•' 
were bloody or erotic, and especially in times of war with Catholic 
Countries. Certainly the Catholic way feared with the same unthinking 
passion as the Com.nuni1t is today •••• O 
Ignorance breeds fear, and fear begets repression. Probably only in Pennaylvania 
did Catholic• enjoy anything approaching complete toleration. From 1664 to 1688 
owing largely to the influence of James. Duke of York, who became James 11 in 
1685, Catholics enjoyed a greater degree of freedom; but the ''Glorious 
Revolution" of 1688 brought an end to thie. The Anglican Church was actually 
established in Maryland, the home of Roman Catholicism in Aaerica. Jeauits were 
expelled from New Yerk and alao scattered in Maryland. Catholics were permitted 
to enroll as students in only two of the colonial Colleges: the College of 
Philadelphia which was Quaker and the College of Rhode Island which was Baptist. 
Catholics found theaaelves in a more tenae situation in period• whea England 
was at war with a Catholic power euch aa France or Spain. After the outbreak of 
10 Rossiter, p. 89. 
7 
th• war for Independence, Catholic• benefitted froa tbe Alliance with Cathelic 
rrance. In the coaatltution• drawn up by the rebelliaa coloni•• •• they became 
et•t••• there waa rarely• deliberate toleration of Catholiea. 11 Tbe firat 
AaeadlleDt of the United State• Coaatitution did protect the fr .. doa of worahip 
fr• federal encroaobmeata, but it did aot ao prneat iafrtaa ... au DJ the atat ... 
Indeed, aome atatea coatinued the practice of aupportl91 •• eatabltahed caurch 
for aevaral decadea after the I.evolution. It •• the Fourteenth AaaadMllt a1 
applied to the Firat by the courta that protected the fr .. cloa of reltatoa froa 
1 tate .. ddltaa, but thi• waa to come la a later era. 
American CathoU.cin of the eighteenth cntury •• quite cliffereat fr• it• 
counterpart of the niaeteeath and tweatietb centurlea. In Marylaad it waa the 
religion of ariatocrata. 12 Certainly not all catholic• were w .. lthy planter• of 
Aaalo•Saxoa oriataa: there were alao a ll\lllber of Ce1'118D aad Preach Catholic• ia 
Pnn1ylvania and Oil the frontier vbo were Mc'baaica or farmera. 13 There were 
aleo miniacula trace• of other etlanic arovp• aucb •• the Polee. Th• nuaber of 
Irish Catbollc1 at tlli• time ••• oal7 a "laaadful.014 'l'h• real leaderahip in the 
11Tboau T. NcAvoy, l 111torx U. tb• Cat!!!Uf Church!!, tile U!ited State• 
(lotre l>aM: Uaiver1lt7 of lotre o ... Pr•••• 1970), pp. 30, 40, 41. 
WUU• Warren Swet, leUaion !!. £!ln&a1 America (lew York: Charle• Scrlt.aer•a 
Solle, 1951), P• 182. 
12 Charle• H • .A.aclrewa, Tb• Colftl•l Peri.of U. A.Mrf.cy It.atop, IH. 
l•Hl!!!!ta, Voluae 11 (In Raven: Yale Univeraity Pr•••• 1964), p. 364. 
Sweet, p. 175. 
Louie 8. Wl'iallt, D!. Qultyral Life !! ~ 4Mr#.can Coloaiaa, 1607•1763 (I .. York: 
Harper Torcbbooka•Rarper alld aow, 1957), p. 16. 
l "- 14 ~&1111, P• 28. Wriaht, P• 65. 
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church tbrouahout the colonial period and vell into tu alaeteeath c•ntury 
r ... l.,., i• th• band• of the old laali•h catllollc .....,.15 1111• a•ve to the 
Cburch a c-.lextoa it .to.a not have te4ay. fte early Church father• teade4 to 
be HU them •cl agruln in tluttr pot.at of view; aad tld.e .,.. true, •• vi 11 H 
.... vf.th recar• to their tctea1 oa. uucatioa. C.tboUca wre a •aortty but 
appareat11 were not exue•lJ upMt t.1 the fact. ln Mar7la1Ml wbere they were 
moat DuMl'ou• tbe7 occupt..S a ht&h aoctal eutue. C&tboltei• had not yet becOM 
the church of the 1-1.araata. C.tlsoU.o atU.tancy •• a cbaractert1Uc of the 
C!aurch onl7 after enouab lrl•~ bad taalgrated to tbe Batted State• to pel'lltt 
tbea to plll a 1troag voice lo the Cbt.trch. Joha lupea, the ltebop of I• York 
dVl'lq tlle C1Y1l Var Ira, RI of a oompletelJ differnt cut tlaao John C.rroll. 
ft.rec Bl9hop of lalt1-l'e; anct the flock• thq autced were eva .,... uuU.ke. 
la mea7 •1• tbe loMll Church ot ti.. HY•teeath c•tur1 bear• a etroaaer 
reaeeblaece to tbe Proteataat lptacopal Church Pf tlle poat-oafOl'd era tbaa lt 
doe• to coot_,__., ,_.. Cetlloltc:S.•. 
Tia• educational aot1Yit1•• of th ... lr1tiah,....r1caa C•tholte• were •t 
lea1t u Ulpreeal .. aa tlMMe of tbe Spaalab ead rr ... 11. la1U1ll Jeautt1 fouadecl 
a •ohool at Satet Mar7' 1 Ci.CJ ta 1640. Akut 1673. a 1cbool .,.. beaua ta 
._toa16 la Maryl•Dd& and tbi• ._ Hlaeol ••••lepecl iate C.nptowa one hundrecl 
aad 1txt•• ,. ... , l&ter••tlle o14••t aw CatbeU.c eecoadary Nlaool fOI' NJ• la 
the tJattetl Stat••· ln 1614, Gcweraer ftomaa Donaaa. a Cetholio, wu tutr.,...t•l 
ta tbe ••~ll•hlaeat of a eetaool in lew Yor~ City at the Coi-nel' of lroadwa1 and 
Wall Street• that bad .... r.. fer a ahort tt .. before b7 tbe Church of laglasad. 
1
'Mu907, 6. l&tftgr • • •• P• 14. 
16ttevtoa •• •11• apelle4 •• Ton er ..,,,._. 
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DuriDI th• year• i..ediately following the deposition of King Jaaea II, there 
wa• le•• public activity on the part of Engliah-American Catholic• with reaard 
to acboola. 
OD• of the moat f amoua 1chool1 of the period ••• loheata Manor located in 
aorthea1tern Mar,land ta tbe county which touched both Delaware and Peaneylvania. 
rroa cbe 1rouad1, one could He the PotOIUlC liver off in the diatance. It vaa 
called ''Bohemia Maaor" becauae it vu altuated at the coafluence of the Great 
and Little Bohemian lltvera. Sometlae• it wae referred to aa "Rerun'• Haaor•• 
becauae part of the property va1 originally owned by Aup1tiae Her••· lohala 
Manor va1 probably the epito.e of the Jeauit achool in lrltlab Jlorth America. 
It waa a boardiq achool, act ttl curriculum appear• to have llteen el .... tary and 
al10 coll•&• preparatory. Maay of lta atudeata went on to atudy at the Catholic 
college of Saint Oller ta Praae• or to other catholic inatituttona on the 
Continent. It ••• a rlaky bu1ina11 for pareatt to patrocd.ae th••• 1choola 
becauee CathoU.c achoola wre Uleaal in colonial Maryland. Still May 1oungatera 
attnded: about forty went to lehnia Manor in it• heyo7. The activltt.ea at 
lobeaia were aporadto. be&i•iaa in 1704 or 1706 or 1738 aacl continuing a to 
1765 and Myllte even after tbia. Seadlag a eoa. or daughter oa to Europe vaa even 
•r• baaardoua. The journey 1taelf ••• lona aad daaaeroua. There vaa abtaya 
the apparently areater poaaibtUty of fatal dl••••• in lurope thaa in 1••• congeatecl 
and pollutecl Aaerlca. It vould not have beea at all uacomaon for aoeeoae in the 
child'• 1..aediate featly to di• while he wae abroad. Parent• aigbt alao 
entertain the legitimate fear that forelp 1c1'ooUag would unfit the child for 
life in the colonies. rurther1110re thia would be a rather costly enterprt... It 
••• •110 llleaal in Marylaacl to aead a aon or clauahter to Europe for tbe purpoae 
10 
of acquiring Catholic achooling. but thil •• a hard law to ••f•ce. John 
Carroll aad Leonard .._le. both of whoa would later aet'Ve a1 Archbiahopa of 
Baltimore, atudlecl at loh..S.a aad vent abroad to round out their education. 
Intereatlnaly enou&h. the laat ti .. Joha Carroll ever conferred the aacr ... at of 
Holy Order•,,., at the old loheaia ltallor. 17 
Tbe atate of edvcatlcm in col•:lal Maryland wea low, 18 and C&thollc achoola 
;J there were rather typical of aouthern educatloa ta &••ral untU the nineteenth 
I J century••& plantation aohoolroo. ...... by a tutor or tutor• and aupported by a 
11ealth7 pleater or plaatera. Education ,,.., •• a rule, available oaly to aa 
elite who ooulo afford it. lt waa coaaldered the concern and reaponalblllty of 
th• parent. Th• low population dn•lty .... a formal education for au •• 
uraattaiaable , .. 1. 
ln 1782 the flrtt parocbla119 aotaool vaa organised at Satat Mary'• Church 
in Philadelphia. Philadelphia va1 tbe fir1t inatance of urban Cathollclaa la 
the Ullited Stat••· The aehool plant coaatructed ••• probably aa goocl •• &fty ia 
the COWttry. Pario aehe011, of oour••• were llOt new with Sabat Mary'•: they 
171urna, pp. 106•107, 109•117. 
John Tracy 11111, C.thollc• !.!. £,oloai•l Allerica (laltimore: Reliccm. 196.S), p.349. 
Thou• Bu1he1, .. ld.vcatloaal Convoy• to lurop• in 014ea Tl•," A!l!tic~ 
!ccle1ia1tifal ~eview, Vol\1118 XXlX (June, 1903), pp. 24·39. 
McA.YOy, l Bl!tOQ ••• , PP• 23•30. 
Annabella Melville, John Carroll of laltiaore: !'!!!Mer !! !!!!, AMrica• Catholic 
Rierarcbz (1lev Yor~: Charl•• Scrib•r'• Soni, 1955), pp. 9, 282. 
Shea, pp. 368·369, 403•404. 
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:A.ftdreva • p • 364. 
19teclmtcally •peaking tbi1 waa not a paroehl•l acbool tiftce Saint Mary'• 
•• not a .-r11h in the 1trict eaaealcal aeue of the tara •• the Unitecl State• 
waa not yet iDCOl"porated into a dioceaan etructure. 
11 
"8r• raediaeval in origin. The Council of Vaieon la Gaul in 529 bad urged pariah 
priest• to ll!llintain 1chool• in their homes. One of the council• of Con· 
ataatlDOPl• bad laeued a lillilar decree though it la a 11&tter of conjecture Juat 
hOV well it waa iapl ... nted. The fathers at the Council of Trent meeting in the 
aiddl• of the aixteenth century ordered the reopening of pariah 1chool1 wherever 
20 
tbey had declined. Parochial acboola were comaon in European countrie• euch •• 
21 
rraace aad England and Geruay. And 1t ••t not be thought that lo.an Catholic• 
were the only one• to continue tbe practice of eatabliehina parochial achoola ia 
tbe thirteen coloaiea: Lutheran•. Quaker•• and Aaglicana al10 founded them. 
1owhere in the coloaiea, however, vaa there a group of theae 1chool• organised 
iato a ayet .. ; and that tacludea the Catholic achoola.22 
The ff.rat teacher• at Saint Mary'• School were lay CathoUc1. The firat 
ai1tera' 1ebool vaa aot eatabliahed la the Unit•4 Stat•• until 1801. The 
Philadelphia 1cbo9l waa goveraed b7 a lay board of truateee. Male teac~era 
tauaht the boya; and there were 1 ... 1. •••l•t•ate to help out vith th• atrle. 
Th• curd.cal• appear• to have been rather etandard though, •• wae onl7 to be 
expected, there vu a attoq doee of Catholic catechiaa. lxpen1e1 were Mt in 
2
°ttccormlck aad Caaatdy, pp. 214. 21s. 414. There 11 a treataent of the 
hiatory of Catholic 1cbool• aad Catholic parochial achoola froe antiquity to 1919 
ta Conrad lof fa, CaaoatcaJ PJoviatoae for Catholic School! (11 ... atary and 
Secollclary) (Wa1biaatoa 1 o. c.: Catholic UniYeraity Pr•••• 1939,) pp. 3·55. 
21Luella Cole, ! IU.1tor1 !f. Lducatioa: Socrat•• ,S,2 Mont•••2rt (Rev York r 
Riaebart and Compaay, 1950), pp. 434, 435, 138•139. 
2211any c. Good, ! Bi•tm !f. lducatlon (llew York: MacaUlaa, 2d. ed., 
1962)' p. 38. 
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eeveral ways. There were text~ook and tuition fee1. Some of the coat• were 
covered by outright gifta; othera, from the Sunday collection platea. Lotteri••• 
•n extremely COllllOD practice throughout the colonial period to ralae fund• for 
various activttlee, were occa1ionally held to raiee money for the Catholic 1chool. 
certain wealthy Catholic• al10 left endowment• for the achool in their will. 
one such peraoa vaa John Barry, rather of the United State• lavy. The practice 
ot endowing achoo la waa not unique to AMrica or to C&thoUce. At leaet •• 
early ae 1653, a bequeat for catholic education vaa recorded in the coloniea. 23 
It ii •1&niftcant that there were aeveral German Catboltc aehoola ta 
runaylvanta at the time of the ltevolutioa. German C018Un1Uee, even in the 
eighteenth century, aboved a remarka~le tnc:linat1oa to aet up 1eparate 1chool1. 
Thi• waa true la non-C.thoUc aa well •• catholic coaamitiea of GerMn compoei• 
tion. There were po11lbl7 catholic echoola at Conewago, Sportnaa'a Hall, 
Carlisle, MU ton• York• Taneytown, rredertcl', Li ttleatown, lrandt • • Chapel, 
Hanover, Laacaater, and Goahenhoppen. th:I.• laat one, Goahenhoppen, •• probably 
the ••t faeou1 of the Canan parochial schools of the per:l.od. 24 The Ger•n• 
of Saint Mary'• Parleb of Philadelphia aet up a pariah church of their own, 
Trinity Church, and built a achool. Thia waa aa extremely latereet:l.ag develop• 
meut •• it barb1agerecl the tru1tee crl111 of the early niaeteeatb century aad 
bore many character11tlc1 of the cer.aa-Irl1b CODtrovere:l.ea of tbe latter 
nineteenth century. So.e might well argue that if any root• of the American 
Catholic parochial acbool 171t .. are to be fouad anywhere during thia era, it 
11 here in th••• .ore obacure Geraaa origlaa ancl not in the lnglieh and Jetuit 
enterprl•e• ta Marylaad. 
23-uraa, pp. 136•14l. 24Jatill'aa, pp. 122-132. 
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tllligration tncreaaed aomevh&t after the levoluttoa, and the Church 
tncreaaed in aise though nowhere to the extent of the 1840'• and afterward•. The 
number of Catholic achoola U.keviae grew tn the poatwar yeara. In 1799, 
v1a1tatton Academy waa eat&bltahed at Georaetown••the ftrat achool for 1trl• ln 
what had been the thirteen colonie1. Yet the overall number of achoola, by 
today'• standard•, remained very small. Perhaps around 1eventy school• in all 
bad bef"".• founded from Maryland begimstna• to the end of the B.nolutlonary Ira. 
the American Church bad long exiated without the DOJ."11111 fOl'W.8 of 
eccleaia1tical adaiai1tratloa. Sp•l•h eaterprl••• laad ben directed through 
Cuba or Mexico; French, throuab Quebec. The Eaaltab Catholic• along the Atlantic 
seaboard bad had much lea• directf.oa. The aoat algnif1caat religioua cOBDUn1ty 
in the area in teraa of a\11111ter• was the Society of Jesus. Between 1634, the 
date of the eatabUahllent of the proprietary colony of Maryland, and 1773 an 
eatillated one hundred and eigbty•eix Jesuit• had eerved ia the colonies. Moat 
of them aerved the colonlea aouth aad net of Wew £qlanct.25 Many of theee •• 
received their prieetly facultl••• that 1•, the official authorization of the 
Chvreh to •aaaae in active ld.lli•try, ••1 Ma••• and admiaiater the aaeramenu. 
from the General of the Society of Jeaua in aome. Technically the cololliee were 
under the Juriadictioa of the Vicar Apostolic of LondOD after 1688 who vaa really 
a eort of mlHicmary bllbop. The colonlea were reaarded a1 111••10D territory, 
a statue the United State• would not loae in the •1•• of the Vatican until the 
reign of Pope Plue X (1903•1914). Tbe net reault of all thi• waa that prie•t• 
functioned with a goocl deal more independnce than would nol"lllllly have beea the 
e&M. Cmmauutty d1aciplt.ae with the Society of Jeaua did atve SOM greater 
2.5Andrewe atatea that ia more than doubtful that any Jeauit ever c ... into 
llaHachuaetta to proaelytiae. ADClrewa, p. 469. 
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• .,i.-ce of .;>t'cktr, ad it al.ao save acme degree of cobe~ to the schools they 
rat\• u110n, howevEu:·, on July 21, 1m, m.a Itoli.neu Pope CllJli'V.mt nv iaoued the 
final decree D<Jr,dnus ac nlldeaptor eupp~stng the Juuita, aich of this wu lost: 
it we a ~'td !ltap for. the Church in Am$d.ca. 26 
~re t.ad long been dtacuaa1on u to tho deairability of giving the Amrican 
27 
cotOJ?ios a bf.•hop of their om.. After the Revolution the 1aoue took om a MMC. 
of uqenq. The Chureb vu gr:'OW'lng bl maben. A vaet new temuny ha4 been 
puu:anteed to tho new ut:laa by the ~ of the peace truty, and the Aualo• 
phobia srowt~ out of the wr made t.be p~ ~ememt with the loalieb Vt.car 
difficult to tr•intain. It t.s intereat:t.na to note that the An$;11ean Church in 
Aaerlea foc:l\'ld a sim.tlar difficulty, Pd' it was at this t~ tbat Samuel Seabury 
and James t~bon WM eoueoi-ate<f 'btshopa for the ~utmt Bpisoopc.1 Church in 
Allerlea. TM 4uiaion to cnate a ~ C&tboU.e biaboprlc havtn8 been. udo • the 
next que•tien vu bow to go about setting it up and whom to celeet for the position 
of fint bis.hop. The Vatican dJOH to erect t11e fint diocese in a nries of steps 
OV'Gr a period of yean and~ Father John car.coll the Superior of tile Amm:'iccn 
W.satons in a lotter dated J't.'IU 9, Ul14 hom C.rdina1 At'itomalU., Prefect of the 
28 ~ de ti'ifi. 'thta ,... a t..,0111.ry atld preliminary step to tho actual 
2r .... 
""!k'Avoy t 6, 11f~• • • t P• 31. 
The Joi.Nits wen notO~ by ~1 4-oree in 1814. 
27see, for tutaaa; '11iahop Challonet:' on Bcclutut.1eal Juri.Mict.ion !n 
the Bri.t1sh <::01ord.es, S~r 14, 1756," pp. 124•W; '1rhe Htseionanu• 
~ for net Wanttag a Bt.hop, April 22. 1m, *' pp. US•l28; both in John 
~ Ellis (<Id •. ) , ~· RI. Mmt&e QS!Rl1Q !l!tou < Cb1caao1 llattt'Y 
~ry~, 1 • 
28
"John carmll 1.e Appointed Suped.or of t!.M AM:rican Mi.asiona, June 9, 
1784, n in 111b (Gd.)• 1!2:5 .. .f! Aaer'99 S@g!!!,,lb !1•%fi.%• PP• 142•144. The ~ u tu Vatican o i• in ;;&ti'ge of aisatou. 
1.5 
oraaais•tion of the territory into a dloceae. Tbe final •uure ue taken in 
1789 and announced by Pope Pius VI la the papal brief l! Hae Apoetolicae erectina 
th• 01oceee of laltt .. re in Maryland aad naming Father John carroll the firat 
11ibop of Baltimore.29 
Baltimore vu a loatcal place for the center of the new eee, aad C&rroll 
_., a f11'4t choice for ltehop.3° Carroll had been a Jeauit before the auppreaaion 
of the Society ta 1773. Re W&• one of the Maryland Carrell•, an old, well 
e1tabliahed Catholic f&llilyJ aacl he wae related to Charle• Carroll, the Staner of 
the Declarattoa of laclepudeace. ly the ataadarda of any day, be waa a wll 
educated •n havtna beaua hi• •choollaa at lohnia Manor and finiahlna on the 
Continent. Carroll cloea aot •- to l:ulve be• the firet choice for blehop of the 
American foraer•Jeaulte, but be•• not aa unpopular choice with hi• confrerea. 
carroll •• kl'UNll and reepected b7 ••1 proll1neat non-C.thoU.c A•ricaaa 1 
eapecially Bea rraaklin who bad rec .... nded hi• highly to the Vatican wh .. aaked 
hla peraoaal opinion of the priest. The p1'opert1 and fund• with which the new 
dioc••• would begla operattoae were tho•• that laad belonged to the forMr 
Jeeutta. All tlai.na• cou14ered1 the appolatmeat of John Carroll •• a fine oae, 
poalible tu lteat that could uve be• .ue. Th• llo.-a Church in the Uaited 
29r1v• VI, Brief !.! !!!!. a291tol!cae, lfove.ber 6, 1789, in 1111• (ed.), 
2!.!._umau !! A•riMD Catholic l!i•tory, pp. 163•16 7. 
30ror 1afor•tioa oa the Ufe of Carroll •••: Aaa.abelle Melville; 
Peter GuUday, l!\!. Wf!. and TJ.•! !! i!!m. Cau9U, Arcl!!Pi•ll!P !! f!ltJa>re 
11735·!11.51 (..., York: Eacyclope.U.a Pr•••• 1922). 
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Stat .. vaa fortuaate to have Id.a Nbu lMlta4 at th• hela. 
TH epi...,al ,.._.. cu. M cmened only t.1 -tlulr ltia_,a aacl, a1 tbse 
ver• aone 1• tile lJalted Statea, Cattell had to ao m9M for hi• oouecratin • 
.. dMidd to 10 to laalaad rather tM1l a.. or rraace. ftl• dac1•1•, too, •• 
a 111r.- oae. ll•ilep• wre, by the ,,..., .. ture •f their office, ...,_t ia lov• 
ctmr•• AMriea. It would 1tlr up a at.,._ .... , of ,..Uc reactl• lf tlul hp• 
or a "f.-elp" t.t.alaop were •t 18Y01YM ta tlua cer-1.u. It •1• reflect• tll• 
1oaU.•la origlu of tlae Merica Clmrell at tile tf.M. Oa the M&t to laal&IMI wt.th 
canon _. Doctot: .-... Madi._ wlao ... eooa to be eouecratecl tlle flr1t ltl1taop 
for tlle rntuuat lpiaoopal Clwrcla la tba Ullited Stat•• •••cU.aa to tile la&Uo 
loek of Cc oa Pr.,_. lialtop CUl'oll aa4 If.a_, MIMU.IOD •1• returaecl toa•tllel'. 
OD tu tvelftlt. of .,_.._, 1790, Jobe Carroll tonally teek ,.. .. aaloa of 
"1• pro-oadMMll'al in laltl.Mre. rw tlM fir•t U• •lace 1634-.. C.tlaeU.city 
... •roualtt to ll'ltl•la Allilrlea, tiler• .., a r .. 1 ... t, .. tlv• lttahDp for &aali•ll 
apeaktaa a.aa C&dlelic• ta llorcll Aaer1ea. r. - .._... .. ad ~•ix ,.ara 
tlae Clmrcb Mel •t bM a ltlMop. To appr•lat• i.w lona a perto4 of ti.M till• 
.... OM atpt •nn• chat it ... •t uatil 1'46, chat tu Aauicaa Clwrcll wt.tit 
tu hi•••ll1 IMMI ,.._. tllreup u 1- a apaa of hi•tol'J· Like Georp vaahiaat•, 
canon •• uttaa larplJ widaout prececteata. Wbea a.. act.S _. spoke, be •t• 
10 "1th P'•t deltMl'ace ..... 
liahop carnll '• Yi• • .._.,, • ._.. ratU... c,.,1cal of thoa~ !lilt ... ,
cat•ll•• of tbe u.. la Id• firat HnOD upoa Ida retura fro. &aalaacl be 
-uOllecl Id.a ...._.. "to cle'ri.M a ..... for tlMa reltaiou1 eclucatioa of catholic 
17 
youth•·tb&t precioua portion of paatoral 1011citude."31 liahop C&rroll c .. veaecl 
• ayaod of th• cleray uader hi• aeai• in 1791 to diacuse aome of the probleme in 
tb• Dioce••· If the pattoral of 1792 ta an accurate reflectiOR of the diacua11ona 
held, education waa a topic that waa coaaiderect. Ia hi• ff.rat Paatoral Letter 
usued ta May, 1792, C.rroU observed that parent• aad aot the Church were the 
most itaportant agent1 of reUgiou• fon.atioa. Re urged pareat1 to patronise the 
Catllolic aec.91l4ary 1cbool at Georgetown but caiadidly admitted that it• relatively 
high tuition wuld put it be7oacl the reach of •ny.3l lt la intereatina and of 
dpiflcant note what Biahop Carroll did not ••Y: there wa1 ao impU.catioa that 
' every Catholic cbild ahould attend a Catholic acbool; and there ••• no att ... t to 
provide help for thffe wbo could aot afford a Catholic achool education. It la an 
•••1 thing to read the present into the peat, to ••• the ori1tn1 of aodern day 
institution• in what baa aou beforehaad. Gullday wote that "the conditicma 
prevailing ia C.tbolic life during the epoch (1790•1129) and 110re e•pecially 
during Carroll'• tille hardly warranted placing the burdea of a parochial school 
•1•tea upoa prieata and laity."33 lut this would teem to imply a mialnterpreta• 
tion of tile educational aentiMnU of the ti•. It 1a true and auat t.e r...-ered 
that the American Church vaa aot in a poaitioa where it could aubeidi•• tile 
achooU.ag of a large ..-er of ehildraa: ahe wu, after all, a aiaaioa church ia 
31
rrom ''liebop C&rroll' • Sermoa on Takiq Poana1t.oa of Ht• SM, Saint 
Peter'• Pro-C.t'beclral, lalci90re, Dec..,er 12, 1790," in llUa, Doouaaeat1 !! 
Alieric!J! !i!tholic Bia~, pp.172•173. 
32Tbe Letter of Jolm carroll, May, 1792, in Peter Guilday (ed.), The Ratioaal 
l•aton11 !! the !J!!ri•I! !i•F•h!.1 1792-1919 (Wuhioatoa, I>.C.: 1au.OU'1 
Catholic Welfare Council, 1923), pp~ 2·5. 
33 Guilday, D!. YH !J!1!. I!•• !!. al°"! Cfrr211. ~·hblah!p !!. Baltimore 
1!_735·1815), p. 790. 
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dae Unlt•d &tat••· But tbe earl1 niaeteeath century •• •till a periocl before 
cOlllPulaory, aniver•l achool att•daac:e vae widely accepted u a aacee•ry goal. 
Tb• idea that ever7oae abould recelve aoae formal ecucatioa at whatever the coat 
had not yet gained seaeral aueptance. Tbi• ••• the •• 1"fore Aatlr .. Jackaon, 
before cu Lanc••terian exper1Mat1, before Horace Mau or Beary Baa&rd. John 
Carroll wee a goocl priut and a Hae blalaop, but he waa aot a great educatloaal 
crailbla&er. llacl the Church poa•••••d the re1ource1, lt 1• atill a moot point 
vbether they would bave been epeat on th• coaetructloa of a vaat parochial achool 
Thi• i• aot to ••1 that llahop Carroll waa aaaiut parochial echoole. ,.Jn 
the coatrary, he gave h1• pereoaal bl•••la& to the free school atarted la 
a-ttaburg, Maryland at Saiat Joeeph'• Church la 1810. lt waa the firat of it• 
kiDCl to be rua vithot.it charatna any tultioa, but it ••t no laatina precedent and 
alva71 raalaecl the exception to the aeaeral rule. Thia achool vaa ••t up by 
Mother Bliaabeth la7le1 Setoa, a convert to aoaaaa catholicisa and Foundr••• of 
the Slater• of Charity ia the tJa.ited State•. Mother Seton waa a per•onal friend 
of C&rroU' e and •• a diataat relati.•• of Archbiabop Jame• Bayley of Baltimore an1! 
Ia 1808 the Vatican split the Dioce•• of Baltimore into ... 11er au{fraaan 
dioceaea and •de Baltlllore the aetropolitical •••• and liahop Carroll, u a 
reault, bee ... Archbiahop Carroll. C&rroll died late la 1815 and waa aucceedad 
tty the Coadjutor li1hop of Baltiaor•, Leonard Neale. Tbe nw Archlti•bop wu 
•lreacly ••v•ty year1 old aad lived only cwo year• after hi.a elevattoa. Hl• 
J 
aucceaeor vu Alll>roae Marechal, a fol'MI' profeaaor at Saint Mary'• Seminary in 
B&ltiaore. M&recbal waa rreacha kt the appointMRt of aa AMrican of French 
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••traction was no surpriee •• Preach priests after the lapoleonic era were 
proportionally more aumeroue than the number of !Tench laymen in the American 
Church. 
Archbishop Marech&l made a via1tation of the Archdioceae early la bi• 
adld.niatratioa and filed a detailed report with the Propaaancta on hta finding• 
in 1818. Thi• provides aa 1ntereat1ng c0111Dentary on the atate of the Church and 
of Catholic education. Marech&l noted the exittenoe of two Sulpician•rua 
ieadnari•• in the Baltimore Archdioceae. Connected to the•• was a college where, 
hi• grace aoted, Catholic and llOll-C.tholic youth could avail th..,elvea of the 
benefits of nigller education. Marechal alao praised Georgetovn which by this time 
had developed 1ato a oolleae rua and ataffed by the Jeeuite who had been re•tored 
to favor by the papal bull Solllcltudo Olaldua ecclealar\111 of 1814. The Archbi1hop 
noted the piou• work of variou1 co.manf.Uee of nun• who prev14ed ooavent 1cb00Una 
for girl• and aaneuaced hit intention to opea free 1choola very aooa in Baltimore 
for poor boy• and girl• regardl••• of their relt1tou1 persua.ton. Thi• vaa 
pratae·..ot'thy ltut a.....Ut typical of the age z very oftea in early AIMl'ie& where 
there were free 1choola1 they were available enly to the indigent. Opening 
Catholic achoob to Proteataatt •• wU •• Catholic• waa a practice that waa not 
to 'be continue• la the future. The Arehbiahop further reaiatered hla regret 
that 1111111 l>ooka and .. gaainea were pul»ll1hed that vere very anti-catholic la 
their biaa. He alto dwelt upon tbe need to provide fuJMla to pay for the educattoa 
of 1emtnartan1 fr• faille• that were not in a P"itlon to uaderwrtte the coat• 
of the acbooliq by th-•lvu. Arch-.tahop Marechal vu a devoted paator and 
••.., to have appraiaed the Amet"tcan eeene rather well. but he va1 not a Horace 
34 
ttann io a llom&n caaeock. 
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DuriD& tbf• period there appear to have been no papal writin&• or comment8 
recorded directly pertaining to Catholic acbooling in the United Statee. In 1800, 
Hi• Bolla••• Pope Piu• Vll did atate that children ought to be the firat concern 
of biabop• who should look after the quality of 1chool teacher• and 1chool 
curricula• but these reeark1, included tn the encyclical letter 2!!!, aatts, were 
35 ioteaded for the entire Church. In 1824, Pope Leo XII atated that Cod was the 
ori&in of all true w11dom; but, here agalo, the reeark wa1 brief ancl very 
)6 
aeneral. A year later, Leo epoke out agaitUtt anti•religloua book•• a problea 
37 
of grave concern to United State• prelate•• but hie coaaenta do not aeem to 
have been prompted by their concern or by Marecbal'• report of 1818. 
Ambroee Marecbal died late in 1828 and va1 1ucceeded on the throne of 
Baltiaore by Jamee Whitfield, hi• perao .. 1 choice for the po•it1oa and hie 
protege. One of the firat deciaioa• Whitfield made aa Archbiahop vae to convoke a 
34The full text of Marechal' 1 report appeare in: Ellie, P.OCU81_!!l!!. !.! 
American £ttholig 1Uator1, pp. 202•220. 
35Piua Vil, &acyclical piu !fti•• May lS, 1100, in M•catte: Papal Teach• 
J:!!i!. (Boeton: S&int Paul ldit1oaa, Daughtera of Saint Paul, 1960), PP• 23·24. 
36Leo Ul, Apoatolic Coaatttut1oa Quo4 dtvina uptee51a. Auguet 28, 1824, 
in Bdue&§ig: PH•l teachipaa, PP• 27•28. 
37t.eo XII, Encyclical Caritate Phrl•t!, December 25, 1825, in ~~ucatioa: 
fapal I.eacb1!1•• pp. 29•30. 
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)8 provincial council. There had been serious coneideration given to the 
poetibility of holding euch a meeting since 1808 when Baltimore had been elevated 
to the etatus of a province. hut political event• in Europe prevented Carroll 
froca acquiring the requisite permission of the Vatican. Leonard Neale had been 
too ill and on the throne for too short a period of tiae to arrange for euch a 
conference. Marechal had favored the meeting but delayed calling it for various 
reasons. Whitfield found many of the preliminaries for the council already 
completed when he took office. 39 The meeting waa elated for October. 1829, and 
it was held in the cathedral in Baltimore. There were tweaty•two persona in 
attendance representing approximately six hundred thousand Roman Catholics and a 
little less than three hundred prieeta.40 
The father• at the Council issued thirty eight decrees only a few of which 
were concerned with education. The firat four decrees were devoted to the statue 
_________ _... ___ * _______ < ---.. ____.....~ -----·------··-----·-·----........ 
l 81'Eccleaiaatical councils are of four kinda: oecumenical or general; 
plenary or natioaal; provincial; and dioceua. Thoup the word §C4?W1cil an<i ~J!!od 
are synonymous, the term Synod ia usually applied to the diocesan assembly •••• A 
Natioaal Couacll 1• aaaembled by tbe expr••• direction of th• Sovereign Poatiff, 
who appoint• an Apostolic Delegate to preaide over the aaaeably in hie name .••• 
A. further deliminatiOD of the Couactl ia tbat called Provincial, that is, an 
assembly c01apoaed of the arcbbiahop and tbe suffragan biahopa of a province. 
Seven Proviaoial Council• wer.~ held ia Balttmore between the year• 1829 and 1849. 
The seven aaaembliee are justly coaatdered by American canooiete •• national in 
scope aad authority, aiac• ta• Arcbbiabop of Baltimore ••• tbe sole aetropolitan 
in the United States up to 1846 •••• " Guilday, The Hational Pastorals of the 
A•ri.can Hierarchy, 1792•1919, p. xi. - --- -
0
-- - -
39Jolm GUury Shea, !!.il!f.Orf !! !!!. Catholic Church !!. .!!!!. ijniteci State1 1 
Volume Ill (Cbteaao: D. H. McBride aad Company, 1890) 1 pp. 407·408. 
40..cAvoy, !. !!!•tor.z ••• , pp. 127•128. 
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of priest1. Decree• five, six, seven, and eight were concerned with trust• 
eei1n11. 41 Decree nine warned aaalnet the evil• of u1ing unapproved traneition• 
of the Bible. and thl• indirectly touched upon the 1chool queatton. One of the 
most objectionable f eaturea of the public school1 where they existed and of the 
Lancasterian echools wa1 the employment of the King Ja .. 1 Bible in their 
curricula. Decrees ten through thirty-two were taken up with ritual conaidera• 
tions such ae the wearing of the biretta (a type of hat worn by prleets), church• 
!ng W0119n, and the form of the baptiemal ceremony. Decree thirty•three strictly 
forbade the use of unapproved cateehteae and prayer book• and proposed the 
preparation of an American Catholic eatechi... The tbirty•fourth decree •tated 
that it wa• "'absolutely nece11ary that schools be e1tabli1hed in which the 
young may be tauaht the principle• of faith and morality while beina instructed 
in letteri.''.42 The next decree wae concerned with the preparation of suitable 
school books. The two final edict• were devoted to the question of papal 
ratification of the firlt thirty•aix articles and the convocation of another 
synod in three years. The Pope gave hie official ble11ing on October 16, 
1830.43 
41The probl .. of truateet .. aad the effect• of the truetee controverey on 
Catholic education will be topic• couaidered in tbe next chapter. 
42Peter Guilday, ~ Biatorl !! .S!'!!. Council• !! Baltimore (!791·1884) (Nev 
York: Macmillan Company, 1932), p. 94. 
James A. lurns, D!!, prowth !!!! pevelo!!Jl!at !!!. E!!, £ftbolic School Szstn .!!! !!!.!. 
Unittd f§!t•• (Chicago: leaaiaer Brothers. 1912), p. 182. 
43shea, Volume III, pp. 414-419. 
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'IYO pastorals were preparetl purauant to thia ceaference. One •• a44reaH4 
to tile clergy• the other. to tba laity. The lliaaive to the prleau of the 
prorinc• •• c•po•ecl by Biabop Eqlaad of Charleatoa. It vu wrlttea in tha ••t 
fl0'1'9rins rhetoric of the tille and really at&ted very little &l>out ed.uc&tioa 
other than urge pri••ta to watch over the lutructiea of the youq.44 
Th• letter aclclreaaed to the laity reminded parents of their duties regard· 
tag the education of their childra. l• a varm.aa to mother• &ad father• the 
biahop• ••14: 
Hew wotdd your bearu be torn with grief did you forea .. , that through 
eteraity tllcM objects of all JCIUI' be•t feelina• ahoulcl be cue into 
outward dartcneaa, where there la weplag and ana•hina of t"th! May 
Cod in Bia iaflllite ..-cy preHrft you ancl them fr• the juat anttcipa• 
tin of •7 aue'b raeult! lut, dearly beloved, thia la too fr4141oeatly 
the nece1Nr7 cooeeqveMe of a M&lectecl or 1-..roper education.. 
The bi1bop1 varae4 pareuta to l>e careful to ehow by their ea.pl•• that they 
truly beliavu t.hoae thin&• tbat t1'e7 iacule.ated ia their e!lil41iru. Aa for 
catholic achool1, the blahopa concluded: 
Bov wll it would be. tf yeur L-loe., pare11t1•J ..... aad opportuaitl•• 
pUaittecl, wre you at tlda period to cOl8it your childrn to the care 
of tboe• ..._ w have for their 1pecial tit•••• placed over our 
...tnariea aact our f-1• religloua iutltutiou? It would at 01'C• he 
the beet _.. of diacharataa yeur 9'U.pU.ou to your childrn •••• 
45 Tbn there follO'lle4 a ~iaclon of aatt-C.tholie ltooka ancl periodical•. 
"rtrat: Pro'riacial COuncll of laltillOl'e, Tlte Putoral Letter to the Clergy 
(1829), in Cuilday (eel.), Th! N!tlft!l Pa1tsala !.{ 19 Allerie.an Hiarazc;hx 
(17?2•1912>• PP• 39•S9. 
4Srtrat Pro'Viacial couaotl of l&ltt.ore, na. rutoral Letter to tile Laity 
(1829). la Guilday, (eel.), IU, Kattoaal Putsalt .!! the Aeetlcu lierar9b7 
(1792•191!>, PP• 17•38. 
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Thi• wae an extremely important church conference, and the decree and letter• 
were extremely important if for no other reason than their effect on later 
council•· Guilday hae etated that the Council eet "the norms of church 
diecipline in the matter of education, namely, the eetabliahment of a parochial 
46 ichool in each parleh." Burne eaw the decree• •• •rely a legal recognition 
of an eetablished practice, that ia, the establiehaent of schools in each 
dioceie. 47 The interpretation of Father Burns is more cautiou1, and it ia 
probably cloeer to the truth. It ie hard to read into these decrees, the firet 
in the American Church ever to be enacted on the school queetion, anything even 
approaching the ideae that there ehould be a school in every parieh where every 
catholic child should be in attendance. Theee were eentimenta that &•ined general 
acceptance fifty years later. The biehope at Baltimore in 1829 did not declare 
tbemaelve• in favor of univereal schooling. Rather what they eeea to have been 
saying i• that when Catholic children go to school they should be able to 
receive training in faith and morals along with training in secular lettere. 
Thi• may or may not be poaeible outeide of Catholic schools, but it would appear 
48 that the leaderehip in the Church did not coneider in iapoeeible at this time. 
46Guilday, !:.!:!!. !!!!. Times !!. John carroll, p. 790. 
47Burna, Growth !!!!!, Developaent !!!, ih!, Catholic School Syetem !!. !!!!,. 
United Statee, p. 182. 
48tt is interesting to note that a well kllOVD author of a history of the 
Catholic Church in the United States written before the Third Plenary Council of 
Baltimore of 1884 state• that the decrees of 1829 expreH "the wish that achooh 
thould be established •••• " Thia author also felt that John Carroll considered it 
"imperative to furnish catholic youth with a Catholic education at home, in order 
to preserve tbea from the dangers of Proteetant achooll. 11 Beary DeCourcy. I!!!. 
Cathol.!s, Church !a!!!!. United State• (Nev York: Edward Dunigan and Brother, 
1856), i»P• 126·127, 64. 
2$ 
"lion-Catholic" waa not yet equated with "antl-Cathollc." Thia would com very 
1008, but after lncreaaed lmaiaratioa and the ouet of the Proteatant cruHde 
aaatnat Catholiclaa. Marechal in hie 1818 report to the Vaticu had deacrlbed 
th• climate in the Uaited State• •• very tolerant. The major claaaera to the 
faith were, in h1• opillf.on, thoae from within the Church itaelf, not thoae froa 
without. 
The Council of 1829 did not cOlmll&ad the erection of catholic acboola 
throughout the United State• oa a pariah b7 pariah baa1a. Kor did it r .. uire the 
tatearatlon of auch achoola into a dloc:e1an aystea. ..r did it reflulre attend• 
-aace at 1uch achool1. 
lt would te• that the or1a1u of the American Catholic parooh1al 1ohool 
17at .. at a unique lnatitutlon la world educatioaal btatory do not reat in thl• 
period of hiatory. One vtll have to look for them aomett .. after the rtrat 
Provincial Council of laltimore of 1829. 
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slJilKARY AND COWCLUllOll 
That p•ri.Gd •f ti.M ta tac lti•COl'J of tu a .... Catholic ca.arch in the 
united Stat•• 1paaatag the coloaial and ver1 earl1 aad.onal perio4 atalat H 
ri-4 u aa .,_.. aad laMllu tlae "Ira of tlae ID1U.•la ... The lq1t1ll etlmic 
.,:oup comprlnd the larpat bloc 1a &be AMr1eaa Chusca, aad it a1-Nt e_,1acel7 
~aated the 11Hldaer1 •f aner ... t of tlta Claurch i• tut area that would 
becGM tile vaitecl 8tata1. Tlae 1a11..._. of tM Spaid.eh au rreacll we aot •• 
dpitlcaat 1a th:la area, aad tbe Id.ah aad c;.,.... wue aot yet M ......... 
The tnl•l CattaeU.01 wre 1outberner1 li'riq ia Har7lan4. Peua1lvula or 
~utucky. U.Uk• their c:9Ultterpart1 of later a--•d.••• they wr• aot urltaa 
ctveUer1. Th97 tndecl to •iw .._.u .. u a priftte oeacH11 with primary 
r .. poutbtU.ty r .. uaa •tu par•ta. Moat of tlae ac.Jaooltaa of th• tiM •• 
religlou1l1 afflllate4; ad CathoUca, 4ulte u111ter1ta1Mlabl7, &Jected to aay 
fora of aolaooU.aa ti.at WI aatt-a-. Catholic. rua vu. however, the aa• 
before oompulaory achooU.aa; aa4 the , ... -. aot yet vtdeapcead tut dae State 
1hould prOYtde a relatl••lJ free acMc>U.q for .,,..,_. C.tboU.c parnta could 
Had their eldlctrea to CatheUc Mheola, to aoa-C.tlloU.c aclaooll. to ao 1chool 
at all, or coul• ldn • tutor fer their cl'1lctrea. Pr-...1,. ••Y fw Catholic:• 
recelftd •ell 1 ..... 1 C&tboU.c HbMU.q. The leaderahip la tile Claul'cll '14 not 
new U..cattea very dtffer•tl1 fr• tu lalt7. It YiMNMl catuUc MhMU.111 
aa tu tclul, 9*t they .. aec ... to uve ewnalone4 aay .. t of au ... ..,...,., 
Catholic actaool 171t• with all Catholic yeuqetua ta attnclaace. It 1• bare! te 
•ee tb.e oriatna of the Cathollc paroclUal school •1•t• aa lt actuall7 .- te 
Ulat ia tlala period of IU•torJ• 
CHA.PTO 11 
nm DA or THI lllSB: CATHOLIC PAIOCIIAL 
IDUCATIOI, 1829·1866 
Whether the prelate• ... ting ln laltillore la 1129 reall••d it or 1a0t, the 
lllltllD catholic Church lD the Uuited Stat•• wa1 entering into a aew era, oae 
•rked by unprecedented growth aacl cbaqe. Tbe priAClpal cauae of th••• develop• 
aenu va• the lacrea•ina flow of 1-S.araticm from Europe. Until the Civil War 
era, many of the foreign-born comtaa 1ato the country were froa the United 
Kinadoa•·tboae froa Ireland awelUq the rank• of the l.omaa Catholic Church. It 
bas beea eatluted that la the decade eaclina in 1830, fifty thouaand Irish had 
coae into the countr7; ia the decade eadiag in 1840, two hundred and 1even 
thouaaacl; in lSSO, aevea hundred and eight)' thoueaad. 1 The peak year for lriah 
illldgration waa about 1851. As the Church grew in foreian·born 11911berabip, the 
older Engliah-c&tholic elite va1 lo•iaa it• ccmtrol over the aovernaent of the 
Church to the newer Iri1h el ... ats. More and more lri•h·Aaerican bishop• were 
being named to head American dioce1e1. The Catholic center of population vaa 
•vina to the North though the cultural leadership raaiaed in the South. The 
lriah were le1a aati1fled with their lliaority 1tatua than had been the older 
1
cerald Sbaugbnes1y, S.M., Bal the Jmi&ant Kept .£!!!.Faith? ~ Study !! 
!.at.aratt.oa aacl C&thoU.c Growth !a!!!!. pm.ta! Statea, 1790-1920 (ltev York: 
Macaillan, 1925), p. 79. 
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1811181t-Catholic group. A• they c ... llOl'e and more lato the 1eat1 of power t the 
.werican Church bec&M lacreaainal1 militant la defea•• of the faith. The Irlah 
bad bad a lon& experieace la defeadia.a their rellaion aaa1n1t what they conalclered 
£aall•h aacroacbaeata. The aiege aeata11ty tbat they had acquired over centur1•• 
in th• old couatry could not be diecarcled overni&ht. Thoae coaing to the United 
stat•• betweea 1820 and 1860 were the coateaporariea of Daniel O'Conaell. It 
tboulcl not be aurprl•ina, therefore, that lt waa com:l.q to be cOll8idered more 
honorable for C&thollce to ataad up aacl be couated.2 The Iriah tended to reaeat 
th• older ln&liah core, aad, within the Church itaelf, the attitude of th• 
3 
.outhern elite toward• the aevcoaera vaa really very much akin to aatlviea. 
Bot oal7 were the lriab more lliU.tut thaa their lqliah Catholic pre• 
cureora, they teaded to hold th ... elvea aloof from their noa-Catholie 
aeigbbora.4 Thia•• the beaiomna of what •ight be termed the "Catholic 
ahetto." rw of the lrieh c ... to Aael'ia vtth any money& aad, •• a conaequeac•t 
aaay of th• eettled ia the Eaat not far fr• the place• of their entry aad took 
2Georae Slwater a~ thia up rather well vhen be vrote: "the Iriah 
1-igrant vu a great dul cloaer to Queen Eliaabeth and the Spanieh Armada thaa 
be waa to tile Secon4 Vatlcaa Council." C&thollc Educatioa !!. ! Cb!!aig ~ 
(Chicaao: Bolt, Rinehart aad Wineton. 1967), p. 29. 
lrhoua T. Mc:Avoy, c.s.c., l Hlatftl !! !!!!. Catholic Church!!.£!!!. 1hdt!.sl 
Statea (llotre Dame: Notre D ... Univeraity Preaa, 1969), p. 123•162. The 
material• for thie aeotioa of hia book Hc:Avoy took frOlll hia earlier article "The 
Format101t of the Catholic Minority ia the 01l1ted State• 1820•1860," Tbe lnin 
!! Politica, Volume X, lfullber 1 (January, 1948), pp. 13•34. --- · 
4Jolm Tracy Ellia, Allet'lcan Catlaoliciea (Chicago: University of Chlcaao 
Pre••• 1956), p. 81. 
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job• in the factories of the growin& cities. Roman Catholicism was looaing it• 
-ararian caat. Only a very few of the Irish came into the Middle Weat; and, then, 
they usually entered directly from Canada or came with the railroads aa laborer•. 
)IOt many went into farmina: they lacked sufficient money and experience. It 
"°uld be left to the Geraana of the poat-Civil War era to bring Catholicity to 
the farmlands of the Middle Weat. 5 
The iacreaain1 number of llllld.arante, and among them Catholic•, enterina 
into the United State• faoned tbe flame• of aenophobia. Nativiam took on the 
proportion• of a crusade. In Auauat, 1834, the burnin& of the Urauline convent 
at Cbarleatovn, Ma11acbu1ette tri&&ered a aerie• of &ntl..Catholic actlvitie• that 
va1 to last at least two decade•. A •pate of pamphlet material• vae printed by 
catholic• aad non-Catholic• to aaastar aupport for their po11tione. Perhaps the 
901t famous of theae waa the Awful Dleclo!uret of Maria Monk. Mias Monk was 
1uppo1edly a former nun who had aacaped from. a Montreal convent. She told of sub-
terranean pa11age• connectlaa convent• to rectori••• of babi•• born from the 
illicit sexual relation• of prie1te aad nun•. of c11terna filled with dead bable•, 
and of ai1ter1 aaothered to keep them from revealing tlleae avf ul aecreta of the 
nunnery. Actuall7 the authoreaa had never beea a nun aDd died la Jail in 1849 
vbere she ••• aarving a aeatence for beina a pick•poeket &lld a proetitute. Still 
the book waa a beat•aeller.6 Some Americaaa became convinced that the Catholic• were 
-----------·--------·------------------
~cAvoy, ~ HiatorI•••• pp. 145•147. 
6Ray Allen Billlnaton, ''The i:nov•llothina Uproar," Aaericaa !,!ri~~&•, VoluM 
I, Number 2 (February, 1959), pp. 58-61, 94•97. 
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plotting to take over tbe Middle Weet. Unfortunately the Church made thing• 
_,r•• for bereelf by a aerie• of bluadera oa the part of her leader•, namely, 
by the •chool fund controveray in Rev York, by aome regretable public utterance• 
by variou• Church officiala, and bJ the controveray over truateeiaa. The leader• 
ihip ta the Church failed to appreciate en. Aaerican Id.lieu, •ometbing that waa 
to happeo more than once. Bard•baaded tactic• that .ay have been aucceaaful, 
even neeeaaary, 1n Europe woa only deep and liaaeriag reaentaaent in the United 
State•··• fact that the old Eagliah-Catbolic group bad ae ... d to appreciate but 
tb• ...,. ... r• failed to graap. The general population in A-.rlca waa better edu• 
eated thaa that la Europe, and paper• macle locial eveata into atatewide or aattonal 
nn• in a few da7a or veeka. Thou&h tbe .ajority •~ Proteetant, the goverDIHftta 
of the United State• &ad of the varioua atate• were neutral aad not aati•Cathollc 
7 
or anti-clerical •• vaa tb• altuation la ... , place• in lurope. 
The period of natlvi•t agitation vaa al•o the era of the COllllOI\ achool 
cruaade. It w. the tlae of Iron.an Alcott, Ralph Waldo Emeraon. J ... • Gorden 
Carter, Keary laraard, aad, of courae, Horace Mau. The pubU.c achoola that were 
8 
eatabliahed were largely Proteataat in orientation. Often•ti .. • part• of their 
7The claaaic atudy of thi• aubject r ... ina aay Allen Billington, !!!!. 
Proteatant Cruaade, 1800•1860 (Chicago: Quadrangle looka, 1964). 
8c1areace J. Karter coaaicler• thi• ne of tbe ••t aipificant factor• in 
the development of the Catholic moveaeat to eetablieh eeparate achoola. t!!!!,, 




curricula were legitimately objectionable to Catholic•. Por in•taace. one 
••l•ctlon in aa elementary •chool reader went: 
A• for old Phelim Ma&hee, he va• of no particular religion. When 
Phelia bad laid up a &ood •tock of aine, he now and then went over 
to Killarney, of a Sabbath morning, and sot relaff by confisetn1 
th• out o' tbe wy, •• he u1ed to expreH it, aad •ealed llie eoul 
up vith a wafer, and returned quite invigorated for the perpetration 
of new offen•••·' 
th• uee of the King Jame• Ver•ion of the Bible in public school claearooae vae 
aleo a seriou• concern to Catholic parent•. Many objected to the ••• of etate 
funds for euch blatantly eectarian purpo•••· 
w1111 .. Seward, a Whia and later a Republican. became Goveraor of •ew York 
in 1839; and be soon became coac~raed over the large DUllber of C.tholic children 
that were receiving ao formal achooliaa becauee their parent• conaidered the 
public echoole too objectioaable. There va1 aa yet no comprebenaive syatea of 
Catholic echool• in Rew YOY'k, and thoae relatively few church•affiliated acboole 
that did exist were aoaetimea too expensive for an illllligrant f&aily to afford. 
In hi• ••••age to the leaielature in Albany in 1840, Governor Seward propoaed the 
1haring of state fund• by public aad aon•public acboole deapite the private 
charter and relialoua affiliation of the latter. Aa abould have beea expected 
a bitter debate eaaued over the relative aerit• of S.w.rd'1 propoaed 
9Quoted in leil G. McClu1key, S.J. (ed.), £.!t1'ol1c: Educatioa !!. America: 
! Qtcu.egtarx !Jiatorz: (Nev York: lureau of Publicatioaa, Teacher• Collea•, 




Biahop John Huabea of llev York vaa the principal apokeaaan for the ''Catholic 
poaition."11 Hughe• bad been born in Ireland in 1797 aad immigrated to the United 
state• while in hie teeDS. He attended acbool in Maryland where he studied for 
the prie1tbood. In 1826 he vaa ordained a prieat for the Dioce1e of 
Philadelphia. Twelve year1 later be vaa named Coadjutor•liahop12 of New York. 
When that aee waa vacated ia 18SO, be vaa appointed to be biahop; and, at the 
~ 
.... ti•• the dioceae,w.a raised to the raak of archdiocese by the Vatican, and 
10 Buah••• coneequently, becaae firat Archbishop of Bew York. An excelleat public 
apaaker, a writer with a good journaliatic atyle, a atrong and forceful peraon• 
ality with a pencbant for activiaa, and an intelli&ent and efficient admini1trator•• 
John Huahea waa ideally auited to the d .. 1oda that hi• high off ice placed upon 
hi•. He reflected very v.11 the a ... a Catholic Church of hi• day •• it wa• 
llOdified by the Iri•h iaflueace. Hughe• waa an extremely controversial f iaure 
10
v1nceat P. Laaaie ••••rt• that Seward'• motive• were baaically 
altrui•tic. Joha Pratt vigoroualy diaaareea aacl i••i•t• that Sew.rd really bad 
hh eye on the lev York votiag pattern aacl the lriah catholic bloc. Viacent P. 
Lannie, "WUU.• sewrd and Cwa Sctaool &fiueatton," Bi•t,ory o! idueatioa 
guart~rly, Voluae IV, lhamber 3 (Septellber, 1964), pp. 181·192. John w. Pratt, 
n1eligioua Conflict in the Development of tu Hew York Public School Syatea," 
Bhtory of Education Quarterly, Volume V, lfumber 2 (June, 1964), pp. 110-110. 
Ru•h Welter weuld appear to agree more vith Lannie: he label• Seward'• view• 
"vhionary." luah Welter• !!!!!:!£ &duoatioa ~ Dwcratic Thwaht !!!. America 
(Rev York: Cotum.ia Un1vereity Preaa, 1962), pp. 82·85. The .-c comprehanaive 
treat•nt of the Rev York controveray 1•: Vincent P. Laanie, Public Holley .!!!! 
Parochial Education: Biabop Hyhg ad tl•• Mew !.!!!. School Contrev,r!z (Cleveland; 
Caae Weatera aeaerve Univeraity Pre••• 1968). 
11tt would really more correctly be termed !fthe poeitlon of aany CatboU.c1." 
12A "co•acljutor" la aa aaaietaat '-ialaop. Dali.k• an °auxUiary" vho 1• al8o 
•• •••i•tant bl1hop, a ''eo-adjutn" YauaU7 baa tb• right of a.cceaaioa wbea tbe 
••• bec0111ea vacant. 
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bOtb within and with.out tbe church. It uy well be that coatroverey 1• a •iaa of 
iafluence: there ie oo debating the fact that the Arcbbiehop waa a man to be 
13 . 
reckoned with. It waa aot eurpr11ina that Hughe• atated hi• opinion• on the 
tcbool aid 11aue frequently, fraDkly, and forcefully. Many objected to a high 
churchman'• taking auch aa active role in a campaigo for funda. Maay, too, 
interpreted the Catholic poeition •• an outri&ht •t•nd agaill9t the Bible. 
Arguaaent• on both eldea waxed intenae and became lncreaaiagly lntemporate, but 
Seward reiterated hi• position in January, 1841 and again in 1842. The le&1•· 
lature finally defeated his propoaal and tnatead made Rev York echoole more non• 
Hctari•n in nature. Thie, hove'1er, did not completely eliminate the objectionable 
reading of the unapproved veralone of the Bible. Bugbee quietly aet about 
tncreaeing the number of parochial 1cbool1 in hi• dioceee, but eome Catholics were 
le11 willing to concede defeat. One prieat, for instance, publicly burnt several 
copies of the non-Catholic vereion of the Bible vhlcb had been dletributed by 
Proteetant 1ocietiee to hie pari1hioner1. The whole Nev York epi1ode wae probably 
unfortunate. There vae no real large acale succeaa in making the public 1chool1 
neutral, and the bad J>11bUcity it eqendered helped recruit enough new membership 
to keep the rank• of the anti•popery brigade• filled for another aeaeration. 14 
13Jolm Tracy Ellie, ?,erapect!!!!.!!!.~ti~n Catholtci .. (Baltimore: 
Helicon, 1963), pp. 100·107. The etandard biography of Biahop Hughe• 1• John a. 
Haasard, ill!, !f. Sh!. lli?.!! Reverend John Bushee ~' Firat Archbiahol?. !!! !!!!! York 
with lxtracu from I!! Private CorreapondtH'lC! (llew York: D. Appletoo and Co.• 
1866). 
14Btll1ngton, "Saving the Children for Protestantism, 1840·1844," The 
f.Iote1tant Cruatfe •••• Chapter II, pp. 142-158. A very thorough account-of tbia 
controveray ii contained in Edward M. Connors, Church-State 1t5l.a~i~ld.e!.!!! 
!_ducatio~ !f. the State!! !ew Jork (Waehinatoa, D.C.: Ca~Ue UlliVCJ'•ity 'P~eea, 
1951), Chapter II. . 
I 
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A more aeriOlla achool cri•:I.• developed ia Philaclelphia ia the early 1840'•· 
li•bOP rraacia Kenrick of Pllil&flelphia wa1 a more llild• .. llllet'ed man than Hugh•• 
but. 11everthel .. a. fin in hi• co•ictiona. Francia Kenrick wa alao aa Id.ah• 
bOr• Aaerioaa. •• •• well educated baviaa fini1bed bi• ac:booliq in lou. Jte 
_. a more co...,.u.ua man tlaaa Bua!Mta, midway. OM might ••7• betvem the 
fol'lllll' and IOlleOD• like Jolua Carroll. Xet'll'lck vaa held in high aateaa in aome. 
•d he vould eveatually become Archbi1hop of Baltimore. Ile took a keen iatel'elt 
1a catholic education la Ma dioceae; aad be made achoola a priol'lty though he 
would permit thaa to be coutructad oaly oa a fin flnaacial footlq. Bia 
brother Peter later bee ... Archl:tiab.op of Saint Louie. 15 liahop rraacia Ke.rick 
.,., unaucceaaful in hi• atte11pt1 to prevent objectionable libla readiqa aad 
relia:l.oua pracue .. in tlM public echoola. The dinar....at betvMa catholic• 
and aon•CathoU.ca reached riot proportioa• la July of 1844. More than •e 
quarter of a m1111oa dollar• worth of property waa d•atroyed. Sixty peraoaa vere 
injured and forty vere killed. Only the laterventloa of the 1tate 1111:1.tia wa 
able to quell theae d1aturbaace1. BJ the eacl of the fortiea, .A.aertcan prelate• 
llk• Bugtaea aa4 Kenrick a .... d to have abandoned. atteapt1 to reach a 
raprrochwas vlth the public acbool avthorltiea; and. ilaateacle they tacreaaiqly 
1vpportecl the coutnctioa of lllDI'• parocbial•type C&tboUc 1choola. It ahould 
be aoted that thoee areaa in the oouatry of vbic:lt th11 •• eapeclally true were 
15.n.e ataadard b:l.opapb1 of rraaci• 1.eariok r-tlhl Bua ... J. Bolan, TM 
-I!!!!. l•vue lr!!!!lfll Patrick l!!!Jlck, Thlrd li•hop !! Ph11acltlphla 1130•18~1 
(Wa1hiqtoa, D.C.: c 1thoU.c Ua:lver1ity Pr•••• 1948). 
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16 thO•• populated by illlllgrant•. Thi• va• a phenomenon that would occur 1everal 
ti .. • in the eaeulna decade• la other illllligrant c01mUaltiea.17 
Th• riae of the COllmOD elementary ecbool and the movement for compulaory 
education put the Roman Catholic blahopa la a difficult poaltion. Before thia, 
prelate• could aeauae that moat education would occur ia the home. What fund• 
there were to be apeat oa educattoa,tberefore, could be 4evote4 to catholic 
college• and eeaiaariee.18 But with the riae of public achool1 the attuation 
wa• chanaed. Th• alt81'11Atlve• were no longer a private education or no education; 
but rather they vere • private educattoa, no education, or an 1nexpena1ve public 
achool educatin. The latter vu appeaUaa to tnaigranta thouah it l• true that 
moet of th .. c ... to the UDlted Stat•• with no deep•rooted loyalty to public 
education. The pul>U.c echoole were quite Protestant ia orientation; and the 
biabop•, namely Ru1he1 and Kenrick, ••t out to .. ke the oubltc achools le11 
objectionable to aomaa Catholic•. Failina to 1ucceed tn their attempt• they 
tettled 1-ack and iacreaaed the lupport to private pariah achooll. Thia all took 
place roughly between the year• 1830 alld 1855. 
161ura1 atate• that durina the i&Digration period preeedln& th• Civil War, 
the center of the pariah echool aov•••t vaa ia llew York. Ill!. §rmb !U, Oevel..!!f:. 
!!!! !!! !!!.! CathoU.c School S1•t!! !I. !I!! ynttecl State• (Chicago: leaziaer 
Brother•• 1912), pp. 123•1%4. 
17McAvo7, l Ui1tu1 ••• , p. 143. The atory of kearick ad the Philadelphia 
riote ia vell told by Vincent Lanai• .. d Bernard Diethora la "For the Honor and 
Glory of GHz The Philacelpbia libl• liota of 1840, .. ftl•t•u d,lduoa5100 
O!!rterly, VolUM Vlll, lullber 1 (Sprt.-a. 1968), pp. 44•106. I• alao: Jo1eph 
L. J. 1.lrU.a, C&thoU.citt !I fhllaoel@la (Philadelphia: Jolul J. McYey, 1909), 
pp. 304-339. 
18aaert D. Croes, ''Orlataa of tu Catholic Parochial School Syat• la 
America," Tilt AMl'iff!! l•edictig !••iev, Voluwt XVI, ..,_r 2 (Jur.~, 1S~5), 
pp. 194·209. Theodore Mayaard, I!!!. Storx !! Aaericaa ~ou.c;.• (llew York; 
Macalllan Company, 1941), p. 460. 
i 
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It 1• •ignlficaat to note that Roman Catholic parochial •chool• began to 
11Ultiply as the .. jor Protestant denoadaationa abandoned the parteh achool 1yatea 
ia large number•. Pre1byterlan1, Congre1ationali1ta, Epi•copaltana, and others 
dtacontinued their efforts along the1e lines. The major exception, of cour•e, 
va• th• Lutherans who were then maintaining what was probably the largest 
private school network at the time, larger even than that of the Ronan Catholic•, 
aboUt two hundred and forty aeparate •choola by 1820. 19 Today, aa a result, 
excluding educational inatttutloaa supported by the Mia1ourl Synod of the 
Lutheran Church aad by IOll&n Catholics. Chrletlaa parochial achoola are an 
exception to the aeneral pattern. Many Proteatanta unfortunately failed to 
underatand correctly the Catholic po1ttlon and interpreted it •• one of intract• 
able opposition to public education. Thie had a catalytic effect. It helped to 
eliminate what heelt&tioa there vaa on the part of tome Proteatanta to aupport 
the public school lllOY81181lt, and it vat a major factor la the eventual sueceaa of 
the mov ... at. 20 
19The etol'J of Lutheran achoola 1• related by Walter H. leek, Lutheran_ 
11 ... nt~rl' !ch!!!!!!!!!:!!. Ua1ted State• (Saint Louie: Concordia Publiehing Bouae, 
1939). 
20"the policy of public eupport for public school• only .... later to become, 
la the Iliad• of it• propoaeata, a •tter of abetract juatice, foumlecl on the 
Conatitutloo, and indeed, it did come to have this statue. But ortai.nally, it waa 
a policy foraed by a aoctety atill precto.tuntly Preteataat, a poU.cy frankly 
advocated as a aeans of curtailing the growth of a minority group. It waa a 
decisive victory for the Proteataats, but their doctrine of non-aectariani .. was 
in time turned back against th•. It vu dettined finally to destroy what they 
bad origiaally sought to presarve••reU.aioua 1Utr¥ction in the public acboola." 
Thia is the coacluaion of Lloyd P. Jor1ea1on, ''The Birth of a Tradition, 11 fil 
D~lta k.appan (Juae, 1963), pp. 407·414. Mr. Jora•aon'• article, though brief, 
preaenta aa excellent precit of the aeetariau origiaa of A .. rican non-sectarian 
public achoo le. 
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Th• bad pr••• which enaued from the truatee controversy waa poa1ibly •• 
detriaantal aa that from the school and Bible iaauea. Before there had been 
bi•hop• in the United Stat••• a period of more than one hundrecl and fifty year• 
in duration, Catholic Church property wae generally held by, and in the n ... of, 
8 lay board ~f truateea. Th••• ... ada1n1etered the property juat •• the lay 
board• did and •till do in maay Proteataat church••· A• the vartoue areas of the 
country vere incorporated iato dioc••••• the tendency ••• to traaafer the property 
title to the biabop. Here and there IOll4t oppoaitioa ••• encountered. but the 
bishop eventually got bit w&J and ba4 the property put in hi• ..... The problem 
w•• often cOllplicated by ethnic conalderationa. In Philadelphia. for iaatanee, 
in 1787. Gel'llltn Catholic1 aeparated tb ... elvea froa Saint Mary'• P&rlab and were 
tac:orporated •• a new pari1h which they aamecl Trinity. There waa nothing in 
canon law contrary to la7 tru•t••• who have control over the phy•ictl •dtd.aiatra-
ticna of the pariah plant. Caaoa law. however, do•• reterve the right to appoint 
and remove paatora te biahopa alone. The cri••• in the truatee controver1y were 
reached when lay board• 1aa1ate4 on aelectiaa or dilai••tna prleata. 21 The 
hel&ht of th• trustee eontroveray apanaed the year• 1780 to 1850 1 end the letter• 
of b1ahopa are replete with reference• to the probl... lt 1• aurpri1io1 that ao 
.. ay Aaericaa Catholic• today 1iapl7 aaaume that Catholic pariah•• the world over 
are run ta the .... way •• their own and that tht• baa been true from titae 
i--...ortal. 
The most famoua fight over a church title occurred ln Philadelphia between 
the varden1 of Saint Mary'• Church and liahop Conwell. Aa old and aick man, 
211111., American Catholici .. , pp. 44-45. 
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conwell wae unable to pueh the matter to a aettlement; but his succe11or, Francia 
ienrick, was able to force the truateea to aubmit to his vishea. 22 In New Tork, 
Bi•hop Hughes wlahed to have church property trauaferred to hia naae but dis• 
covered that there vere legal obatructiona. Be attempted to get them removed by 
th• pas1age of a bill permitting eccleaiastical ownership of property, but all he 
aucceeded in doing wa1 lncreaslag the ever growing nWlber of his enemte1. Many 
Prote1tants coaaidered the whole idea undemocratic and un--Aaerican-·the people'• 
property being taken over by one aan appointed by R.oiae. A law waa enacted makina 
clerical ovner1hip of church propertiee illeaal in the State of Mew York. 
Fortunately for the Catholic Church, thie law wae never strictly enforced and was 
eventually repealed. lealdea Philadelphia and 1'ev York, other .. jor trustee 
dieput•• occurred in laltiaore {Mar1laad), la Charleaton (South Carolina), in 
lorfolk (Virg1aia), in Atlanta (Ceeraia), aad in Weetaorelaad Couaty 
(Penneylvaaia). 
Thomas T. McAvoy writes that "there are many reaaons vhy lay trueteee 
attempted to take over the goverlllMHlt of the newly orgaaiaed Catholici .. ta the 
United Statee, ••23 but it alght be 1aid with as much accuracy that it wae the 
22.rhe definitive atudy of this particular struagle is Francis &. Touriacher, 
O.S.A., The Ho1an SehifP (Philadelphia: The Peter Reilly Company, 1930). 
23McA.voy, !. Historz •••• p. 93. 
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bi•bop• vbo ware tryina to take over. In moat part• of the couatry, Roman 
catholic laymen bad preceded prieata and biahop1; and the clergy found a pariah 
already organiaed when they arrived, though a parish in a non-canonical 1en1e. 
There vaa a clergy shortaae in the United State•, and priests could not 1pend 
much of their time perforaing non-clerical duties; ergo, laymen filled in for 
them. Certainly the Proteatant practice of deaocratic church government had an 
influaace on the Catholic mioority. 24 Still another factor ailitattna in favor 
of trusteei,. was the ... 11ne11 of the typical pariah. Some parish•• in the 
1970'• have aa many •• ten tboue&nd baptised mellber•. but thi• was not •t all 
the c••• in the 1830'• when a pariah would. at moat, have bad • few huadred. A 
pari•hioner could work in a pariah activity and ••• more clearly thaa today the 
effect• of hi• contributed 110ney1 aad services. Furthermore the abaeuce of atate 
support for any 1ort of churcb-af filiated enterprise gave the trustee a lever he 
did not have ln lurope. Oae reaeon, then, for the tr,u•t•~ cuntroverty .- it 
developed ta America waa •imply that the American church warden saw aore 
poaaib1lity of aucce••· The natlonalietic complexion that ca .. to color the 
controver1ie1 was unfortunate and too oftea 11 over1tre11ed by ht1torlaa1. 
Ia 1822, Hi• Holineea, Pope Pius VII addre11ed himself to the problem of 
trueteeiaa and laid down four guidelines. He declared that only good men ahould 
24 -DeCourcey wrote that "tlM Catholic• in the United State•, living amid a 
Proteataat populatioa, and iaflueacecl by aurroundiq ideas of iDdepeadence have 
not alwaya shown the •ubordination ever to be desired toward pastors. The 
tellpOral adataiatration of the church•• i• the aource of coast.ant collieiona; 
and the laity, aeeing the.aanner iD which Proteataat church•• are .. aaged, too 
ft'equently u•urp power• aot their ova." Henry DeCourcey, I!!!. Catholic Church !! 
.!J!!. !!!.!i!! State• (Wew York: Edward Dunigan and Brother, 18S6), p. 103. McAvoy 
also atatea that "how aucb thia Aaertcaa Proteetaat aituatioa inclined the Catholic 
tru1tee to seek a aimilar control 11 not clear." ! Hi1tory ••• , p. 93. 
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ierY• a• board member•, that they could not deprive a paetor of his church or of 
bi• auatenance. that the llinieterial function• of • priest did aot COiie under the 
purvtev of the vardene• authority, and, finally, that trueteea ought to be in 
conaonance with the biehop. If legally poaalble, the biehop waa to hold the 
title to the church property. Th• laet will and teatameut of every blabop vae 
25 
co be .. d• in duplicate, aad one eopy given to the witneee of the algntng of 
the tnetruaent. 26 
Th••• guideltnee, a1 they caae to be applied in the United State1, made 
cru1teelam a dead 111ue. Deaptte the eporadic oppoaitlon and eetbacke to vest• 
tng legal title in the .... of the biahop, the practice caae to be aenerally 
accepted in the United State1. Ae a reault, lllOtt parochial achoola in the 
country are uow under the direct jurt1diction of the local bishop. Thi• permit• 
the chancery of fie• to have a larger degree of control over Catholic 1chool• than 
1• the c••• of other denOllinattonal 1chool1 ia which the parieh board• of 
trueteee own the achoole. The oraantaatioa of the parochial achoola of the 
ROll&ft Catholic Church into ey1t ... of achool• oe d1oce1an ~•••• in the latter 
part of the niaet••th c:•tury could aet have happeaed without thi• foner 
developaent. ror thla ruaoe, too, there &re Mny 11111 tart ti•• between all the 
Catholic 1choole la a given dioceH. The eyetem ha• worked wall vhn the bilhop 
haa bean an eaUghtane4 propcm•t of education; but when Jut ba1 not, the quality 
2Sueually th• b11bop would then deaignate that bl• property wae to paea to 
the man duly appointed to be bl• auccesaor. 
26KcAvoy, !, !1•torz ••• , p. 119. 
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•' ..... •laOOl ua teacle4 to ..,_. aore • t1ae local putor. fte t...._J la the 
..... c.-cb c•tuY to HlMt btalaepa fr• CM •• ta wlllch tlaey wre to .....,. 
lad clae effect •f relafontaa Wa r .. t ... 11•. It -., in • •1. lf.tr.e the ta• 
~ ....... cut l• ........ to ................. ttl•• bf.re tlt.etr - artMhaat•• f• 
fae9lt1 ceacbiaa poaltl .. . 
fte aatl-C.dtolle aaitatl• of dale ,_1od vu, M .... t, lat .. lfied 'J tU 
,,_ t.acr .. •t.aa ...,_ •f catholic ...._ar•t• ... tlaa •1 tlMt acttou of ,... .... 
like J1u1M8 aad Seward • •1 apeoiflc lew MaOh •w tnat .. t• • llltl• readtaa. 
IC reuhiM tea cl1- tty tlMa late 11JO'• t• 9"1naca llk• ia..•dd ... l•. 27 IJ 
dd• tS. CH •J• ldeoleal••l .. ,, ..... of Aaerf.caa Mtlvi• ........ ·-= 
.u-cacuu.c; •t1•rutcal1 ... pro-Aaalo-suea.21 A t..,..ttr7 deeU.ae la 1-lar•• 
Ci• _. tu approachtaa Clvll Ver &.re rpt ._t a tellpel'al'J tnau. Mn were 
...... to flll tM ..,., aacl lt aa reall1 l.wterf.al __.. tluaJ wra '-'•or-.. 
t1aeJ vet co Cilva f.f c1t.e1 wr• aoo4I •ldtera.29 
Tlaa ltllhepa wre, to NJ cu leaat, ftrJ .__...., aa4I tulr paatoral 
letter• reflect• tide tata'Ut. llH-ttaa for a MCOll4I ClOllfereM• ta 1833, tlMI 
27Kaow-aotlllaat• -. • atl•tm.p:aac, ucl-C.tlaolic .ov••••t of ta. 1840'• 
aacl llSO' •· After 1152 lt we • ...,_t•t poU.ttcal ,.,,... ta AMrt.caa ... 1ety. 
'1'bouP off1cla1l7 callecl t1Ma .AMl'io.aa PM'tJ, it•• ,.,.1arl7 referred c. .. ti.. 
lw• .. tlll• party Mc•H of tlae ,.. ...... "l 4oa't k_.. uaM by••••• ef 
HCret loclpa tlaat .... vlclupr ... tlar...-.t die eota8tz7. 'JM 8"1 H•t l•t mela 
of it• naor fna la-flahUaa .._ the alaftl'7 laaue _. Md •UM4 te H • viable 
po11tical force after 1156. 
2
• '9118 • ....,.. 1trr'HI .1ia !Ill lsl!f.• r•s£SM 11 AM!lffl .,,,,.. •• 1!12-
lW. (llw Y•k: Atbeaaua, 9y; PP• J•ll. 
2'na. Civil war, woe• Jolta mp., "cC111pl•t .. tke nl• of •a•l•ed 
•tlvt.• •1 a1teor•1aa __,.._.,. _. tmaraat• ta a •• 1ra ....... ._ t1te 
foretper U. a .. preatiae1 IMI we a c_. ... at aru. The elaa1' that •ll-ted 
Metlou recwll .. their ... , ..... , •tlwlitl•••" p. 13. 
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,,....,, •f dle h'oriaoe •f lalta.ore Mt up • ..-ittee to ....-vf.M che Ml•· 
d• of nicabl• tadtoelte f• ... lty C&tlaollo cldld1'•. 'Aer• ..... t• N t.11r .. 
.......-• oa till• p-ls tlla preaidat• of c.raetwa c.u ... , ~t lalac. tcar1'• 
cell_. at s-t.t..,_.a, aad hf.at llarJ'• ... ...,. MaJ•lt7 apprwal .. ..... 4 
I• •tllori•e41 uM of a)' alwa tut. The d.eet•l• • tatlttteU •• • ._.lltl• 
.-: .... to H ••hltr&ted It)' dae ._ Yerk ooau-..,..11, uti-c&tlaoU.o teat• 
Nekl wre, ... 1- C•CI ... to N, a leait1-te aad .. toua MUl'Ce of 11'1..,._e 
t• catlloU.c par•ts. 'IMll'• -. ao d>Jeed• to ... of tile wldel7 UHfl .... tral 
30 
ustboOk• of t"9 ..,,. Pike'• •ltlllettc, MmTaJ''• rea4er, _. .,....,_.., apell• 
,.... cu •DB11 und ta tbe C&tlaolie MU.le. TM Putocal Letts te-4 to the 
fattllful at the ... of the -tf.llp •• proltaa.17 wlttn t.7 If.eh.op Job1l lq.1841 
of eurt .. toa, loutll C..011•. la it l'9 atated tbe ._._.. of tlte t.1abopa foe 
,...,.. ancl .-.uate .-.uoa of C&tlaoltc JOUth ..a aotu tlaat 1Choel1, eoll• .... 
aad ...,. .... ,., llM Ma •t •• f• bef• awl atrle. "I• en ._.., .. lie wote la 
a r__.k tat_... fw ,...,.. "tut the 8"Cc••• _. ,......_. of •ch iaetitu· 
ttou reat ai...t .. 1uuwl1 wlcll ,... ... 31 The paat••l •• wltt• f.a • ratlaer 
eleaat aad flourt•hi .. 1&yle. lt ta tateruttag to •t• tlaat 1 .. 1-4 plaoecl the 
ulti.Mte ...... , of C&tllolf.c Hlto9l1 • ar••noot C&tlaollc ..,,...t, aot • 
30,,_. ....... D.t "'•'•!••·-°''"'Ht lfs.ftU.•P.t !! !I!! C!tla•Jf.f hM!l suua 111B Nt!f IHW cw .... 1 lwias ann.a. 1112), P• uo. 
>11-.... rronad.al CeuMtl of Jalttaore, ta P•t• c..11-,, fte P••t«•l 
Letter ef llSJ, J.n BY.•1 rut5a11 !! !l!.t, Mui!!! 1Jlsarc1lz (1792-1919) 
(Waebi.qc.oa, 1>.c.: latlwl CetlleU.c Welfare c:....11, 1n3), pp. 60•79. 
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it•t• aid; but thil waa 1833•-only the beginnina of the ~ommon school era--aud it 
wa• not a• yet universally conceded that the atate should support even public 
ichool•· The preeeuree from competing with an extensive ayetetn of publicly 
iupported school• ware not yet fully felt. Some state aid for Catholic aehools 
bad already been received in New York State between 1806 and 1824. and Hughes 
_., working to get thi• program reinat.11ted in 1840. Public aid would also be 
afforded to Catholic echools in Lowell. Maeaachuaetta for a seventeen year 
period after 1835. 32 Still public aaaiatance for Catholic school• vat an extreme 
rarity during thia period; but, then 1 many area• did not even have public echoola. 
In addition to privately raised funds, Catholic acboola began receivina aid from 
foreign miaaion aocietiea, mo•t notably from the Aaaociatioa for the Propagation 
of the Faith organized at Lyona in France in 1822 and the Leopoldine Aaaociation 
l3 for Aiding Kiasiona headquartered in Vienna, Auatria. 
Meetina in Baltimore once again in 1837 for a Third Provincial Council, the 
111hop1 of the United Statea iaaued another pastoral letter, thia one alao written 
in the name of the biahopa by the Moat Reverend Doctor England. In it the bia1'opa 
urged the faithful to support Catholic echoole. "l t i8 our most earn•• t wish," 
they continued, "to make thea ae perfect •• possible, in their fitness for the 
eonnunication and improvement of ecience, •• well aa for the cultivation of pure 
eolid and ealigbtened piety. 0 They alao praiaed the work of the nuaa. Coapared 
to other pastoral letter• of this period, that is, of the years 1829 to 1866, 
----·----·-----·-----,------------------ ---
32 Willia J. Mc:Gucken, S.J., !!!.!, ~il!J..!!. Waz !!. Education (Chicago: Loyola 
Univeraity Pr•••• 1962), p. 82. 
53 Burne, Princieles •••• pp. 2S0·2Sl. DeCourcey 1 pp. 117-120. 
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thi• ii a rather lenathy statement; but only one paragraph 1• it is concerned 
directly with education. 34 Ihia 11 true of church wr1tinaa tn general. Educa-
tion, when it 11 mentioned at all, ia treated in a few paragraphs or it is treated 
indirectly aa, for instance, the comments of Pope Pius VII oD trusteeism. The 
only major exceptiou to thi• are the 1929 letter of Pope l)ius XI and the 
Declaration on Chriatian Education i11ued by the fathers at the Second Vatican 
35 Council. 
A Fourth Provincial Council met at Baltimore in May, 1140, and again 
Bishop England waa called upon to draft the pastora1. 36 It was the last he would 
write. The "proaperity of religion" and 'your aalvatton and that of your 
descendent&'" depend• upon the kind of education given to your children, England 
wrote in a 1tatement apparently intended far parents. Be further observed that 
the faithful often patronized the 1ehools by sending their children but sometimes 
failed to aupport them adequately which, one might auppoae, was owing more to the 
1traightened cireumatancea of the typical lllllli~ant parent than to an unwilling-
oe1s on their part to contribute financially to 1chool aupport. It is erroneous, 
34 The Third 11rovincial Council of Baltimore, The Pastoral Letter of 1837 
ia Guilday, liatf.oaa! t••toral! ... 1 pp. 80·119. 
35 
theae two docuaeata •111 ~· treated ln depth ta aube•quent chapters. 
36All reference• to thl• document are taken froa: The ·Fourth Provincial 
Council of Baltimore, The Pa1toral Letter of 1840, in Guilday, National Pastorals ..• , 
pp. 120-149. 
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,.td aaalaafl, to ,.,rl•• • child of • C&ttaoltc edtlcat1oa oa t1'e 1r._..1 tbat the 
10\Jllleter would profit •n if prunted v1tb Ill• tultloa •••1 la ... caala •• 
after h• waa f1a11lae4 vitb lal1 forw&l 1ehoolt.. aad r ... 1 to ...tNlrk upon adult 
Uf•· lt t• aa error. too, he felt, to Mft ..,, by anctloa a elaUd to M 
tafertor achool uattl the ea4 of hi• e4ucat1oa aa4 tlaea lettl .. hi.ti ftatab la a 
Ntter .ohool. fte C&tlaollc 1chool1 ia ... , ar ... were of aucla ld.p ••l1t7, 
aot•d th• lialaop, tbat ... Prote1taat par•t• nroUed their oilan ta tu.. 37 
The 1Jt1llop• tbreuah tlaia paateral fficecl tlwlr cOMen over tu uu of tlaa lit.le 
.. aa ordiaary •elaool IHlok ••• tlteJ felt, va1 th• ca1e of tta ••• la fUbltc 
ecbOOll J nt, at tile .... ti•, tlaq were ver7 caref11l to atate tllat tbeJ vere ta 
.. way oppoa..S to tlae t ... 111 .. of tlua 111-1• er of cl:ulrch bi1tol')' la the claa•· 
rooa. n.e, aleo 1tatecl their rear•t that tile Stat• of llaaaaolua1ett1 laa4 failed to 
•k• re1tituti.oa f• tile krld.q of tlle Charlutewn MIWeat aacl e..,lat•• altout 
tile coatlaulag pr•l• of aatt-C.tlaoU.c teatMek1. Praia• vu paid to tile 
teachi•& 1tater1. Ona of cbe _., 1f.ptfleut 1tateMata .- ta tu letter 
aoaceraecl th• rea1 ... for eacaa.111111 .. Catllolto pareold.al eolaoola. 'ftMl letter 
37Tbl.a i• a YU}' tatere1Uag rnelaUoa. Pope Piua u, wtttaa al_.t a 
c•tury later, ia 19291 iaYeiaMcl ap1ut what h• ullect ''111xed eclaoole, •• that 1•, 
ecboola wMr• C&tlaolic chtlaea ._.. educatetl ta 011 rroa Vitia aoa-C&tlloU.c 
ch114rea. the C&tlaeltc 1elaeol• of the 1130'• were, tlaerefore, bet., rua •• "td.ae4 
1claool1," or el .. tlae defiaf.tioa of "ai.S9d ••llool" lllou14 be further deflaed •• 
• eclaoel ta vhlcll ... -catholic aa4 C.tlMtU.o clatlctr• are eclucated toaetller WMler 
... -cat\aoltc •••pie... Hue u, laqcliul Riviat &lU9 M11•trt (Cbl'iatlaa 
lducatt.OD of Yeutla) • ta l•v!! (r!f.5. IMnU.cala (Cln aoctt, I• Jer••J& PauUet 
Prea1, 1963), P• 60. 
, .... 
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It 11 ao ••17 •tter tlaue to preune tile fattll of ,.. .. ellU411'• 
f.• tlMI ai41t of •• MaJ d1fflcult1••· It ia aet tbea ltec&uM of 
.., Ullk1a4 feeltaa to .... fellow-cltta .. 1, it 11 .. c tllrouall .., 
kiad of reluctaace oa our part. to ooatrllMat• wlaate¥•r little we 
caa co tile proaperitJ of wluat are .. 11.ca the oa Ml laatltutt ... 
of the oouatr7, tbat we are alva71 better pleatMMl to ka•• a 
1.,arate •1•t• of educaU.• fer tu eld.14r• of °"" con ••i•, 
but becau1e we IMrft fouad b7 a paiaful •..-1-•, tlaat ta aa7 
0.-. effort it•• •1•1• apute4 cut our 41.atlaotlve 
prtwactpl•• of rellaiou• belief ead practice ahould be 7ielde4 to 
tlMI ct--4• of , ..... wbo thoualat pr..- to chara• ua wttta error •••• 
t'ld.a 1• probaltl7 tke flr•t pl'late4 ••ti• of a aclaool "a71tn" by tke Aaericaa 
uerarotq. lt ••• to t.e ...... • "•1•t•" oaly ta ttae looHat •••• of ttae 
cuaJ but it t1 1tpl.ftcaat •• it lutat .. tu dMP c.m.taeat of tile bt1laop1 
co tile prutl•• of •taltUaldaa C.tlaoU.c Hlaoole u aa altenattve to ,..uc 
lattitut1ou. luru •ua•u that •1 till• tiae, too, the lalt7 were .. ual17 aold 
•tile idea of a aepuate C&tllo11o .. -.1 171tni38 Mt, if till• were truly the 
••••• 1t 11 llar4 to taadu1taad ""1 a....._ttou to panata oa tile 1111tject ru 
throup al••t ffery putoral Uk• a Uec.otlf. Other topic• aatt ... d 1• tile 
letter were iat..,.raace, the pr81• of •••r•t 1octetlea, •• tile turltul-• 
ac..iaa fl'• &M 1840 (Tlppf.caaoe &ad 'fJler Too!) pi-••t••tt•l ...,., ... 
Tile letter r .... la • r•l coacan oa tlle part •f tu AMrf.cu llinarda7 wt th the 
IMial coaclitl ... of tile couatr1. lt 11 well wrltt•, &ad it ta pro'baltly tbe 
31 It 1• &lH hn'• ooat•ti• t .. t ltJ 1840 the 141• ef tile ..... 1tt7 of 
••parate aclloel• waa wtdel7 &Mepte4. !hi• 1• cnuia17 a Mfer ooateaU• on hi• 
part. luraa. iJovtb •••• pp. 16•17. 
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fl•••' tbat Jeha Baal&IMI wete.3t 
By 1840 there were nout tlalrt•• c-.alti•• of reliatou1 voaen teMhiaa 
i• pari•la••· letven 1140 •d 1161 tveat1•Uve aw •-a1tie1 nteref.I ttae 
ceachiOI field. Sia were 1wottaerlMMM11. Mo•t of tis••• e-.a1 t1•• were luropMa 
,..1ed•• fouadias American t.r ... tau. llaaJ of the --.ra cl14 aot apeak lqUah, 
9'ut tld• pr•••t•d aertoua pl'Ml .. oal7 1• enl111lvel1 EagUala 1peakiq 
.-U11a1Kt7, fer iaacaace, it •• not thouaht •• 1erlou1 
u clae cu-a aua up in tu froat of tlae cla11rttC>11 ooulcl aot 1,.ak lngU1h. TH 
40 
cntcal parf.•ll 1cbeel •• oal7 ar•aally b--1q co-Uucr.attnal. 0rt1iaal11 
ltrother• .... la,_. taualat the •• ,., ... or 1.,. ••• tu atrla. Cractually the 
ar•d• 1chool1 •ec- co-edueatloul atwl 1taffed •l••t aolely t.1 fnale teaclaer1. 
!1'1• parallel.. a elllilar tread la p~lie el .... tar7 ecltoola vldch were eaterlag 
taco th• era of the aoboolaara. !Ile r ...... for chi• tread la the Catholic 
acboola wr• eeveral: fever reU&tou• c-.ttte1 of - t..tarate4 to the 
Oalt•d Stat••& the arwtla rate of •1• ,_i•tl•• ••• l••• tun tlaat of coaveat1; 
aa• brotherlloocl• co1t &Mvt twto• the -.aat tllat a OOllp&rabl• ...... of 1ltml 
would coat a pariah. IJ 1840 tiler• vwe at 1 .. at tw lauadred part11l 1ota.ola, 
1ttll fever th&D th• IWlllter of Lutheraa parocllial aohool•i aa4 aor• tlaan ltalf 
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na .. c aiplficut e41ueattoaal fl•r .. of tile Ceuaotl •• that diraec1., 
,..tera froa prn•ttaa C.tholi• oll114ra fr• ua1., rreteataat veretou of tile 
llble, or partlclpattaa ia the reoitatioa of ... -catlloU.c fena of pra1er, or 
Jotaina in aoa-Catholto fonaa of 1a,..... luru, Growth ••• , p. 183a6. 
401t 1• iatereat1111 tut ti•••• 1.-.11 were becouaa co-e.tuoaU.•aal. 
Pope Piua u ta ld.1 1929 laeyoUeal PlYl!i 'lllg lfMl.•tE.l. •••••• •troaa 
diaapproval of co ... tlO&tloa kt tide upMt of hi• letter •• virtually lpored 
ta tile Ullited Statu. 
41 
of eta••• ver• DOW ..,..t of the Alleataeai••• a furtlaw la4lutioa of tM allift of 
tJae catholic populatioa cater fr• the older southern core. The total 8.0llAG 
catboU.C population waa probably aomevhere betwMa aiJ& &ad ••Yat hvrulrecl 
thOUeancl per•••· There •t111 •• really no CathoUe achool "•y•tem" u 1uch. 
, ... in th• pu~lic •ector the oraaataatloa of ltate •upported •ch9ol• into 
tat•ar•ted •:r•t-. •• J••t a•tt1q uacierwy. Th• I• York Stat• legt•latur• 
cr .. ted the fir•t 1tate auperlateacleao7 of •cb.ool• ia 1112, but the early 
hiatory of the office va1 •tOIWJ aad aperadtc. The lliator1 of •tatewlde 
organf.&atlou in Marylaad, Ohio, ll1'ld Ww Ratap1hire•-pioneer:lng area• in acheol 
adld.Diatratioa•..,,...e very much the ..... Gideon Ravley, the great pioneer ia 
the area of prof e1aioaal tchool aclllla11trattoa in 1lew York, bad ao coet-..rary 
counterpart ta Catholic eclucatioa. What organiaatlon •d adaialatrattve lat•ar•· 
tion there were in Cathe Uc ec:luo&tloa&l i111tt tutiou at tide ti• vaa owtag 11110re 
to the cllaracter of 1ncttv1dua1 teachl-a c-.nitf.e1 thaa to aay dloceean or 
provincial plaai. 41 
The rtfth Provtnct.al Cowell •t in the •tropolttaa capital of laltillH'e 
in 1843. Th• 1»i1hopa in th• auulaa pa1toral r .. lndecl parata once apln of 
their obl1a&tioa• to teach their chilc:lren tbeir rellgiou• faith and l&11Mtted 
the 1ectariaa orf.atattoa of tile paltc Mlaooll. It ii a .._.tural r:taht" 
of par•ta, 1alct tlM binopa, that their chUclrea be educated la tile put.lie 
aehoela without any iaterference with their rellglou• ••lief• or practicei.42 
411uru, QrcnRb ... , pp. lt•23, 97•100, 1l0•131. Barr7 c. Good, 6. l!•t•f 
!!. Awtcy Eacat1on, Sec:Olhl lditioa (In York: Maad.lln, 1962). pp. 144·147. 
42TlM Fifth Prntadal Coucil of laltlaore, Th• ruteral Latter of 1843, 
in Gvl.lcla1, laUnal lUtOJ;!l• •••• PP• 150•161. 
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obvf.ouily th• idea that every Catholic child au1t attend a Cattlolic school was 
.. , yet completely accepted. The Paatoral Letter of 1846 i11ued pursuaat to the 
stxth PrO'fincial Council of Baltimore was unu1ually 1hort an4 most remembered •• 
4J c~• occa1ioa oa which the b11hop1 .... Our Lady of the l ... eulate Conception, 
th• national patr ... 11 al'Ml dealaaat•d her fea1t day on the ohurcb calendar •• 
1 epecial holy day throughout the United Statee.
44 The la1t provincial ... ttq 
of the Baltimore Archdioce1e to legt1late for the entire United States wa1 the 
45 
seventh Provincial Council of 1149. The letter the ~11bop1 then approved for 
diitrilnaticm to th• laity dealt at lenatb with the pr°'l ... ooafroatlna the 
papacy and with the doctrlu of the I..aculate Conception. It did not treat of 
46 
educatioa at all. 
Tb• bt1hop1 at the provf.acf.al ••ting at Baltiaore in 1849 had reacted 
favorably to a au11e1Uon that a national ayaod be belcl in 1852. The Holy Father, 
rope Piu• IX, approved the plan in 1151 and aaaed the Archbiehop•Deaianate of 
Baltimore, Fraacla kenrlck, to preelde over the aeettng in hi• naae. Th• 
4
'11.e I..aculate COneepttoa refleete th• tradtttoaal Catholte belief that, 
by 1pecial diviae privtleae, MArJ vu conceived au kra wltbout oriaiaal •la. 
44lhe Sixth Proviaaial Couutl of Baltimore, The Pa1toral Letter of 1846, 
lQ Cuilday, Rational Pastoral•···• pp. 162•170. 
45After thl• ti .. there waa •re than oae arobdioce1e ia the united Stat••• 
aacl ao tbe d.ec1•1on• reached at laltl.ore effected oely a part of the country. 
46the Seventh Provincial Couac:.11 of lalti90re, The Putoral Letter of 1849, 
1n Cuilday, Jfatteaal £!!tor•lf•••• pp. 171•180. 
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conference waa attended by •ix archblahopa and twenty•atx biabop147 repr .. entlng 
a catholic population of pe~hapa one million tix hundred thouaan4 persona. 
Si&niftcantly, not one of the archbiahopa in attendance waa a native-born 
Aaeric••· Tventy•flve decrees vere iaaued by the aeabara of the Plenary Couaoll, 
and the•• beca.e bladiaa when approved by the Pope. Biahopa were urged to set up 
reaular pariah linea for priestly juriadiction. Furthermore biahopa were uraed 
to 1et up pariah achoola. The text of the decree oa achoola read: 
we exhort the biahopa, and, in view of the very grave evil• vb.icb 
vaual11 reMlt fr• tu defectiw e4u«attoe of ,outll, w l>e .... h taa.a 
through the bowel• of the aercy of Ged, to aee that achoola be 
eatablialuld in coaaect1 .. with all the ahurcbea •f tbeir dioe••••i 
and, if it be neceaaary and circuaatancea permit, to provide, from 
th• reveaue• of the church co ~1cb the achool 1• attached, for the 
aupport of competent teachera. 
Title• of ownerahip of church propertiea were to be traaaferred to the local 
bi1hop to prevent further truatee 11eandal1. Prieete were to ••• personally to 
the catechetical in1truction of youth. and a aerioue effort waa to be .ade to 
secure a Geraan language catechi111 to be uaed la Catholic achoel• in addition to 
the Eagliah language catechi .. then ta uae. Thi• reflected the growin3 number• 
of German 1..U.granta awelling the rank• ef the laity la tbe United Statea, but 
1till the Church vae at thi• tiee •ery firmly in the araap of lri•h C.tbolice and 
_________ , _______________________ ..... _____ _ 
47cuilda7 atat .. that tb1rty•f1ve suffragan biahop1 were preeeat. l!tional 
Pa1toral1 ••• , p. 181. DeCourcey ••1• tbat there were twenty•aix &ad he 11ate 
the.tr aamea, PP• 203• JSO·J51. 
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.,.uld eoot1nu• to be for at leaat aaotber a•aeratloa. 
th• F••toral L•tt•r of 11S2 1••uod after t~e ••••ioa.e of tha Firtt fleaary 
Co!JftCil wa• tn·ittea ia th• ea. of the bia'bope of t.he Uatud State• by Ac.:h~ 
biahOP ._.~iok of $&int Loul•. brother of th• Apoatolic Delegate and 4rehbiahop· 
pediftAte. The latter cloaely pa.ralle.led th• deer••• of the couiw:H. •ad it 
contained a warning to parent• to take apec1al ear~ in the education of their 
children in Ol"det' to pl'Oteot thea agata.et .,all the evils of .aa un¢athoU.e 
education •••• " ChUdren •hould be tataaht the ·'science of the satnu at the 
••• ti• they are iutrucud in "bu.an aderu:e," declared the bhhops. ''Lhtea 
oot," thc7 contlaued, uto tlloae who WCX1ld perauade you that reUgion can b• 
50 1eparated froa aecular 1utruet1on.." ?hf: bishops urged parent• to aup;>gl't 
Catholic echoob in what wu poHibly t:be atronge•t axbortatloa on the subject 
to date, and they not•d the fact that the•e adaoft1t1ona reflected the sentillllftftt• 
of the pope. 51 
have a peraoaal repreaentattve of the Roly Father pay au official viait to the 
United Stat... tt waa a dactaton t'•t ~•flecte4 either herotc brav~ry or tll:Ueh 
49Burna, §rowe .••• P• 114. C.aUday, ! Y•.t.!'t:! !! !!!!. ~O!ac;ll! !! 
f!lU.Mr!, (1191·1114) (ltew Yodo MUaUlan c..,..y. 1932), pp. 179·180. Mc.lvoy 
!!. !!!!!.!!l. ••• t pp. 166· 16 7. 
5
°'nate laet waralna i• ea,.cially latereetiA& la that many of toda1'• pro· 
ponenta of public aid to C&tho11c echoola arau• juat the oppoaite, namely. that 
IOIM! aubjectt are wholly •ecular aod •'h.ould. thecefore, be aubt1d1red frOl!I 
goveraaeat eoffera. 
Sltlle Ptrat r1 ... r7 Council •f laltl .. re, !be t .. t..,.al Letter of 18,2. 
CuUay, llat.loul !.~'-t•r:•.la .••• pp. 112·194. i I 
.. lvete, aore likely tile latter. lt vaa •t a wlae decialoa to put •• vtat.ltle 
a a,-01 of Roaaa Catbolloi• oa public diapla7. It exacerbated the anti· 
catholic el8Mllte of uU.v1• already at a fevered pltoh la •ny parte of the 
oouatrY• Pope Plue llt hatl •Joyeci a llOdeat degree of popularity ln the Uaited 
state• for a •hort period of tiae 1 ... diately after hie elevation in 1846 when 
be appeared to be aomewbat liberal in hi• adllliol•tratioa of the Papal Stateas 
~ut what, if aay, liberal trapplD&• the pentlff had had were gone by 1853 aad ao 
..,., the modicum of popularit7 he had poaaeaaed in Proteatant America. Arch'blahop 
1
, 
caJetia Bedia1 1 who vaa enroute to lruil where he va• to •••ume the dutie1 of 
Dipl-tio lhaMie, vaa appelatecl to lite tu deleaate. •• vu to teur tile United 
stat•• aad r.,_t .. the atate of C&tlMtllcf.• there directly to the !loly rather 
ta a.... A cnt...,..ary -1111• of the Yialt atated that it vu ••t up "in order 
to Mk• Amrica l»etter kMWll at a .. , aa4 al•• to llalte a ... ltetter kftOVn in 
Amdoa."'S2 
It abould lta aotecl tlMat the Aurlua hierarchy vaa not .... con•ulted altout 
the vialt, ltut rather it vu •rel7 laforucl of it by a letter dated April 5J 
1153 •cl Hat fr• the office of c.a,. Coqregation of the Propagaada tn Rome. 53 
S2n.couna7, P• soo. DeCourcey'• Melt •• witt• 1-ecttatel1 after the , Iii 
Bedlni affair, and it ii a faac:inating iad•x to cont..,orar7 Catholic think1a1 oa I Ii 
the subject. lt 1• replete with docUMata r•l•Una t• the vtatt. fte finest and I' 
mat recent account ii Jaaea r. Connelly, ~ VS.ait !!. A(Chbl,hop Gaetano ledlai 
!!, ths Jl!ite.!, &tatea, Ju11!J..11J3•P.a.ru!!'Z, 18~ (Rw: Cregortaa untver•tty 1960). 
53M.c:Avoy, !, iJ.tt9Jry ... , P• 172. 
11 .. , 
53 
Th• American Government had been informed of the vi.alt earlier. en March 19. 54 
Tb• arrival and tour of the Archbiahop sparked a wave of riot• which continued 
for nearly a year. The viait, to ••1 the leaat. was unfortunate. It was an 
inetance where the faticaa failed to appreciate the American ailieu, aoaethin& 
that happened more than once. 
Bedini in hia official report to the Holy See did diacuaa a fev of the 
probleae confroatia& Catholic educatora. He aoted the great aacrificee that 
catholic parent• had to make in order to eupport aeparate school• without aaay 
kind of atate aid. Be noted, too, the tr1Dendoua amount of power held by 
American biahope. This waa owing largely to the fact that, in a miaaion countr7, 
which i• what the legal 1tatu1 of the United State• waa in the eyea of the 
Vatican, biehope were not checked by atrona cathedral chaptere. Paator• of 
pariabea cou14 be re1110ved at the will of the btahop and did not have a permanent 
position with tenure •• they had in non-mf.11ion countrtee. 
on one important reeult: thia characteriatic of the American Church alao tende4 
to make the number and quality of pariah acbools vary from dioceae to diocese 
depending on the local biahop. Archbtabop ledint connented on the nationalittic 
tendencie• of the newly arriving German Catholic•, and he rather astutely 
predicted a divieion in the raaka of the Church between Geraan and lngliah 
apeait.ing Catholic1.55 Too often Catholic hiatoriana have decried the kind of 
_________ ... ______ _ 
54.noeu.eata fro. the American Leaati•a tn Ro.Ma to the State Departsent ia 
W.abiqton reaarctlna the viait are reprinted ia D.CoUl'cey, pp. S90·.591. 
5\tc:Avoy, l Hieton: ... , pp. 172-177. The Ca'llAQ•lagltah will be treated 
ta gr .. ter depth in the aext chapter. 
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treatment ledini received la the United State• but have failed to conaider the 
aeaeral advisability of such a atate vteit ae an act of diplomacy in the context 
of th• ti .. •· The iaformatton that the Vaticaa received frClll the ledini tour 
could doubtle•• have been obtained in hatter waye. Th• antl•Catholie sentiment• 
it generated certainly did aothina to ameliorate the plight of the Catholic 
child in the pYblic aehool or of the Catholic 1chool ta a predoainantly Proteataat 
1ociety. 
There wa• ao national aynod of the American hierarchy from 18S2 through the 
Civil War era. The b11hopa met agate in plenary conference in 1866 after the 
cenclueion of the war. Compared to the action• of the epiacopal conference• of 
the preceding forty yeara, little wae done by way of school legielatioa. All thAat 
va• really aocom.pltahed vaa a re1tateaent of earlier po1itiona and decrees." 
l11hopa once agaia urged pa1tor1 to build and equip echooh and directed that 
regular catecbetical la1tructioa be arranaed for thoee attending public 1chool1.57 
There was al10 a 1tatement in the decree• concerniaa th• erection of a Catholic 
University of America. Thia waa the great dream of Martin Jobn Spalding who vaa 
Archb11hop of Baltimore (1864•1872) and who waa presiding in the name of the pope 
at the second Plenary Council in 1866.58 
The p&atoral letter reflected the content of the decreei. 59 It was rather 
----·-~----·--·- ·------------·---------·-----
561urna1 Crovth •••• pp. 187·188 • 
.S7autlda.71 !. Rf.atorz !! !!!!. Coun111 !.! !•l!i!!!!!.• p. 211. 
.SI.nae Catholic Uatvaeity of America vaa not founded, however. until tbe 
1680'•· 
59Tne oec.oad Pleur7 Couac11 of laltillKe, the Pa1toral Lett• of 1866, 1• 
Cuil4ay, l!tien&! .t.aatttrale ••• , pp. 197•225. 
SS 
•taort conaiderin& the important nature of the Meting and the fact that ao 
111111ar aeeting bad been held in the previous fourteen years. It contained the 
uiual requests for support and patronage and prat1ed the work of the various 
teaching religious con.unities. The bishops, however, did etreee the need for 
catholic vocational in1titution1 and correctional •chool1. Delinquency, it 
would appear, is a problem most accute in poor, congested, urban areas. In many 
of th• great northern citie• of the mid-nineteenth century, the city ~~ettoes 
were largely inhabited by iwaigraats. This put a special burden on the Church •• 
a disproportionately large percentaae of the youth& in state correctional in1tttu• 
tions were Catholics. Hence, thi• statement wae ineerted ia the Paetorgl Letter 
of 1866. The biabop• alao uted the probl ... reeultlna fr• the •au11i••1on of 
tbe 1lave1 in the South and declared that there wa1 a need to provide the Megro 
with a Christian educatioa. The Church never achieved great 1ucoeaa in thta 
field, however, for several reaaonet the tow Catholic populatlea denalty in th• 
South; the Churc•'• aece1aar7 preoccupation with the Americanisation of Catholic 
imd.granta in the Horth and laat; u4 the underatandably human tendeac:y on the 
part of many un1ktlled 1..S.grant• to v1ev the Black••• job competitore. 60 
Without doubt, ooe of the mo•t iater .. t1aa aa well •• puaalina paa•aa•• of 
60 John Tracy Ellie interpret• the record of the Catholic Church in thi• area 
in a pamphlet entitled ''The Catholic Church and the Negro" (Buatln&ton. Indiana: 
Our Suada1 V111.t01." 1 lac., no date). 11 pp. lronieally, there waa alao a teacleaoy 
oa the part of Black• to viev immigraate aa job c~titore. Trac•• of thia anti• 









the letter 0£ 1866 waa the su&&estion that parents consult their means a• well 
•• their wi•h••· By thi1 the bi1hops apparently were not referrina to the choice 
between a public or a Catholic school as they exhorted parent• to patroui~e 
Catholic inatitutiona. Rather what the bishops seem to have been referrin& to 
was the content of the secondary education to be received. "Prepare your 
children,·• said the bishops, "for the duties of the atate or condition of life 
they are 1Hely to be ensaged in: do not exhaust your means in beetowing upon 
61 them an education that may unfit them for their duties." Thia statement would 
almost seem to harken back to the Maryland era of American Catholicism. It 
reflected a belief in the wisdom of an appropriate rather than an equal education 
for all. It is more Jeffersonian in philosophical viewpoint than Jacksonian. It 
11, one might almost say, somewhat like the position taken by Booker T. 
Washington in the Atlanta Compromiae of 1885. It is really not poeeible to tell 
what inspired the in1ertion of thia pauage, but the intended reader would appear 
to be the immigrant parent. Again, it would be hard to say what Hnd of i.mpact 
this passage had on parents debating sending their children on to 1econdary 
schools and collegee-•probably not very lllllCh. Interestingly enough. even today, 
contrary to the sentiments expressed by the 1:.d ehops, there are Catholic high 
tchools that accept 1tudent1 from varying bac~grounds and of diff P.ring abiltti•• 
but offer no vocational or industrial programe in their curricula. 
Just as the years spanning the period from the Second Provincial Council of 
!altitllOre (1829) to the Second Plenary Council of the United Statee (1866) were 
S1 
ev .. dul one• ia the lll•tery of AMrlca11 Catholiclta, they were not without ail••· 
itone• 1n Rome. Pope Piu• VII had died in Auau•t of 1823. After the cellap1e 
of •• U1le&•Y 1ettl ... nt with the French, he had been taken a priaoner DJ 
.. poleon. Pepe Plu• had been prevailed upoa to reatore the Society of Je•u• ta 
l814. H• wa• 1ucceeded oa the throne by Pope Leo XII vho1e five and one half 
year• oa the Chair of Saint Peter were le•• turbulent. Leo wa1 followed tu March 
of 1829 by auother Piu1, but Pope Plu• VIII lived oaly a year &ad a half after 
b.CoadD& Pntiff. Ii• ••••••••r wae Gregory XVI • Pope Cregor7• 1 tewre wa not 
eipecially remarkable. He diee la June of 1146 after • term in office of ftftees 
yean. The next pope, laowevq, va1 deettaed to leave 41uite aa taprealion upn 
the Cburcb. Pope Pius IX who va1 eleYated in 1846 aerved for tbirty•two yeara, 
one of the loaae•t reigu in the bt.tery of the papaoy. All of tbe•e •• were 
Italian•. IOlle of tb• bad ever b•• to Aaerica. Tbetr knowledae •f the United 
states •• aecoaclb&D4 ad ae_. to have be .. quite curaor7. •• i.,orta1at 
American prelate held a bi&b poaition Oil the curia. It 11 ••tr ... ly doubtful 
that there were •r• thao a very few :la tbe aoman Court that could read lngUah. 
Ih••• pope• wrote and aaid little directly concerned with education and 
virtually notbiaa reaarci1n& AMrtoaa education. What they did My that lM• be• 
recorded ia very homiletic in nature. rather ab1tract aad general ia appltcatloa. 
Much of it waa by way of allocutiona to viaitora and pilariaa or letter• to 
various biahop•·-al110•t all addreaaed to luropeaaa, more preciaely to ltaliana. 
A rather typical 1tatement. by way of e.aaple, i• tbat of Pope Qreaol'7 XVI .... 
in a letter dated June 21, 1836 praiaiag the Congregatioa of the Secular Clergy 
of the Schools of Charity. 11Nothing can be of greater beaeftt to both Cuilti.aa 
' ' 
alki civil •ociety. ·• wrete the Pope, 0 thaa a tiaely forMUoa of youth in platy 
58 
1 ,,62 and civil v rtue. This atatement. like moat of thoae made by th• pop•• oa 
9(tucation, is brief and really offered nothina that the American bishops could 
refer to as a guideline to the aolution of aome of the unique educational 
problem• facing them in the United States. There ii only one explicit reference 
in the Am•rican paatoral1 of the period to papal teachings on education, the brief 
paragraph in the Letter of 1852 noting that Pius IX urged c ... tholic biahopa to 
look after the religious instruction of youna people. 
What the popes said regarding education, when they 1aid anything at all, 
vat quite traditional. lt is doubtful that the American bishops were conversant 
with anything but the major encyclicala and constitutions; but in light of the 
content of the minor statements, it doe1 not seem to have really mattered. The 
lag in communications gave the American hierarchy some slight degree of 
independence. The Vatican, too, wae quite preoccupied with the political situa· 
tion in Europe and in the Papal States, with the reverberations of the Treaty of 
Vieana of 1815 which mantf e1ted theaeelvee in wave• of revolution• in Europe that 
laeted nearly sixty years. That the popel of the nineteenth century said far l••• 
about education that their twentieth century counterparts may l>e owing partially 
to this factor, partially to inferior means of eOlm'IUnication and recording, to 
less frequent audiences and publio appearances. Certainly the general intereet 
in education was increasing a1 the nineteenth century blended into the twentieth. 
ft2 Gregory XVI, Letter~ Chri•t!~J!!!, June 21, 1836, in ~tion: Pa~l 
I!!chi!>;&~ (Boston: Saiat Paul Editiold, Daughters of Saint Paul, 1960), p. 33. 
Thia volume on papal writing• on ectucation l• the beat 11ngle reference on the 
•ubject available in Engliah. It ia an anthology of repreae:ntative excerpts, and 







The llOSt significant papal atatelftents of the period on education were those 
of Pope Pius IX. In 1847, one year after his accession, he wrote that "the Sacred 
congregation L-of rropagand!,7 is not blind to the importance of giving scientific 
,63 instruction to youth, aapecially youth of the higher claues. ' Apparently the 
pope subscribed to the belief in an education appropriate to one's social and 
economic statue. Thi1 idea was similar to that expressed by the American 
hierarchy in the Pastoral Letter of 1866 which was noted earlier. Thia phU01ophy 
was not new: :i.t waa older than the Greeks. There ii no reason to suppose that 
the American bishops were inspired by this papal statement. Indeed, it is doubt• 
64 ful that they were aware Qf it. 
65 In an encyclical letter addreaaed to the bishops of Italy, Pi.us told the 
prelates that it waa their duty ••to supervise all public and private schools and 
to study and labor to ensure that the program of studies agrees with Catholic 
teachings on all pointa. 1' Thia wa1 eaeier done i.n Catholic Italy than in the 
66 United State•. but an Instruction to the Nunciature in Paris of the following 
-------·-·~·--~·-----"'··-~-~-----·- _______ ........ _, _____ ~-· ~""'-·--·~--------·i---.. -·--
63 Piu1 IX, Letter of the CO'ftgregatioa of Propaganda. October 9, 1847, to 
the Archbiahop of tu ... ia Educati•a: Papal Te&chi!I•• pp. l7•li. 
64 Another iaatance of h1s belief ia thl• theory of appropriate ed~cation 
can be seen in his treatment of achoola for "working cl••• children." Piu• IX, 
Letter 9uwa !!!! aia., July 14, 1864, to the Archbiehop of Fri9ourg in Bri•aovia, 
tn id!ca~1o~: Papa~ T~~!a.!BI.!• pp. Sl-52. 
65Piu• IX, Encyclical Noetia et Robiacum, Dec...,er 8, 1849, in ~£!.t!!!U. 
Papal :f!:•china•. pp. 38·40. 
66Piua IX, lnetructioa to the lluaci.ature of Paria, Ma1 lS, lSJO. ia 





year had aore appltcation to tbe Aaericaa tdltn. The Pope noted that the Chut'ch 
wa• prepared co eadur• .... tld.np .,,.... t• In teac1tlaa• lf t'heJ df.d aot 
.. ...,.r th• exitteace of the Cluat'ch ad if thf.1 tolerati.. .... the po1ttlon of 
tk• church la aeciaty le•• difficult. Ordinarily, wrote the Pope, the Cllurch 
would f&'VOI' 1epar•t• 1chool1 for catholic children. 
Ia a letter dated J&au&l'Je 1151, Pope Piu1 DOtH that "the pro1perit7 of 
da• State depend1 ta ar•t •UUre oa the proper ed\tcatiOll of Cbrt1tiaa youtll."67 
Bi• Roltae11 felt that ... , of the coat..,.rary pro~l .. • factaa the eoctety la 
wb:lch he lived •t-• fr• the r-.al of rel11toa fr• public encatioa. !be 
re110V•l of public aad prl•ate echae&tt .. froa th• coatrol of tile a .... catholic 
Cbunh 1• tu "areate1t 11t1fortuae" of 10Ctec7.68 Th• Pepe equated tttatlaoll•" 
wtth "Cbrtatiaa" which, altlaevp aot ecumenical, •• loatcal ta th• Ua'ht of ld.1 
oead .... tlee of indiffer .. tt ... 69 
67Pi•• ll, lacyeltcal £!!!!. !Np!t. January 20, 1158, to the hi1hop1 of the 
two s1c1u .. , la 1._.tloa: hf!l tHHi••· pp. 47-41. Thi• eurpr111aa11 eaovp, 
la quite 1lld.lar to aa id• axpre11ecl lt7 Horace Man W. wr•t•s "TM tr•tll ha1 
ua •• oft•• a11ute4 tut there ta • 1ecurtt7 f• a reput.ltc llJut ta Mr•lit7 
&ad iatelltaenca, that a repetttioa of it ..... bar:dl7 in aood taete. ••• l kaow 
we are oftea a4llOlliahed that, without latelU.aeac• and virtue, •• a curt aa4 
compa11, to direct u• ta our uatrled political vo7aae, we 1ha1l per11ll ta the 
flrat 1tonai l>vt l veature to •'41 tut, without th••• cauallti••• ve •hall not wait 
for a 1ton1 •-we camaot weather a cala. • • • Unle11 th••• 41uallttea pervade the 
aeneral head •114 hurt, not •lJ vf.11 repu1>U.caa laatttv.ttou vanitll frOM -.pt 
u1, but the worda uo1p!!'it1 and 1lappt ... • vtll ltecw ob1olete... (lwpha1i1 
added.) Horace Kea, t.19tv11• IB!t. Y.•1 l!Pf!t! .!! U1catln (c.ltriqe, 
Ha11ac1auaett1: PubUalaed for the lditor t.7 the Conhlll Pr••• of lo•t•, 1167), 
p. 151. C.rald Lee Cutek note• that "althouah ltberal ta hi• theolol)', Mana 
recOllla9llded the teachiag of a •coallOla Cbrtatiaalt7' ta the pultlic 1ebool1." !!!, 
lilttrical IJtroductloa tt. perteap 14ucatf.oa (lift Yerka Thw• Y. Crowell, 1970), 
p. 54. 
68Ptu1 IX, 91!1! 1!1. !ii!.• 
69Pi•• IX, l!et&! !1 ft!eitce. , lad.if fn•tt .. 11 the lteUef that -
reltaioa 11 •• aCMNt •• ... c.har. 
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Th• 110•t eontroveraial poutUical •tateaeat of tbe period, and quite 
p0••ibly of th• paat five bulMlred year• was the Szllabu• !! §rr!!'..f. l••u•d oa 
o•c••r a. 1864. 70 lt -· 111uecl .. part of. Jubu .. obaervaace honoring th• 
,.,., bu' it had bun thirteen 7eara ia preparation. Via.cent Cardinal Paoci 
•• probably tha ftrat to •uaa••t 1uch a clocumat to th• Pepe. C&r4tna1 Pecet 
avcc••d•d Plua oa ta.. throne 1a 1178 u Lee Xlll aad iroatcally ha1 bean 
.... 1cter:ed by ... ,. to have bea a liberal beuuae of bia labn encyclical B.erua 
lf!•l'\l!!.•71 The Szllabu1 va1 really aothin& other thaa an antholoay of earlier 
ooac1.--'1ena .aft b7 tbe peatif f. A1 Arcbblahop Spalcliq aotecl, tbe ecmd---
tioa• appeuecl eapec1•11)' fuocioua .._ re&4 out of the oriaiaal context ta 
72 
vbicb they laacl k• intelMled. 1"• •z1labu1 •• a vi.ctor7 for ultra.oatani•• 
a aiaeteentb c•tur7 aovwat ia tile C&tboU.c Church tut wa1 extrwly 
coaaervativ• 1• vlewpoiat. The typical ultr...ataa11t favored 1 .. rea••• 
clapeadence upon the Holy SH la •ttera of faith ancl moral1. The ultiaate 
rictory for tu •v .... t 1 of couraa, vaa th• 1870 declar:atloa on papal 
lafallibility.73 Mttlt ultr ... ataalata 1tronal1 favorect tla• fzllalMa!,. rroa the 
70Plua IJ. 1 l:zll•lto Pgaeeipuorua A1tat1.a ltatrae lrrorua !£. Ascl1 Pont1f1cia 
!! !b:tilN! 'yerptu• l•S §zUaltuf (Ratiaboue s s..,ua. Chartl• et Typl• 
Freded.ci Puatet 1 MDCCCLV). 
71A brief 'but excellent bac1taroua4 of the Szllaltua ta preaentecl in D•l• 
Mdlrath1 o.r .K., IM §zllabgt 21 l.l!!. U.r !!!I. R.tacU.•1! !! lulaacl (l•lai•: 
Louvain, 1964) 1 PP• 1•11. 
72"1'1l• elptJ J•rrlq, har1n propoaitiou 1 .. .-.rruaiqly aaked. deprived 
of tbe aatvral olothiq iaitiaU7 proviad lty tbe c•t•xt of th• oriaiul proa• 
ulaauou ....,. •• tM)' wre u.tracteo," uaclwlacl Mc&lr&tla1 "produced a prefouad 
effect la luropa." p. 14. 
73u axcalleat precd.a of tla• poaiti• of tile papacy ta aiaat .. ath c•tary 
lvrope la pr•••t" by l.9'Jel't D. Croaa, ftt IMrano•. !! Libera! C&tlaoliel• !Jl 
!!lerlc:! (Caataap: Q.aauaaal• loeka, ltSI), PP• 1•21. 
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'99dcaa potat of vtn the S_zllaltua •• unfortunate. It vu a reareadve 
40CuMllt and taacl only a very Ualted appU.catloa to the Aaertcaa 1ttuattoa. F• 
uur..-t•i•ta could appreciate tl\e fact tlaat tbe Aaericaa cultul'e wile not 
pro-Cath•lic vaa not aati-catholic. Ptua vaa pre-occupied vith the problem of 
stat• eac:roacblaenta oa tbe riabt• of tbe Church. lec&u.•• Alnertcan catholic• 
var• forced to •upport tbeir ova churcb .. aDCl achoola 41d not _.. that the 
federal aad atate aovenmaata vere oppeaed to aucb ia1tttut1ou. Tbe ~yllabul 
contained cond9111D1lt1oaa of the belief tbat educatioa ought to pertain to the 
it•t• alone. a teaet that vaa aot widely accepted in the Uaited Stat••· It •• 
alto ccmdema9d to bold tut ''Catllol1c1 .. , approve of thl• 1y1t• of edt1cattaa 
youth 1evered fr• the C&tholtc faith aad th• ,...... of the Church, and which 
reaard• tbe lt ... l•dl• of •rely natural tld.ag1, and oaly, or at lea1t prt.-dJy. 
th• at.a of earthly aocial llfe."74 lut thi• too va1 not a character1atlc of 
aineteeath c•t•l'J Aaericn tllouaht • eclueatton. Like the lnqutaitloa or the 
tr .. tllnt of GaU.leo, tlua !,zllaltu1 !! lrror1 baa bee a 1ource of abar••,..•t 
to ... , Amerteaa C.tlutlica. 
74P1u1 lX, lzll&M• of the pd.aolpal errera ceuured 1• the dec:Wlfttt of 
Piua ix. Dec.-er 8, 1164, ia !fiucaeioaa f..•t•l. tf!C!l!I•• p. SS. 
,, 
__., AID COllCLOSIOll 
ft• forty y•r p•tod of Aaerloaa CatMUct M.1tory epa•ina the yurt 1830 
c• 1110 atallt IHI Yiwed u •• epoch and lnell•• th• "Ira •f the lrleh" Ju•t •• 
che periect before llJO lliaht well 1MI called. clt• "Ira of tu lqU.ab." Of courH. 
tea• aucb aa tla•H •• utt.Ucd.al deYiO•• of cu ldated.aa. 1tut tha7 do ••r•• • 
.aaeful purpo•• if tll97 are Mt latupl'eted CM r1a14'17. TM forc.7 7ear pel'iocl 
ia 41., .. tlon va• .arked a.1 •• i__.. wave of imlar•U•. Meet of th• Catnollc 
aewaMI'• up to th• Civil Wu._. lei.ah. la tit• ad."41 of •111 .._.. ..... 
.. , .... , ....... "CathoUo" hc:alle .,...,... •• the Id.Ill ••ttl-4 1• tli• cf.U•• of 
th• IOl'tll and laec. the populattCMll ceater and tke leaderahip of tke Churoh paeae4 
froa the el4• HUCMl'8 l11&U.1h-CadleU.c core. ftll elclar elite P'OUP ¥1etHHl tM 
.- arrlval.1 with di.Mala au .U.d Ht. eun•...., the auu of ,..,.r villlqly, 
nt alaeer _._, were aaatut tlMa. 
Ne•- forty ,..ar ,.rt.od we al10 tlae era of tlae •-• HHol ...... c. 
Tile lure •I fr .. aota..la, ..., of vtd.ola vue aatl-c&tlaoU.o ta M&vre, pr•••tu 
a prebl• to tM AMrlua bl.•••laf. Al fir•t tlMtJ au..,ced to .ake tU.e 
achool• l•• llo1cll• t.o Ca&IMIUcl•. hlUaa ta cld1 act..,c, tU, twM4t to a 
49'11•• alr ... 1 .... la A.aerie• •1 ..., relial .. • aroupa, a devtoe •• old •• the 
tlidclle Aa••·--17, tlae pa1Mlalal ulaHl. .Ju4aiaa Ina tile paetoral• aM 
.._ ... ef tile .,....,,, -ct .. 1 ef tM ,_, ... tM ........ , •f ., ....... of tlae 
Amert .. Mer••la7 ... tlaat HpU•t• CatlaeUo Hhoctla ........ lrale; &ad tMJ 
uraad .,,..,, t• ..... raa• tMa, ,..,., t.o tNUd tlaeM, aa4 ,_ .. ,. t• auppert 
... ,_,....._ .. tll•• ,_Mid.al MllMla ................ , •114 !lff!rtlM !fl'!MlYJ. 
tlle1 wre 111 .... IMff!!!'.1• TIMtre wu aa yet • ,..._llial .. -.1 •1•t•. lull 
part.ill MlilOol wa ratlt.er aut•1•1u. OH l.,_taat tiff•-• Mtwea the 
paroctdal •choOla of thi• perto<l and tbo•• of the "Enalhh Ira" should be noted. 
Jefor• the comoa aehool IDff-•t. • pariah acbool vaa of ten the only •cbool 
available. Duriq the "Id.ah Era" the parocbial achool vu an alternative meaaa 
of edue•tioa. 
The arMt center• of the parochial achool movemeat dud.aa tu earl7 part •f 
ch• period were Bev York and Phil&clelphia1 aad the oarl7 ch1111pioaa were the lriab. 
lt vould be difficult to deteraiae whether the Iriah built th••• acheole 
pd .. rily aa lri•h-Cathol1c1 or •• lri•b·illlliarants. O.e would auapect •• both; 
ltut, perb&pa. a little more •• the latter. Ae the lrieb became more AMrica1d.aecS. 
they ••eaaed to becoae l••• eathv•i .. tic 1a their aupport •f aeparate eehoola. 
After 1870, the Iriah were defiaitely lea• eathuaiaatic thaa the '•raaa• ia their 
eupport of aeparate catholic •cboola. Th••• iut1tutiou were originally 
eatabliahed for two aotivea: oae va1 rellaioua, the otber••to protect tu fol'eip 
1ubcultur•••w&1 aot. The "Irlab Culture," thou1h m&DJ Irishaan would become irate 
at the •uaa••tion, i• really a variant of the Eaaliah •• ia the "A .. ric.aa 
Culture." The lriah 1..taraat in ... , •1• did aot have•• .any a4Ju1tmata to 
.ake •• did aoll•lngliah•apeakiag latec ... ra. Th• official cloc11119at• of the 
Aaertcan hierarchy really reflect noae of thia. 
The pontifical vriUqa •f the peri.O oa echacaUoa vue few in mmber, 
rarely available in. lqU.1h. aacl 41recte4 •r• toward the peU.tical, eaoaomic, 
and aociel makeup of tbe luropeaa Coatiant. '11ie7 app•r Y•l'J uaimportaat in the 
hiatory of Aaartcan Catholic educatioa. 
PoHll>ly the ••t 1i1aiftuat clnelo,._t of the perlM wa that AMricaa 
Catholic• accautred the parl1h-1cllool-buildtna-..._.lt. 'ftle C.1111l•• would Bilk• tbia 
habit tl&Ddatory. 
CMPTU Ill 
"THI EllA OF TH! CDMAIS: CATHOLIC 
PAl.OCHIAL EDUCATIOI, 1866•1919." 
l1a•r• vaa aa wiapoken .. ratorima oa aati-Cathollc activit1•• dvriQ& the 
Civil war. Applied biaotry 1a a luaury dt&t oae caa afford oaly 1a ,.aceti• 
aoci in pario4• of relative proapuit7. Thia ia aot to NJ tbat tb• ._it7 
a.etveea ... , C&th.olioa aad aoa-Catbolic• did aot exiat durina the var but rather 
oaly tbat it vaa aot u •e.aifeat. Th• wavea of t..U..aration that bad beea greatly 
redwee4 by the 4Mltbreak of ~atiliti•• reaU8e4 ia full atre111th alaoat 
i ... di•tely at the war'• aad. 1 
By 1170 the ati•poper7 briaa4e• were active once aaata with ao l••• a 
fiaure tlula Pre•ldeat Ul1•••• Graat takia& part. Be publicly aupported an 
... aa..at to tbe federal Coaatltuttoa that vould bava required att11adaace of all 
children at public acbool• &ad deaiee aa7 kiad of aid wbataeever to reliatoua 
1111 ti tu tiona. 2 Grant'• motive1, like Seward'• in the 1140'•• sre subject to 
11111a11ration intenaified t ... dtately after the Civil War. "Germen iUldgra-
U.oa," wrote John Biatu., "held tile leading po1itin it had attained ta the late 
fifti••t and it continued to pour chiefly i•to tb4t Middle West, drawing increa1lna 
n""'•r• of lob..S.•n• aad a acatterlna of Pole• in it• wake •••• Irish illlli.granta, 
although now let• numerous thaa Genaana or lritisb L-1.e •• !nglith, Scottith, and 
W•h,!!7, etUl ca• ta larae numbera." John Bt1hna, Str&Y!tr• !!. !!?!. ~~' 
!!ttem g!, American Natlviam, 1860•192.5 (Jlev York: Atheaeum, 1969), pp.l4·U. 
'•ralcl Shauah•••J• ll•• the 1.._1rn5 !!U, the Ftitbf !. Stu9 !! J..tarattoa !U. 
£!.tllolic Crovth !!. l!!!. R!ited Statea, 1790-1920 (lew York: Macm:Ulaa. 1925). p.140 
2
see: Chapter 11, note 10. 
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!'., 
.,.culati•· Ha •1 have b"8 e,..ataa ht.• conacteac.•• but thu again it ••• 
l875; and th• lepubltc&a Party waa oaly a ye•r froa the photo•fialeh r••• to the 
Whit• Hou•• l:>etweea Til4ea •ad Rayea. It vaa, per:hap•, a aaua• of the tiMS tluat 
tb• 1119aaur• waa defe&ted oaly by a narrow .aciia. Even o person of the back• 
l 
around of aicbard lieary naaa had ••niad the riaht of Catholic par..-.ts to o~Ject 
vh.n thdr chUdru vu• COlll"lled to rMd the ''rrotettanc: liole. it Grant•• 
po•ition va• ceally no different fro. D~a•'•• but rather earried to its loatcal 
extrearoe. 
coa1r••• in 1175. Thirteen 1•ar• lacer Senator Henry Blair uaaucceaafully 
chaapiOl.\ed another very ahdl•r propoaal for a eoaatitutional ... ndllleot. lt c.oo 
received • good deal of aupport but not enough to be enact•c. Tbe idea that all 
childrea 1hould attend a public 1chool vaa r•i••d aow aad •a•ia until 1925 wllea 
ch• United State• Supr ... CouTt ruled that • 1922 law enacted by the Le,talature 
of the State of Ol'egoo •kl"* .. n4at01"7 tbe attendaaca of all cltUclren in • 
4 pubUo school •• uncoa.ttit•tioaal. The rtaht t.o eat•t•ao• of Catholic 
parechlal ecllool• vae ftaally au-r••t .. d ta law. The dectat .. , .... logical 
whea viewed fr• retroepMt 1 but it •• •l•o expedieat ia Upt of the vaat 
-.... _ ___.,._,~ ___________ ............ ___ ,_,.,._..._.__. ____ ---·----------
-----lo ... wu tu autlaor of .D!! !.•rt Mf•! !!!!, !!!!!• lr..Scally, O..p he 
could vrlte el04tueatl7 of tbe wroa11 done to aerchaat ••1lora, he ••• no 1njvattce 
ia c..,.111111 •~11drea to participate la ~•lt11oua acttvtti•• repu .... t to tb .. 
aod to tbelr pareata. 
4Pterce v1. Society of School Si•t•r•, 268 U.S. 510 (1925). Thia caee ... 
dted .... pralaed .. , Iii• aou. ..... ,.,. Pt•• n, ia CM lacyoUoal Letter Rl·~·' 
ltlf.u• Maat•trt of 1929. !!.!9. §!'_'!~~ ~!l.!!icala (Clea I.ck. hv Jer1ey: -
Plilllt riiii, 1963), P• 47. lC la pl'-...lJ tu •11 U.i. luprw Court UH to 
tte lauded publicly ln w~itlna by • pope. 
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..... ent in Catholic school properties by that time. 1nv••~-
vuring the first &reat wave of Catholic illlligratlon la the 1840'& and 
18~0 ,,. the moveaent for public 1chool1 va1 really juet gettin& under way. Many 
1 .. tarant• had no •trong cormaitaenta to formal 1chooliag. Biahop1 in office tr .. 
1870 on, that 11, during and after the 1econd period of ma1a Catholic influx, 
found themt1elvee in a different position frOllt that of their predece11or1. The 
id•• that every child 1hould have 1ome fortnal echoolin& wa1 gaining increaaed 
aeneral acceptance in the United State1 1 and many atate legi1lature1 were enact1D& 
compuleory attendance laws. During the Era of the !ngli1h,S tbe choice facing 
pareot• would often have been a denominational echool or no 1chool; duriaa the 
6 Era of the Irish, a deaominational scbool, an inexpenaive public 1chool 1 or no 
ichool. With the euactment of law1 requ1r1ni attendance of all children at 
ichool. the l••t option waa re!IOVed: the choice now confrontina many pareat1 va1 
a parochial school or an inexpenatve public 1chool. Thia put .. ny Catholic 
parent• in eOllathing of a dilemma. They wanted their children to receive the 
benefits of a formal education either becauee of peraonal coaaitment, aoclal 
pre11urea, or legal r94ulreaent1; but atilt, .any etronaly objected ia ceaecieat:e 
to the public tchools. Public school autboritiea were rarely willina to make 
conceesiona for minority group• becauae they f .. red this would retard the 
'~tnericani2ing" procees. 7 Whereas biahops once could spend the bulk of their 
5see: Chapter I. 6see: Chapter II. 
7Rebert D. Croes, ''Origin• of the Catholic Parochial School System in 
America," Tb• Aaertsaa Be11edlctine kevi!!, Voluae XVI, lumber 2 (June. 1965), 
p. 208. 
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resource• on colleges and seminaries, they had now to expend increasing amounts 
to meet the devl&nds for Catholic elementary schooling. 
Th• Gennane were the inoat numerou• of this second wave of ma1a immigration, 
their crest beina reached about 1882. Nearly one and one half million Cermaa• 
entered into the United State• in the decade beginning in 1880. It baa been 
ettimated that approximately five million five hundred thousand Germans came to 
the United State• between 1820 and the paasage of immigration-restriction lai11 ia 
the 1920 • s. More haigrante came from Cennany than from any other country. 8 
Out of a total Catholic population in the United State• of approximately nine 
million IOl.lls in 1890, perhap1 aa many aa four and three quarters million were of 
Irish 1toek··•r slightly more than half of the total; and the number of German 
Catholic• wa1 about one million nine hundred thousand. 9 The reason that the per• 
centage of Gerll&D Catholics wa• not higher after the great influx of illlldgratlon 
vat owing to a high 110rtality rate and to the fact that many Germana were 
Lutherans or Calviniat1. There i• no circumventing the fact, however, that the 
Germani were a large minority bloc in the Catholic Churob, and they exerci1ed an 
even greater influence on the policy ealclng centers of tbe Church than their 
roughly twenty per cent of the Catholic body politic would warrant because they 
tended to aettle in very compact, 1elf•ccmtained coaaun1t1e1. ~any of them 
_______________ ....,. __ 
8sbaugbne11y. pp. 81-82, 274-275. Snaughneaey 1tatee that the lri1h were 
the second large1t iamigrant group. p. 81. 
9
sbaugbneeay'1 exact figure• for 1890 are: Irish C&tholio• - 4,723,000; 
German Catholtea • l. 162,000; total aoman Catholic population in the United 
States • 9,000,0CIO. p. 240. 
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iettled in the Midwest, and there developed a triangle of German settlement 
l\J •~tending from Milwaukee down to Saint Louis and east to Cincinnati. 
11 The Certll4DI were especially willina to establish parochial schools. 
Th•Y were the leading school·builder1 and were more inclined to develop them than 
their Irish confreres though the latter were certainly no enthusiast• for the 
public schools. There were several reasons for this phenomenon. The Irish 
iaulligrants were on the whole, poorer than their German counterparts: they did 
not have the money to pay for an exteneive school system. Ula Irish spoke the 
1 ame lansuaae •• the dominant majority ia the United States; and, furtherinore, 
their culture, if they did indeed have one that wae truly diettnct from the 
Engliah, was not a1 diet1nct from that of mainetream America ae waa that of tbe 
Germans. Some persons alleged that theae Cerman& were more interested in pre• 
1erv1ng their eubculture than in protecting the faith; and, 1f the high ratio of 
lay teacher• to rellgiou1 faculty 11 any ladlcation of this, then it was certainly 
true. 12 The Gerean brought •ith him to the United States a rich educational 
heritage. Cenany waa a 1reat pioneer in the c.,..._ school movement. By the ead 
of the eighteenth century regular school attendance wa1 required by law; an 
---------·--
lOcot .. n J. Barry, Ih!. Catholic Church !!!!. German Aaerlc••• (Washington, 
D.C.1 Catholic Uaivereity rreae, 1953), p. 4S. 
llsee Table 11. Mote tb• diaproportioeate CClll9itmenc of archdioc•••• wtthia 
the termaa triangle compared to tho•• located outatde the Mldweet. 
12cros1, pp. 194·209. !clward Wakin •ad Joaepb Scb~uer, I!!!. De•Roeanizati.,. 






orderly system of school supervision and of teacher certification had been set up; 
free schooling was provided for the poor; and religious •• well as secular inatruc• 
tion was included in the regular school curriculum. Prussia was one of the firet 
ttate• to advance the doctrine that the government's authority in education is 
paramount; and the German immigrant, from his past experience, tended to be wary 
of vhat he considered State encroachment• on the prerogatives of the Church and 
facily. He wae also accustomed to public fund• for religious instruction. In 
the United States private schools had a much freer reign, but the State was not 
disposed to giving them public aseiatance. 
The Irish and the Germana were both concerned with being "Americanized." 
that is, being a11imilated into or accepted by the mainstream of American culture. 
Unlike the Germana. however. the Irieh did not view the event with great alarm. 
This, tooj may have been a reason vhy they were less concerned about the need for 
eetabliahing parochial schools. The social standing of the claaamate• that their 
children would encounter in the pariah school was often not as high as that of 
children in public school•• and for•ian nune were sometiaes viewed ae a very 
definite liability. By this tiae, too. many of the public schools were well on 
their way to becoming less objectionable to many Catholics. If they were not yet 
truly secular, they were at least leas anti-Catholic. In some communities Roman 
Catholics sat on schoolboardt or 1erved behind the desks as public school teacher1. 
Juat as the parochial schools varied from diocese to diocese, they varied from 




ot capital invested in the school varied. The bishops of the Gilded Age were 
becoudtli increasingly concerned about the school question. The pressures on th .. 
wer• becoming greater with each paaeina year. Many Catholics found the public 
ecbool• unobjectionable, aad they enrolled their children in them. Others felt 
that they were an evil that could at beat be tolerated if nothing elae could be 
afforded. Some favored paroc:bial achool1 built by direct government grants; 
otbera, building acbool1 and sustaining theta on the basis of per pupil allotments 
awarded by the state. The Germana, however, were really the only solid gToup 
that seemed willing, and more than that••&nxioua--to protect the faith and the 
14 
old-world heritage by eata~liauiaa a 1eparate church-school system. 
By 1874, eight year• after the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore, many 
bi1hop1 were convinced that the time had come for a high level discussion on the 
entire school issue aa well as of other problems c0ttfronting the American Church. 
Archbishop Jame• Roo1evelt Bayley of Baltimore persuaded Bishop Purcell of 
Cincinnati to host an informal conference of select members of the American 
hierarchy. By coincidence, juat before the meeting, Rome had sent off a question• 
naire to the bishopa of the United S.tates on the subject of echoola. lt came from 
the Society for the rropogation of the Faith but was really instigated by a amall 
--·-·····---·· ····--------------·------·-··--······-----------·--·----
13 Might the des.ree of one'• present commit111ent to Catholic parochial educa• 
tion or his approach to preaent-day school problelfls be teinpered by the extent of 
investment in schools by his pariah, his diocese, or his ieneral geographical 
area? 
14Robert D. Croes, I!! Emeraenc..! .2!, Liberal Catholicis,i! !!!,America (Chicago: 
\uadrangle Paperbacks, 1968), pp. 135·137. 
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srouP of Amar1oaa loltb7i1t1. Tile leader ef th11 cadre WI J-1 MaMaatar of In 
fork, editor of the influential catllelic rr..,•1 ,touga1.15 Thouall raiaed a 
rrealtytedaa. he had earl7 clf.1pla7ad hiah•olaurn lNalaa• that •cl• Ilia aa un• 
acceptable candidate for orclia&tl• to the Prd1>7teriaa a1a11try. le had tllea 
b•• coavartecl to a ... C&tholici• la 1145 and r-1aed a saaloua ..-.r of the 
church for the re1t of Ilia life. McMuter •• a ... of 1troaa opiaf.ou. Bi• 
pro•aouthen IJ11P&tMe1 in Yaakee •• York earned bill a brief jail aaatetaee duriq 
th• civil war. Bi• rali1lou1 aa4 eclucatt.onal Yiftl were no lua etr-a. On• of 
bit areateet .-1.uou vae to foroe .. flrJ catholic cld.14 to attaa4 a catholic 
acboOl. With the al.fl of two •111• ia a .. , rather 1a.uac1 DePaw, •• Aaerlcaa 
pda1t fr• Wn York Stat•• aatl Mill Illa I. 1111•, MeltUter'a pareoul qent ia 
llOM, J ... MaMa1ter clrw up a -r••- aa4 U4 it dtaU.vuu to the office• of 
th• COqrqatloa of th• Propq,aaa I.a Feltl'tlar1• 1174. Tlaa trio ,..1te.t tw 
•uaatiou for the 1tucl7 of tile Coa&r ... tloaa W&I it pend.a.Ula for pareatl to 
nroll their childr• la a •laool that •• ta no •1 ua4u the •atnl aad 
1Vparvi1ioa of the 1 .... C&tholtc cler17? Waa the letter of Jul7 14. 1864, 
addr••••d to the Archltta1'op of rrtlteura c:..aaralaa tba aec••itJ of Church iawln• 
15t'he 1Mt1t at.aal• 1oune oa JCollUtu ad Me role ia tile lli•t•ry of tlM 
Mhooll i11 na..1 T • McAwy, "Pu~llc lclaeola ft. C&tholic Sclloola allcl J ... 1 
McMaat•r." JI!!. •me.!! Polit&t!• Yol- I YIII ..... 1 (Jaauary. 1966), PP• 
19-46. Mucll of tlae •tnl•l ta the for ... tna 4i1eu1aloa vu tak• fr• tM1 
article. 
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.-t in achoola applicable to the Church lo the United Statu116 
TM McMaeter ....... 1-. emltelliahecl by a Hften point upo8itl• wbleh 
wa• chl•f11 the wock of MCIMUter. Ia tt ._. of the followl.aa potnta were raiae4: 
catholic ecbool• wul4 finally cletend.ae the d.ctOT7 or lna of the lGMa 
catholic CJaurah ta the Ulllte4 ltateai17 couatl••• C&thelica 1tAcl already lo•t tbelr 
faith ta Protaatant A.Mrloa, t.vt thla fact vae clugereual1 •eked b7 taaratioa 
1tatiatic1 wblch aa4e the Ckurch appur to ar• year after year a tlae AMrtcu 
church waa aot vnltecl to .-,.t thl• probl• McauM there vu ..., 4t•iaioa 
_.... ....... of the hieraro1'y' the !Toteataat threat waa real aad 1er:l.ou•; 1tate 
certiftcatioa r9411utr .... t• were recauf.r•4 la the public achoolai11 aatt-catlloltc 
book• contf.maed to 'be forced upoa C&thollc cbllun ia tlte public achoola •• •• 
the "Protutaat 11''1.e;" ce-Mueati• of the .... •••- practt•• la publlc 
16!bla wu a refer.-. te t1lie A,..teu.e Lett• of Pepe Pt•• lX •tttlecl 
SD1J!!! 1l08 !!I!• l•i Chapter II, note 64. TIMI tut of tu lett• .,,._. ta 
ff!etle: Petl TW1'1Mt (leat•i laiat Pal 141.tteu. Daaalatera ef Saint Peal, 
1960), PP• 49·53. !Ile etptflcaat pUt of the tut t.uofu u tile ltdlaater•I .. •· 
DePauw _.ial t1 ....-nM rea4es "la all plaoea, la ewr1 contry where th.la 
pent.ciou• plu t• 4eplve tile Claunla ef laer autlaorit7 .,. ecllOola ta fonulatad 
.... wrM atlll, put tat• eff .. t, ... --. youth wf.11 c......-c11 be expoHd to 
tu daqer of l•laa t1te1r fattll, it ta the Hl'i•• aty •f tu Clavr•ll t• .ne 
nery effort •t -17 to olttala for ,-atll tlae ••••tlal lutructioa _. Cllrt.atian 
t.ralid.91, ht nea _.. ao to wua tlae faithful aa4I to ..... t.t alaar t• tlaea tlaat 
tMy uaMt ffflllMnt eucb eclaeola u •• •t ., agal.ut the Catul:lc Clmrcll.u 
P• SJ. 
17Thla 11 aa tater••U.aa 14ea ta tut "victory" reflect• • ld.Utaac7 1•1•l1 
uuDOWD ta Aeerlcaa C&tlaoU.ct• l>efore lt be.- aa 1-tgraat ctwl'cll. 
1a... of tlae _.. reacUOMrJ elwta of tbe coaMl'V&ttYe wlna •••'Md to 
baft felt that tit.le ,,.. a •••eva eacreaehlleat ea ti.. rlpt of tile ,_ .. ,. to 
eclucat• tMlr chtldru la a .anan they couldarecl appropd.ate. The dec-.t• 
taaue4 purnaat to •attean 11 .. ._. ... coopftattoa with ltat• cwtifl••tt• 
prop ... 
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19 tc:hoola; aad it wu not wwaual wben public acllool ta&cb•r• had to be clia• 
ai•••d for inappropriate c.oacluct. Mc)laater coacluded tlaat almoat ever7 Catbol1c 
pari•b la the United State• could afford a acbeol if the pariebioaera aet 
their aind• to it; aad, therefore, all that vat Mectecl to utabUab a aat1oa-
vid• utwork of achoolt ••• a foraal directive to tut effut fr• ucda fliocel&ll 
bt.1'op. for pod ... aura, Kolt&ater coacludecl by fluotiaa the ll!l!~!-~ !! !!!!!! 
of Pop• Piua IX. Thi• McM&•ter Meaorial r ... 1u one of tile very few lutaace• 
ia th• hiatol'J of Allericaa catholic educatioa where an Americaa C&thelic drew 
largely upon papal teaching• to fol'allate a achool policy. Mc:Maater offered no 
empirical proof to bolater •Olle of hi• rather faataatic allegatioaa. Th• pro• 
poaitiont, coaaidered •• a wbole, were a campreheaaive atat ... at of tile con· 
•ervative pGlitioa, one that would find its videlt acceptance &moaa the Gerw&ae. 
Though be could oal7 hope to &lave doae ao at th• ti•, McM&1ter had laid don 
the rationale for the educatioaal deer••• of the ?laird Plenary Couucil of 
Baltimore of 1884. 
McMa1ter'1 c0111Ullicattoa 1treaaly implied tbat pu~lio echoola ia th• United 
Statea, becauee of the teachere, curricula, and other aoa-C.thollc fact•r•, were 
very rul occaaiou of eia. TA• ..-era of tb• a .... c.aareptioa were 
obviouely atruck bJ thi• prea .. tatloa and bJ April had prepared a queaticmnaire 
designed to poll the opinion of the AMrlcu hierarchy oa the aubject in order to 
-..._ ____ ,... ____ , _______________ ~-~ .. ,-----------------·-... ··------···- --··-- -
19co•ecluoatton, tlaat ia, education of bo7a la c~ with girl• vu loaa a 






gather 11e>re data upon whick to baae a final settlement. There were five it ... 
•• tb• question abeet aent out by the Holy See; (1) Why do Catholic• allow their 
children to attead nou-C.tbollc 1choola? (2) Bow can children reaaonably be kept 
frOID such •choola·? 
20 (3) Concerniaa aacraaental absolut1 .. , ahould it be with• 
beld from parent• vbo peraiat ia refuaiag to 1end their children to Catholic 
icbool•? (4) Would the denial of abaolutlon have any actual effect? (5) Might 
th• refu1al of abaolutioa be too haraful to be practical? The individual anaver1 
iubmitted by each biabop to Rome have yet to be .ade public by Vatican 
authorit1 .. ; but, becauae the caueatloaaaire vaa received ta tiM for the 
ctocinnatl ••ting aponaorect by Bayley and boated 1-y Purcell, the adnute1 of the 
conference provide a aeaaure of the aeaeral aeati ... t• of the Aaerlcan hi•r•rchy. 
Arcbblabop Bayley. it ia obvioua, vaa 1a0t an adllirer of Mcllaaterc and he a .... d to 
reaeat the que•tlOAaalre la tile flret place. Moat of tba archltlehop• antl biahope 
at Cincinnati la 1874 appear to ll&Ye felt that the pu,lto ecbool• were aecular but 
that thl• vaa hardly tant-...at to their being aati-CathoUc. It vaa generally 
felt tut. under the cireUMtaaoe• prevailing. parochial ectaooi. nerywhere ..... ; 
aa lapoeaible aoal. Tile biahopa were oppeau to a '-laaket deaial of abaolutloa 
beoauae there were too .... , clrcuaataacee ta which a parent •l1bt be truly 
Juetifle4 ia ollooalaa a public achool over a Catholic eehool. To foraulate aucb 
a policy cOACaralaa abaolut1oa, tltey felt, would not .. ty be uafatr. it would be 
fooli•h pu,lic relatioaa. 'dle bi•laop• were calMlid wbea they admitted that 
--.--.-- ... - ... --·---------- -----~--.---....--.-- -¥- --··-·-·· -··- -- ---~ .. -~ . ..------
20
"Saa--tal abaoluti•" 1• tile r..t.aaioa of atu tty a dul1 authorh8' 
prieat ia th• Sacrament of Penance. Soae couervat1vea felt that the faibare of 
P•reata to aead their childr .. to Catholic achool• 1"9uld be made a matter of 
''reserved 110." that i•, the i-i&ht of nc:rament.al abmolutiou baiq re.-ved to 
tbe local ~iahop at .... 
!'11 
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, ... time• Catholic schools and Cathulic acbool teacher• were inferior to the 
public school• and public achool teachers. The reaaon for thia, they concluded, 
,,.. that Catholic acboola had le•• financial backiq. It waa their judgment that 
th• most that could be done or ahould be done wae to urge Catholic achool• upon 
catholic parent•; and thia, they pointed out. was already accompllahed by the 
provi1ion1 of the Second Plenary Council of 1866. The iapreaeione of thoee 
present were put down by Bayley ln a letter that was then aent out by way of 
minute• of the .. etina. Thia and individual answer• returned by the bishop• were 
collected by the Society of the Propaganda for study. There waa a wide range of 
opinion on both aidea of the 1aaue, but aoet of the prelate• took a more moderate 
1tance than McMaater whoa they ae ... d to f .. 1 was painting a blacker picture of 
Allflrican education than circuaataacea really meritecS. 21 The que1tion now vaa 
which 1nterpretat1oa the Holy See woul4 accept••that of the .. jority of the 
hierarchy. or that of McMaater aa4 a aiseable a1nor1ty of atauachl7 militant 
couervatlvea. 
The lalttal reaction of the f&tlcaa to the 1acoldq reepon••• wa1 1ilence. 
By Hovellber. 1875, the Coa,gregattoa waa prepared with lta aaawer though the 
decl1lon they .. de had been reached five month• before la Juae. l'he fonnal 
proaulpttoa of the ruU.qa, howe•er, wae not •de in the iJn1to~ Stctea for another 
year, that 1• 1 on •ovember 24, 1876. It was apparent froa even a cursory stance 
of thi• •••called tnatruct1oa of 1875 that the victory wae for McMaater or, more 
accurately, tile coaaervatlve wiq. 1 ... llad taken a poaltioa differing from that 
expreaHd in the Cinclan.atJ ''aiaute•,,. but thia vaa the age of ultramontani .. , 
____ .. __ .., ... -----·----·---·""'-·-··--· .. ·----·--·~--~-~ _..... 
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and there was little outcry. The document contained eight major section•. In 
th• first, it was related how American public schools were ''-oat dangerous and 
very aueh opposed to CathoUcity." '11len followed a de•cr1ption of 1ome of the 
ill·ef fects that could reault when "teachers are selected from every sect 
inditcriainately •••• " The Cougregatiou father• stated that the fa11tOu1 papal 
letter to the Archbishop of Fribourg was an expre•sioa of divine and natural law 
and was, therefore, univer•all7 applicable. Though they did not aay they were 
doin~ it, they had answered oue of McMaater'• two questions. The fourth point 
was the moat •igaificant and read: 
It ouly reaaina ••• for prelates to use every means in their power to 
keep tbe flock• coaaitteci co their care from all contact with public 
schools. All are aareed that there 1• nothing ao needful to thia end 
as the eetablisbmeat of Catholic aebool• in every place,·-•nd echoola 
no whit inferior to the public oaea. Every effort. then, muet be 
directecl towards starting Catholic schools where they are aot, and 
where they are, toward• ealaratna tbea and providina them with better 
accomodatioo.a and equipaeat until they have 11ethiag to auf fer •• regards 
teachers or equipment, by comparison with public ac'hoola. And to carry 
out ao holy and necea .. ry a werk 1 the aid of religious brotherhood• and 
of aieterbooda will be found advaatageoua where the biehop •••• fit to 
introduce th... la order ttaat the faithful may the more freely 
contribute the neceaaary expenaea, the biehopa themselves ahould not fail 
to impreaa oa tbea, at every auitable occaaioa1 whether by pastoral 
letter, ael'1DOa or private conversation.that •• biahopa they would be 
recreant to their 4uty if the7 failed to do their utaoat to provide 
Catholic schools. Thi• point abould be eepecially brought to the 
atteatiea of the more vealthJ and influential Catholics aad tllellbera of 
the leaialature. 
Point five of the Iaatructioa wae coacerned with the over-all wealth of the 
United State• and eeeaed to imply an acceptance ou the part of the Boly See of 
the McMaater the1i• tbat Catholic school• feaatbly could be eet up throughout the 
country. The aixth point va• a conceaeioa to the moderates at 1t exprea1ed aar••· 
.. nt with the contentioa that Catholic• might go to non-Catholic school• if there 




to be left to the 'conacieace and judgment of the biahop." l'he seventh atate-
•nt of the Instruction deacribed the aafeauarda to be provided for those 
catholic children attending public achoola, aamely, eatechetical inatruction and 
cen5orship of lesson•, books, and play.atea. The last and final article was 
most contrary to the aentimeata of many of the hierarchy. It authotized the 
withholding of abaolution under certain circumatances in the following word•: 
Parenti who neglect to provide ••• neeeeaary Christian training and 
inatructioa to their cbildrea, or wno penait tlaea to· 10 to acboola 
in which the ruin of their aoula is inevitable, or finally, who aend 
th• to the public achoel wltbeut aufficieat cauae •IMI vltbout takiag 
the necesMry precaution• to render t.he d.anaer of perveraion remote. 
and do ao while there 1• a 1004 aad well eq\lipped C•,thoUe acbocl ia 
the place. or the parenta have the means to aend them eltewhere to be 
educated,••tbat auob pareau, if obatiaate, caaaot be abaolve4. 11 
evident from the moral teaching• of the Church. 
The document waa received in the United State• in the same way the Roman Court 
had received the reaponaea of the American biahops two year• earU.er•·by 
ailence. 22 The Instruction produced. no 1-ediate effect o,n 1chool policlea. 
It was extremely significant, 'hovever 1 for two reaaona: it was the firtt 
I 
detailed papal statement on Aaerican education; and it forsed the baei• of the 
--- __ .._. ________ -... --·---------·-,--·--·--~ -----~-'-·---
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"ln some reapecu the Instruction of 1875," writ•• rather McAvoy, "vaa 
the fir•t clear American rultq on the obligation to eel\41 Catho.Uo children to 
Catholic echoole. la that aeaae Jame• McMaeter and hi• aid•• Ml•• Idea, did 
obtain an anever to their plea, but th• official eileace fa the United Stat•• 
about the Instruction and the failure to Mke practical appUcatiou of ita :rule 
rendered the decree nuaatory at the ti .. of it• appearanc•···· ••• it 11 aoat 
\Hlu1ual in the hietory of Catholicl• ln the Ualted Stat••· partly becauae, in 
tbh iaetance, the riaoriata were the laity and the llOdar•.t•• were the arch• 
bishops aod biahop• of the couatry." McAvoy, ''Public Scb~,018 v1. Catholic 
Schooh and Jaae• McMuter. 0 p. 4.5. A more preciH tum thu 0 laity" whic:h 








c1ec:r••• on educati•a ef the Third Plenary CouDGU of laltimore. 23 
Th• papal Inetruetioa va1 t11ued la 1875. lt clld aot accuratel1 reflect the 
ooa•••u• of opinion of the Allerlcaa hierarchy. lt did not put an ead to the 
icbOOl coatrover17. la faot, the 41ue1t1on be~ mDl'e aacl aore heatectl7 cleltated. 
11 1884, .aay American prelatu, but ••t tmportaatly tlae Bol:r s ... felt 1t •• 
, 1 .. for th• coaveaiag of aaether plenary couacll of all America• blab.op• to 
diH••• ,_. of the prnl_. lo the Claurch la the Ualte4 Statea. Tile ti• laad 
0_., felt ... ,, to ltrl91 peue 11poa tu Chvrch b7 f.llpoaing it fr• vttlllout by 
1_.. diet•· 24 l&ltlmore waa ••lecte4 •• a 1it• for th• conference. It we a 
aood choice not only IMcauae 1t vaa the ol .. at cts.oe .. aa aeat &ad the tradltioaal 
... uaa place but also becaae tile s....-.t Arcbbiahep of l&ltlmOl'e, J-.. 
GibMal, waa a aeutt.le ad moderate-· Tia• eventual appotameat of CU.bltoa• 
•• preaidiq offtcer25 .._ u a relief to ... , who feared that u Italiaa ai&ht 
be uaed··•-thtaa tlaat would not be received wll '97 AMricaa not'-c&tb.olic• ne 
tended to coutder ll-.:& C.tholict• •• a church coapriaed of aad run by 
23taatructton of the Coqr ... ti• .. Propaanda Pid• Conceraiq C.tbollc 
Scbool Children Atteaclina Allertcaa ~lie School•, 1875, in Johe Tracy lllta (eel.), 
Jlo!-au !f. Allerlcu C.thel le If.Itel'! (MUV&Uk .. : Bruce hi> 111htaa Collpay, 
1962), pp. 401-404. Alao la leil G. MeCluakey. SC•thoUf. lduUtl!! !! -.1ca: ! 
l?fCUMDttrx l•terpretatioa (lew York: Bureau of P•t.licaatloaa, Teacher• Coll•••• 
C•lumbia, 1964) 1 PP• 121•126. McA-..,, !, Bill!ll ... , P• 231. Peter Gutlclay, !, 
M•torz !! !!!! CO..CU• !! l!lt!PDr• <1791·1884) (lew Yorks MMaillaa c_,.., • 
•• 274. 
2\tcl'YOJ, !, 811tor1 ••• , P• 255. 
25The role played b7 Cardinal Glt.t.one la related in Joha Tracy !llia, 
Claaptu v. "Th• 'l'ldrd Pleury Couaeil," TH Lil!!! ii ... C!fdinaJ gu••··· A[Cb• 




foretpar•· Much of tbe acb-ta for the Counoll •• fitted •r• to 1. .. •a 
d .. ir•• tlaaa to tho•• of the American prelate•. '11le flUUtioa of aicllag Italian 
1.-tar••t• and erectiaa villa• for aeaiaari••• raaked hi&h oa tll• Vatloaa•a out-
U•• of th• tentative aaenu. &eally. if it Ucl been left eatirely to tla• 
~itlaOP• of tile U.ited Statu, it atabt well bave ••• that there vhld uve bM• 
.. couac:U at all lea 1184. Tile Third Pleaary Couacil 1• another iutaace where 
tbe vactcaa failed to ullderetaa4 the All9rioaa 111.lleu. 
Th• actual eeeai01a8 of the coafereaca were held late ia 1884, the laat oa 
Dec_.,.. 1.26 Pruat at laltiMl'e were fourteen archttiabopa, aiaty biahopa, 
five vidtlDI prelate• fr• caaada •fl Japu, •ev• altkta, ne prefect 
apoetolie, eleven .aaiaaer•. •i&hteen vicar• aeaeral, tveaty•thr•• aupttl'iora of 
reU.atou• c-.a1Uea, twelve amaary rector•, and aiaet7 tlaeologlaaa. lather 
tnlc•l of tile a ... C.tbolic Churoll at th• tiM, two tlltna• alaould lte noted 
Mout the c0111poaltloa of tit• ooaference: all participant• were -• aad tlle1 
vue all ..-.r1 of the cler17. Tile lalt1more •etiaa of 1814 l• ... u ... 
coaliderecl the ••t important of it• kiad in tile hiatw7 of the et&vrcll la America. 
It 11 the laet pleury couaotl yet to laave been bel•. Still, aurprialngl7 
........ all of ttae deer••• &ad atautu bave aever t.•a tr••l•te4 fr• Latia. 27 
26Aa 1aterut1q 1.-ry of cl\e Couaoil procee41aga, thoup ou written for 
pulaU.c relatlou au MU••ir purpo••• 1• The M..,rlal VolUM: !. Ri•tm !! !h!, 
~ £lwr! ct!!ci} !! l!lt1Mre, l!fH!b!r 9•-0ec..i,er 7 .a. 1~ (laltiwe: The 
laltt.re Pul>Uablaa Compaay, 1115). S• also: Jaau A. luraa, DI. Growth et 0...-.10,...s !! .sJ1! s;atholic Sc1loo1 IY•t• .&!. !!!!. b1Se4 ft•t•• (Cllicqo: leaata•r 
lrothers. 1912), pp. 191•196. Gull4a7, PP• 237•239. 
27Tlut 111.autu • the dlaeu1aioaa on edueatloa, hcnrever, have beea r•dueil 
1ato lqU.1h. rraacia P. Ca1alct7. "Catlloltc lducatton 1• the Tllird Pleaar7 
COUllcll of Baltl9IOl'a," Cttlaflic !l•toricaJ Rf!lew. Yoluae IXIIV (October. 1948 
aac1 January, 1949). pp. 257·305, 414-436. Thue aote1 era ea invaluable pr111At'y 
Mvrce, taut aafortuaatal7 caa1lcty'1 interpretati• of tla• 11 too preaeat-ata4a4. 




Much •f the 4liacua11oa at laltimore va1 cOMvned with education, but only 
•part of it with parochial achoela. Other educatioul topic:• wve 1-1.ury 
crainiDI• catboU.c coll ea••• aacl Ca tho Uc ncondary 1choola. If ou were to 
quaatif7 the varioua di1cu1ioa1, the queation of 1emtaar1ea, not parochial 
ichool•, would prolt0l7 l>e tlae fer.oat. Other t11ue1 conaiderect were the 
.. thodl of aelecU.aa biabope, the utaltU.aa..at of aw dioce1u, aa4 tenure for 
,utor• of pariah••. A pleqe of aileue waa extracted fr• every cou•U 
pardd.p&llt, aad varlov1 c:aaaitt .. 1 were appoiated to report oa topiea to tbe 
vbol• ua.mlqe. the achool ca-lttee waa compriaed of Arcbbiahop r..ua of 
Chicaa•. liabop SpalcH.aa of Peoria, lialaop Fluet& of LaCro11e, aacl 111laop 
eo11rov• of D••eaport. Their fiaal report followed rather cloael7 the 1eh-
prapar•d ia a ..... did the fiul decrae• aacl th• paatoral letter. Wbea the 
report oa achoola waa 1-rougbt to tbe floor, diacuaaioa wu iateue, extended aad 
frnk. Debate centered around two iaauea z (1) the relative Mrita of c ...... din& 
u di1tiact fr• urataa pareata to support pariah aohoola; aaut (2) a clefinit1on 
of what waa a 1eautael7 catbolic achool. Bishop Fitaaerald of Little lock28 
failecl la Id.a att_,t to uve ••7 decree ea 1daoola ,refaced with tbe word• 
"we wiall acl we •I••" aacl •• tile 4ee11ioa waa .ade to c...-ad rather than 
reca ad atroaal1.2' lut the propeaittoa of liahop Chatarcl of ladluapoli• that 
• "Catholic acbool" waa ... •• clef1ae4 t.7 the local biabop waa approved by the 
deleaatea. 30 
28atallep rttaaeralcl vu a yer7 iatereattaa perHDAUt7. 111• •• oae of the 
oal7 two cli11eatiaa votu at Vatlcaa l ia 1170 caat aaaiut tile prepoaition oa 
papal infallibillt7. 
29cual4y, pp. 300, 304. 





About ou fovrth of the Uul deer••• vere coaceraecl v1th a4ucatioa. Aa 
r .. uirad b7 caaoa law tha7 were aultaltted to the Pope for rejection. ratlfica• 
ctoa or llOCl1f1cat1on. Lao Xlll &••• hi• approval oa Septtlllber 21 1 1885 after 
.-1aa only a f• lllaor chalta••. 31 In decree one buntilred aacl n1net7 aevea it 
.,.. •tated that reU.atoua 1atlifferaat1•, that ta, the belief that one rel1&ioa 
l• aa goocl •• aaothar, v.a tba "actual and aeceaaar7 fruit of th• pultlic acl\ool• 
•• coacluct•d" la tbe Uldtetl Stat••· Thia •• oououat vith the Hdlaatu thaela. 
, ... catbollc• arguect tllat atllloaa upea td.llioaa were falliaa avay fr .. the 
church in the Val te4 Stat ... 32 It ia a rather bard f i&ur• to accept wbaa oae 
.-.tdar• that the total ..-.r of a...a C&tboUca la tha Uaite4 State• did aot 
ucHd t• llillioa aoulaa ht the l»elt.af tbat •••t ...,..•r• of catla.Uc• were 
aaaually loalag their faith &ad that the aaculari1a of the pultllc ecbeol• ... a 
ooetrlbutiaa factor to thl• ph ........ we of arave coaeera to ... , prelate• at 
laltiaore aacl, no doubt, a powerful •tlva for tta•lr •.,,_t of tha Hl\ool 
leaielatloa eaaoted. 
lllobert D. Cro•• auue•ts that ''the l•aialatioa of The Third Plaary Couacil 
wu eareful17 revievefl b7 a .... Authoritlu, &ad th• Prefect •f PropaplMla •d.e it 
cl .. r that th• council of archbialaop• could never 'declare accl••l••tical law.'" 
la other vorda, a po1aibl• reuoa f• tile ..,...,_. cUaa•• a1.,17 aiaht han beea to 
be a •ubtle abow of power t• illpr••• up .. tile Amerieaa hiararc•y their au~aervieat 
pe1ltioa to tha Holy SM. Ie. lpgaeace !l Lll>••J c;atboli•itl!! !a AMri!! 
(Chicago: Quadrangle Paperback•. 1968), p. 179. 
32stiauahae••7 8Ullll8r1••• aad erltically ....i... • ... of tha•• arguaeata la 
Cb.apter uv, "&Ueaed C&tholic I.Nau," pp. 223·24.5. 
I' 
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Th• moat aipificant decree on parochial achool• read: 
199. After full coulderation of tbue aattera, we L-1. e., the ldabop!.7 
coulutle ad decr .. 1 
I. Tb.at aur ever7 cburch a pariah achool, where one dM• not 7et 
mat, ta to M _,uilt au Mlataiae4 !I. l!Jpetu .. witld.a tve yeere 
of prOlllt.IJ.aation of thia counotl, unle•• the biahop ehould decide 
that becauH of ••ioua .UfflcnalU.•• a dela7 ••t be araatecl. 
IV. Tbat all Catholic paresata are bound to agd their children to 
the parlala achool, •1 .. a it la ev1cleat that a auffictent tl'&iaiaa 
1• reliaion ia given either in their ova bomea, or ta other Catholic 
achoola; or ""- beoauae ef nffieleat r...... 4,prnH bJ the blaltop, 
with all due precautloaa aa4 aafeauarcle, it i• licit t• ••act them to 
otber aebeola. Wlaat c9!!tltutu a Catholic achool 1• left to ta.. 
deoi1ion of the btellop. 
Thar• were proviaioaa in other deer••• effectiaa the acbc>ola. Illtltnaction in 
education waa to be included ia the cvrricvlua of Aserican aeminariea, eapecial17 
in the area• of catechet1c• and Bible bietory. Wonnal achoola were to be fouaded 
in dioceaea wheaever poaaible to aaaure a •upply of well-trained pariah achool 
teachera. Tlle paator waa to viait the echool often and regularly, which vaa 
generally interpreted to be at laaat once a week. A teachiq dtpl_. ia1ued 
through the dioceae waa to be required of all teacher• iD parochial echoola la 
the dtoce••· and "1a1tatioa coamitt .. e V4tl'e to be ••t up in eacb dtocaee to 
aupentae tbe quality of inatructioa within the diocese. The actual decree on 
1cbool board• read that: 
33.n.e Decree1 of The '11l1rd Pleury Council of Balt1Mre, Title vt, li84 






Within a year from the promulgation of the Council, the biehop• shall 
uae oae or mHe pri .. ta vbo are ••t ooaverMat with acao.1 affair• te 
coaatitute a Dioceaan Board of Exaadnation. It eball be the office of 
thi• l>oard t• exaaiu au tauher•. wh•tl•• tlley -· r•li1iou1 t.aloeg• 
ing to a dioceaan coagregation or aeculara who viah to e11ploy thea-
ael v•• in teaohi"I ia the parochial achool• in th• future, aa4, if they 
find thea worthy. to grant thea a teatimonial or diplo .. of aerit. With-
out thi•. no pr1 .. t •y lawfully eaaaa• uy teacher for hl1 echool uel••• 
they have taught before the celebration of thi• Council. 11ie diploma 
1hall b• valid for fiv• years.. After tbi• period, another and final 
exaaination will be required of teaebera. Beaide• tbi• board for the 
e:sAllinatioa of teacher• for the whole dioceae, the b11hop1 1 in accordance 
"1th the divereity of place nd lao1ua1e, ahall appoint 1everal achool 
board1 1 compoaed of one or aeveral prieat1, to axaadne the achoola la 
cities aad rural diatricta. The duty of th .. • boards •ball be to visit 
and exaaiae each school ia tbeir di•trlct once or evaa twloe a 1aar, 
and to transmit to the President of the dioceaan board, for the inform.a• 
tion ud 1.aiU-C• ef the biabop, an accurate acceuat of the au.ta of 
the achoob. 
Tb• duties of the board were to be further elaborated by each local bishop, and 
it• member1hip wae to be determined by him though he could pertli.t, if he cboae to 
do so, the •election of a lay delegatioa to •it with the priest• on the board. 
It should be noted th.at dioceaan prieate and nuns and lay persona were the only 
ones included in thi1 piece of legislation; but prieata ancl nuns tbat belonged to 
aon-dioceaao comnuaitiee, for inatance the Je1uita or Domiaicane, were not 
included. Many, tharefore, were Dot covered at all. 
!n effect the reapoaaibility for rumiing the 1cbool1 waa aiven to the 
paators, but the real authority wae retained by the biabop, and paatore were 
warned againet exceeeive zeal. The bishops at Baltimore obviou.1ly hoped that the 
curriculum, the quality of iaetruction, and the nUttber of 1chool1 would 'btl aucb 
that parat• would have ao valid reaana to withhold tlaair patroa&a• fr• Cataollc 




parocbial echoele. Pastora who ignored the decrees of the Couacil could be , I 
' 
rellO••d from of flee, and the bhhope were to apply "preHure'' ia tho•• pariehea · 1 
1fbere the paritbionera f&Uftd to support the rector in hia effort• to buil<l aacl 
1
111 
diataia 1chooh. The pastor wa1 to have the final right• •• regarded the l\1, 
hirilll and firing of teacher•. 35 IJ:I 
i'' , he Paatoral Letter of 1814 iuued at the conclusion of the Counci 1 ha4 I, 
.ore than the uaual aaount of eignificance because the decrees and minute• of 
the proceeding• had not been .. de available in Englieh and becauea of the 
prOllise of aecracy made by all participants. Archbiahop Corrigan of New York 
chaired the c-1.ttee that drafted the text of the document. 0 Education, 0 it 
read, "in order to foster clvilbation 11Uat foster religion." "lt doe1 not Ue 
within the pro•ince of the State." it coatinued, "to teach religioa." Parente, 
therefore, "•imply follow their conaeience by aending their children to 
den.taational achoota. where religion caa have 1U place and influence.'' The 
b1•hop• atated that they had two aoala concernina Catholic achoola: to increaae 
their a_.er aacl to perfect th•. "We aaat 11Wltiply th•," ~hey aaid, "till 
eYery Catholic cbild in the land shall have within hie reach the aeane of 
education •••• " "llo pariah 1• COllpl•t• till it hae achoole adequate to the 
need• of ita chUdreu •••• " In a very practical vain th• biahopa noted that 
pariah debt• ahould be reeoved •• aoon as possible to put acboola on firm 
f lnancial footing aaa •l•o that there ..... yalid excu•• for • pariah 1chool to 
be inferior to any other kiacl of achool. Pareate were warned by the biehope aot 
to take their children out of school prematurely. The bishop• eapbaeised the 





••lue of good book• and periodical• and underscored the value of American 
history as part of the Catholic echool curriculum as catholic children ought aot 
to became "parti1ana but patriota." All thing• conaidered, the Pa1toral Letter 
36 
of 1884 wa• a e1gn1ficant etat ... nt on C•tholic education ln the United Stat••· 
Wbat did Baltimore 111 actually accomplish •• far •• the aehool i••ue was 
concerned? Certainl7 the official tone of the American hierarchy had changed. 
Th• biahop• had gone frClll exhortation• to the effect that the tcboola were 
de•irable and that it wa1 beat if parents patronized th .. to a direct command 
that schools be built and uaed. But wae the comnand obeyed? Would such a 
change of eaphaats have been neceaaary if the areat majority of Catholic• were 
indeed coavinced that parochial achoola were neeeaaary and advantageous~ Wa• 
tlw growth in the number of Catholic 1chool• a reault of the l&ltieore decree• 
and the Paatoral Letter of 1884? or did the aame thiaga that cau1ed the deereea 
and the letter cau1e the achoola?31 Is it poaaibly an ....,1. of the !.!!.! !:!.!.!:. 
propter !!I! !!!!, fallacy to aay that becauae the number of Catholic school• 
increased after 1884, it did eo becauae of the Baltimore mandate? Actually the 
Council really Ju•t decreed that vbich •• already happening. It certainly di.cl 
36 The '11lird Plenary Council of Baltimore, The Paatoral Letter of 1184, in 
Peter Cuild&y, lh!. ll!tioaal Pastorals !1!!!!,Aaerican Hierarchy {1792·1919) 
(Washington, D.C.: Jilational C&tholic Welfare Council, 1923). pp. 226·264. 
McCluakey, pp. 86•93. 
37 The ultimate cauae of the decree• and pa1toral is largely a .atter of 
interpretaticm. lt would ••ea to thla writer that the content of tbe decree• 
waa dictatecl aad prompted by the Vatican and bolaterecl by the con1ervative ~loc 
in the American Church, much of which waa German. 'ltte decree• vere, therefore, 
brought about by a coalition of coaaervat1ve1, the a&111e persona and group• that 
were the real achool bvUdera. 
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not start the school question, an4 it did not aettle it. There were approximately 
t~enty·five hundred parochial acboola in the United States at the time of the 
council. An examination of the number• of parish school• over a ninety-five 
year pet'iod starting in 1875 reveals no auatained and cona11tent growth patter.. 
The ten year period preceding the Council witoe11ed the couatruction of approxi• 
mately eleven hundred schools; the ten y~ period following the Council, twelve 
hundred. Inasmuch as the overall number of Catholic• in the population roae by 
well over one million froa 1875 to 1895, no significance can be attributed to 
31 
the slight difference between the pre-Council and post-Council growth rates. 
Many areas were 1lcw to implement the decrees. Aa before, 1ome were more ready 
to build 1chool• than others. The Baltimore Council did put tbe stamp of 
approval on the developing network of 1choola. It seemed to have been what the 
Vatican wanted.39 lt was, whether the American Church father• fully appreciatad 
it or not, an official cOBlllitment to tie down a large proportioa of the capital 
of the Church to a apecific cbalu:lel and limit her vork, aa a reeult, ia many 
other area•. ly 1963. 1eveaty•niae year• later, an aatillated five billion 
dollar• had been inveeted with an additional annual operatia& coat of etaht 
hundred aad fifty million dollara••& vaat fortune made evea D10re imprea11ve vhaa 
one con1idera the aocio•ecoaoad.c origin• of American C&tholicity.40 
38 See Table I. 39 See Rotes 94. 95 and 96 of this chapter. 
4<\tcclu1key, p. 1. And th••• figures are misleadingly low if one coaaider• 
the volunt&l'y and unpaid 1ervicea of th• couatl••• reliai•u• personnel and '11Hier• 
paid aervice1 of maay lay peraona over the eame period of ti.. that are not 
included in thi• estimate. 
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SOIMt ••• Balt1110re III •• a logical culmination of a lona aeri•• of educa-
tional deer••• of the American hierarchy.41 Thi• i• correct only if one v19We 
tb• ibift from uraiaa and exhorting to requiring and commal.\Cltna aa a logical and 
natural proareadon. Aa etroaa a case can be made that the cleer••• of lalti110re 
11 of 1866 aarked the real culmination. The pronounc•PU made by the biabopl 
at tlMI Plenary Council of that y .. r ware really a ayuthe•i• and'restat ... nt of 
earlier decision• aade over a period spanning approximately aeventy•four year•. 
th• 1884 atat ... nte reveal a movement to a more hard-line attitude. Yet the 
Church in the 1880'• wae certainly no more beleaaue.red than •he h&d been io the 
1840'•, 18SO'a, or 1860'•· There were more Catholics than ever before, comprlalna 
an ever larger part of the total national population. The public schools were 
probably l••• anti-Catholic thaa they had been in the earlier period. So why 
the atroager poaition? The anaver h already manifest; the Baltimore Council 
of 1884 took a atronger podtiou on education bec:auee of papal preeeurea aad 
becau•• of the growing influence of the German-conservative element•. lather thaa 
aearchin& for the origin• of the decrees of 1884 in thoee of th• varioua prececU.ag 
council• of Baltimore, one should study the decree• of the council• held la 
selected c•uter• of conservative •trength. moat especially in the proaouac ... ata 
of the Province of Cincinnati, one of the great •••• ia the Geniaa trlaaale. 
The decrees of the Second P'rovincial Couraeil of Cincianad. of 1858 read in part: 
41For iaetance: Guilday, !, ij,iatory !!£.Sh!. Councils !!!,. lalUaore, p. 237. 
Ca11idy, pp. 430•434. 
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It is the Judsment of the Fathers that all paatore of souls are bouad, 
uader paia of mortal •la, to pr09'1de a Catbolie echool 1• avery parteh 
or congregation subject to them, where this can be done; and in order 
that eaca ora1aar1 •1 k- what ue the par1au. ta .au.ea. thi• 
obligation exists, they decree that the Tridentine Lav, a. XXIl, c. 
IX, 11 to be practieally anforae4, by 11hidt rectere of claurchea ue 
required each year to render an exact account to their Ordinaries of 
all re•au .. accruiag to their church•• ia any way, vbicb thf~ there-
fore strictly enjoin as to be observed by aforesaid rectors. 
Thi• decree was handed down eight years before the Second Plenary Council of 
1866, and yet the national hierarchy did not follow in the same direction but 
cook a decidedly more moderate poaitioa, indicating, perhaps, that that was •• 
far as they were willing to so without prodding. 
The effect of the decrees of 1884 on Catholic education haa been 
43 
exag&erated. Those who built the schools in the immediately ensuing years 
would moat probably have built them anyway. A strong argument for school1 could 
have been drawn before the Council from earlier decrees and from. canon law. 
Even after 1884 the debate on the school queation waged on within the Church and 
waxed more lntenee. 
The basic positions being atated, moat catholic leaders seemed to fall into 
42Quoted in Burne, pp. 186-187. An "ordinary'• 18 the local biabop. The 
refereace to "Tridntiae Law" ia a citation to 1 .. ialatloa enaete&t at tlae Council 
of Trent which w&a held during the aeformation era. Peter Cuilday likewise noted 
the atrona lead that the Archdioe••• of Ctact.anati begu to take on actaool '91uea 
beginning ia the late l85o•a, and he noted, too, the large German element there. 
Guilday. ~ lliatorx !! tht Counclb .!! Baltimore, pp. 237•238. 
43t'The fact t:ft4t the Fatllera of The Nrcl Plenary CounoU of Balt1mere in 
1884 decreed that a pari•h school be built alongside every church within two yeara 
after the Council ba1 &iv• vacua ..,uai.a to that decree •• a aoul'oe of the 
Catholic achool ayatem and haa helped create an inaccurate opinion of the thinkiD& 
of the uchDlah.opa and blehopa of the nineteenth ceatury on the school queaU.oa ... 
McAvoy, ''Public Schoola ••· Catholic School• and Jamee McMa•ter," p. 20. 
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_.of cw Clllmpl••that of tlae lllterala •tut of tlle o..._...tlve1. fte U.Mr•l• 
.-• l•N tateat I.a their ..,,..t of a parocblal .-..1 .,.,. ta. wr• the 
,_..vaUftle la tile fere&•t ef U.nral l'aakl wn Jolla lrel .... Arca..t.abop 
44 45 
•f aaut P•l • Jeha J..aacuter Spa141aa. 11a1aop of , .... ,.. _. It•..., Jetm 
ieaM• i-.cs.. aacur of tM C.U.U.c Ua1..saf.t7 of AMl'lca i• VuM.aat•. D.c. 
!Ile .. ati .. ta of J-• cardtaal a~. Archb1•b9p of Balt..._•• ..... alao with 
till• p:oup.46 'ftleH llNl'ala llf.pt M labelld tht 0 1r1•h aclloel... ne olclu, 
cut i•• _.. "Aaerlcaal.a-4" 11'_,. ,...._. t• at.H vlt1l tbl1 facttoa. fta larpat 
ef euch l"'IP• wa, of courH, tlMI lrt.llh. TM)' felt tMt tile beat l•t•••t• of tlle 
Cbureh 1•1 la •pputtea .,,..., kled of .._.d_l eater,rt.H, taelu4taa t1t.e 
,..1>11c uheola. ft•1 ••••• to ...... tbe 01121 •• .._., •• fattla ta ta po.r of 
..... tlon aa4 ltell..U Oat ...._tt• ... 1. l..._. .U.e a - a Ntt• attt••• 
re a dear .. theJ ,._ .. a llttla of tlle ........... optbd• rqar4tea the 
,...1ectabtllt7 of .. aad ti. a•• .. ••• of .._. •t••• aad tlaef ....... °' 
a geotl, preetical .._.ti.• I• w1111a. let alt•tltel' afaftll'ul7 
44n. ......... , l>lepapllf of 1nlaa4 r.Uu J-. a. lteJ'lliU., !!!! 1'!!. !1 
BcJt,tJm illa lJtlW (lw YWkt .....,_ _. lnthera, 19SJ). 
4s,,.14'.,'• v1. ... wr• 1•1tlll•t •.-ill that be felt &Mt .... C&Cllolto 
atveralttea WI'• tlte &a 11! a ef -' Cat'-Hc •l-tarJ Mlaeola. Jelna 
1'1'•1 11111, ala i1"Mf't 1f:1Aa: DEIS llWA ll !l!!&I• Amh!a lftM'G (G.Drtel Uclaard tectwedu~-.....1 ..._. Mtt.a.taa Cl!llf81lJ f• tM latloul 
C&dloU.c Utlcatl• Aaeociatf.oa, 1961). Dnid r • .....,. J!!I. WJ!. !! i2'!! 
t:5Mlt1 •Jf.4•• r&11s 111w !l '"Elt• &MP·ltH 0- Yerks .__.wt 
rw, lt6 • 
46Gt.bMu .. aa •••mpU.W ,.ucf.claa, aad Id• r•l vtew • ••cata 
laaeea ftl'e ... ttaea akillfull)' aiuked. a.a coat..,orarl•• al.ck__. hi• 
••au,,_., Jia. '* t1ae Mat ltlearaptay of Gt.._. nMi• 1111 •• , DI 1df.I. .t.t Jwt 
C:.41.•1 G........ ••• It ..,,,_.. tlle .. u .•• .., All• ll•lalr wtu. LU!. 
U CtQl...i It.._· mMtl"'" d. IAlstrua (ltw 1s111 1. r • .,.., ...... 
c .. ._.1n . 
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•t•po••d to .... of th• aew eclucatioaal reforae, .... of the liberal• even 
pr•Ued auch lnaevatora •• froebel and enialeaed a wider ••ope for educatioa 
tbAD .are doctrinal 1aculcatt.n. If thl• areup 1• to be lahelled the "lri1h 
ichool," it D1at be aotecl that till• •• •ecoaMl•gneratiea lriah. Much of tbe 
ai.Utaac7 of the era of lt1hop John Bush•• vu aoae. Yet the Ul>erall were aot 
•• 1 taid aa the Catholic• of the era of Archbl•hop John carroll. Militancy 
..... d to have decreaae4 •__..t vitll "Aaer1caa1aat1on." M&DJ ta tllia camp, 
00 ckNbt, felt 1attaiclatecl by the laattuctlon ef 1875 aacl the lalti.re •aclatea 
47 
of 1184. 
Oppoataa th• vu tlua oouel'Y&tive wtaa of the A.Mricaa Church Rich lli&ht 
be accurately callecl the "Ger.an school." Tise Geraaa i...taraata proviclecl it with 
ltl macle power ev• thoup _, of it• l.Uera were by ao ..... Oermaa. It ta 
difficult te u1eaa th• preciae ...., ... la the oppoaiq cat1pa. Moat C•tltollea 
were oblivln• to tlul raatna atera. ?he 0..... were d .. ttlUMI to via out becau•• 
their llOl'e c ... er.attve viewpoint waa llOl'e conaoaaat with that of the Church 
U111ver .. 1. It ii pr9Nltl7 correct to .. , that C&rdtaal Gtl»ltona, while peraaally 
1hariaa the liberal phtloaophy, .... aatute eaouah to fullJ comprelaeacl the futility 
of buckiaa the •1•t• an4 of trylaa to t.,1 .... t a poUc1 tut .-ckecl of ta• 
dUfereatl• aacl atatl• ta th• •1•• of a papacy buoye4 '' ultra.oataaf.• 
aaatut u w•laa tide of aatioeaU.•, attclericali•, 1eculart•, &ad 
•terl•li• la late af.netfflltk c•t•ry Europe. The ceaaenatlv• factloa Uk•· 
•1•• oeatataecl .... very r..arkallile peraoaallti•• 1• it• raaka. The•• included, 
of oour••• the raarka,le J .... McMaater aacl hi• alleat partaer, Illa Idea. 
47croaa, Chapter VII, "The Queatloa of the Schoole," ~ f.-a•nc' !! 
Liberal C&tlaolici!!•••• PP• 130•145, aad p. 292. 
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lt al•• includec.t leraard McQuid, ll1bop of locbe1ter 1a Bev Yer&, 41 VilU• 




th• state of Wl1coaala. Unlike their lit.eral coafrere1, th••• •• had leH faith :I 
iD th• beaefita of formal education. May doubted that any amount of N'hooUna 
would really elialaate aatt-c&tboltc prejudice. The .. jority of tbea felt t1'at 
th• vomaa' 1 place vaa i• tbe h .. aad, beace, Wt there •• no aeed for her to 
uv• a fancy educattoa. Coa1ervatlv .. Md, quite under•taadably, been more 
.at11fl•d with the ectuoat1 ... 1 decree• •f laltimore 111 than had been the liberal•. 
Lik• the liberal•• ..._ver, theJ felt that the Catbolic 1c'boole were entitled to 
public fuad1; but, uallke tbe liberal•, tbeir da.aad1 for •tat• ald vere llOl.'e 
uncamprt11na. more aiUtant, aa4 ao doubt more irk._. to the --catholic 
ujodty.49 
Pr0Nltl7 the ••t laflttatial AMl'lcn Church f lpre of the era vaa John 
50 lrela&Ml of &alat Paul, 1Uaae1eta. Tlleup Arcbbiahop CtW..e •• t.etter knon 
41 Pretleriek J. Zverleta, D.t. Life !!!!. Lftter1 !! liH!p !!Quaid, 3 volw1 
(locbe1tu: Tlae Art Pd.at Shop, D11trUtutina for tile I.ovvaia, 1927). Thia 1• a 
..... tal atudJ aa4 prntd.. •• 1a4iapeuule pi.t• to the •IMl••taa•taa of the 
oon1ervatiYe pol.at of Yiev. KoQuatcl •• pro&tably the domaut per .... l1t7 ta the 
coaaervatlve ...,. 
49cr•••• D.t IP!Jl•DD! !! JJ.t.eral Cttbollcig •••• pp. 130•14.5. 
so 
fti•• teo, ia adlltttedly a •tter of laterpretattoa; ad aot all would 
aar•• that the boaer &N• to Irelaa4. 1111• f .. l• that JaM• Gibbou •• 
"probabl7 tile IJ'e&t••t •1•1• fiaur• the Church la th• U.ited Stat•• ha produced • 
... " John TrMJ Bllia, Aatrioaa Cftholicte (Cl'atcap: Vaiverait7 of Cldcaa• 
Pre11, 1956), p. 104. Ttd1 la a tuable -1ut1oa1 but it alaoulcl M r...-ered 
that it c .. • f1:• the ••t rupeotM ittoarapber GiM>ou ua Ucl te date. 
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be did aot ••• to bave l•ft auch a mark upon the Umea. Gibbon• waa the 
picture of aaGerdotal apln4or. tall. alia, aacl Ua.daoae la hi• prelate'• 
rob••· Be lookecl tne-caat for tile role be playe4. Giltbou ••• in MD)' waya, 
Th• Fulton Slaea of hie qa, the .._ that the maa-ou•the•atreet would atve when 
aake4 to UM a illpOl'taat a-. Catholic biehop. But Ireland ••-' to dominate 
th• period. Ro oae bacl luk..,.... feeU.ap about hia. 51 lrelan4 waa not the 
14a.olar of Spaldiag'e caliber; nor vae he the dipl_.t of the ilk of Gibbona; 
but he •• a cbari .. tic leader. 11• pereonalit7 bore may of the trait• of 
Theodor• aooeevelt •a; &ad hi• ifleaa, of looaeveltia Proareaaivt•. Iacleed th• 
Uber&l &ad coaaervatlve factioaa can he defined ia teraa of Biahop Irelancl. H• 
waa, of courae, a liberal. 
la 1190 h• accepted aa 1nvttat1• to &dclr .. • the aanual c011Yat1• of the 
ladoaal ldueatioa AaeociaUoa wl:llcb vu then beiag held la Saint Paul. 
Miaaeaota. Tia• epHCll cauaecl aothiaa abort of a aeuation.52 lrelalld aatd he 
favored atate achool• and pariala aohoola too undeT certain circumatanc••· Be 
n1d he hoped that the cla7 would c_. vh• there voulcl ao loaaw M a Med for 
parocld.al acheol• t• mat at all. Ireland vaat oa record •• fawring coapultory 
att•clance at public nlaoola or ether accrMttecl iutltuttoaa. •• for aid to 
51A reveaU.aa aicklMllle of Irelaad'• vaa "the conaecrated bU.aaard of the 
lortlNett." Oil• ef the GerMa coaaervat1v••• luMlever, preferred tlM varint 
"the Anti-cbriat of the llorth." Cro••· The IMraeace !!. Libtr•\ C&tuU.ciem ... , 
pp. 38•39 • 
.52 lrelaad wu influenced ta bit idea• en education by ThoM.e locquilloa, a 
profetaor at cathoUo UniveraltJ ta Waehiaatoa, o.c. Arellt.iahop Ireland'• 
Addreat to the Cardinal• of the Sacred Coaar•aatioa fer tile Propagation of the 
Paith in Defeaae of Dr. Tbomaa locquilloa, March 21, lltZ, in Daai•l P. leill7, 
!\l.e School Contr!J!!'8X (!891•11!3) (Waablagtoa, D.C.: C&tholic Univera1t7 
h'Ha, 1943). Appaclia r, PP• 267•270. 
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education, aaid Ireland, "money paid in achool tax ia the money of the State, and 
ii to be di•buraed only for the apecific purpoHI for which it•• collected." 
''1'h• free school of America!" he went oa vitb a dr-tic floud.lh, "Withered be 
the hand raieed ia lip of it• cle•trvctton:.. He coucluded that the ideal would 
be to have "Chriatiaa •tat• 1cboob," aad be auaaeated • 1haretl ti• formula which 
53 h• wa1 to implement per .. naJ.17 a year later. 
aeport1 of the acWre•• vere carried in nevapapera aero•• the country. The 
"German•" were alao1t apoplectic. Man7, like Bi1hep McQuaid, felt Ireland waa 
propodng nothiag short of a total altaadoaaent of the parochial Hhool ay•t• 
and an abrogation of the ISaltillore decre ... 54 Some aoa-catholica criticized the 
addrea1 •• a crafty Catholic plaa to aeiae coatrol of the pu91lc achool•. 
Ireland, on the other haad, felt tlaat he wae being aiaiaterpreted a1l4 that part• 
of hi• addre11 were beiq taken out of context and 'being uplodu into great 
iHuea. Giblton1 pd.vately faVOl'ed Ireland'• ideu; but, vhn preaaed for an 
opinion on the matter by Pope Leo, he aaked Ireland to clarify bia position in 
vr:itiag. Irelaad re1poaded that it bad b ... h11 intention to ••• the aational 
audience tllat the NIA convention taacl afforded him to dt1pel the notion that 
Catholic• vere oppo1ed to education ta aeaeral, to the Stat•'• eatablta•taa and 
•iataiaina achools, aad to coapullory atteadance lave. "A .. rtca." be wrote to 
Cardinal Glbbonat 
53
•-state School• aact Pariah S.hooll," John Ireland'• A4clr••• to the 
l&ttonal lducati .. A••oc.iation, 1890, in McClv1ke7, pp. 127•140. Barry, pp. 185· 
186. Moyaiban, Chapter v, "The Sch .. 1 Que1t1oa," pp. 79•103. 
54
zverlela. Chapter xxtl, "Arcb~tabop lrelaad," Voluae 111. pp. 160·2Sl. 
1, In t! 
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i• not a 'Prote1tant State,• and if Catholic• pay school tax•• they 
1hould receive beaefit from th•. The burden upoa our catholic• to 
maintain pariah 1chool1 up to the required 1taadard for all the 
cbildr• of the Claurch 1• almoat ual>earable. 'l'Mr• ia c.laqer that 
aever shall we have 1choob for all Catbollc chUdrea. or that Catholic• 
will arow tired of contrlltutf.ag. At preeeat aearly half the Catllolic 
children of America do •t attend pari1h•acltoola. fte true 1olutioa, in 
., juclpeat, 11 to Mite the Stat••khool 1at11factor1 to Catholic 
coa1cteac••• and to use it. Can thi• I»• done? Let !! try. lf it caaaot 
be clone, let u• do our u~t with our parieh-•chooll. 
Irelaad bad a1rea4y cau1ed a lot of h&rd f•U•a• by Id.a laterference la 
w11coa1ia over tile lnaet Lav which r4M1uired that &ngl11h be tauabt at leaat 
eixteeo weelta out of ever7 acbool , .. r il\ every 1chool la the atate. ~ GUll&ll 
biahopl of Wiacoaain prote1ted aaatut the lav on the pounda tlaat it vaa undue 
taterfereace, but Ireland gratuit0tlsl7 vent cm public record aa favorlaa it. 
proar• •• harctl7 revoluttonuy u it va• th• belaa uaed or had ban tried la 
a 1iailar fClnl ln lo•toa, Sn--1l, Hartford, llwark, Clevelaad, Pough.keepaie, 
Mi11our1. &ad Peaa87l•ania. The paroclltal school bu1ld1q vaa to be lea•ed to 
the public sc.booU•oard for a -1aal f u. Ihm• or Catholic teacbera approved by 
the replar achoolltoarcl wre to ataff the acbool. Religtoua iutructlon vaa t• 
be &iv• but was to be Uaitad to after regular school houri. Ireland found tllat 
he had few •taunch 1upporta on this iaaue. Evea Bi1hop John Spalding of Peoria 
dllapproved of th• proar•.s' Conaervativea wre •hocked t»y it. Other 
experiment• in 1hared time'had takea place withia eoaa~rvati•e bailiwick1. 
55Jobn Ireland'• Clarificati011 to Cardinal G1bbea•, December. 1890, ta 
McCluakey, pp. 141•150. Also in leilly, Appendix I, pp. 237·241. Al•o la 11111, 
!ocuaenta .... pp. 469-476. 










yaribault, however, waa in the Province of Saint Paul: and. with a .. n like 
Ireland in charge, feared many con•ervativee, such an expedient •• shared tiae 
.i.aht become atandard practice instead of an extraordinary exception. The 
..-rican Protective Association, which was really nothtna more than the 
nativi•t response to the post-Civil War wave of 1..tgration, opposed the plan on 
th• ground• thct lt was a violation of the principle of 1eparatioa of Church and 
State. In April of 1892, the Vatican gave its tacit apprOYal of Ireland'• prOIJ' .. 
when it said it could be toleratu, that la, "l!!!!ar& 2oteat," but at tbe aa• 
time it atated that the Baltimore decree• of 1884 were still very much la effect. 
Th• Vatican'• phra•ina •• vague. It gave Ireland the endorsement he had wanted 
but certainl7 in less strong teru than he had hoped. -It alao left some hope for 
conaervativea who interpreted the pontifical statement aa one of disapproval. 
Ironically Ireland'• program coll•p•ed shortly thereafter becauee of political 
cond1tiou ia M1nneeota. 57 
Th• idea of shared time did not die with the Faribault and Stillwater 
proar ... , however, aad baa been railed. many ti•• 11.ace then. Conteaporary 
advocate• of auch plans seem to OYerlook a more recent atat .. t on the subject 
iHued by the Vatican in 1929. Pope Pius XI voiced di .. pproval when he wrote in 
bis encyclical letter on education: 
57croas, Ih!. Eaeraence !.{Li.Val Catholici• !!! A•rica .... pp. 140-141. 
Barry, pp. 187•200. 
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the ao•called 'neutral' or 'lay' •chool froa vbich reliaioa 1• exc:ludecl 
1• c•trary to th• f•...._tal priaciplu of educaUO\l. Such a 1chool 
1110reover caan•t aiat in practice• it 1• bouad to beco.e ineUgioua •••• 
the frequeatiag of non-c&tltolic acboola, whether neutral or mixed, th~• 
nasely which are open. to catholic• &ad non-Catholic• alike, le forbidden 
for C&tboU.c children, aa4 caa at moat be tolerated, oa tM approval of 
the Ordtnary •l~a•• under determiaed couditiona. leither caa Catholic• 
adait that other type •f Id.Md achool (leaat of all the ao-called 
•ecol• ~J!&gua.• obli&&tory to all), 1a which the etudenta are provided 
with aep&rate re11P,oua iaatru.cttoa, but receive other l••-• in c_. 
vita non-Catholic pupil• fraa aon-Catho11c teachera.58 
catholic opinion, then, charing tbe nineteen. tventiea and thirtiea aeemed to bave 
cb&Dled to oae of oppoa1tioa to aharecl ti• and rel ... ed ti• proarau. One 
rHpec:ted Catholic authorit7 oa education at the tiae wrote that "certainly it 
.uet be adllittecl that Arch~iahop Ireland'• plan waa a dangeroua comproaiae iD 
59 fact, althougla certalaly not in th• iateat of the emiunt prelate." One of 
the chief coauru of opp .... ta to nch plane 1• the reaultf.aa heteroa-ity of 
tbe atucleat bedy, tbat la, non-C.tbolic• beiaa educate• vlth Catholics. 
The Supr .. Court of tbe Ualtecl State• declared ta aa eight to oae deciaioa 
la 1941 that alaared ti• vu uncoaatltuttonal, that la, achool cbllch:• •Y not 
receive religioua iutructioa clurlag aebool houra oa public acbool property wen 
60 
though it la beiag glv• by privately t111ployed teachera. 1.eleaaed time, that 
58Ptu• XI, lacyclical Qiv&nl !IU.!f Mg!•tr& (Chriatiaa lclucatlon of YouU&), 
December 31 1 1929, in Seven Great lncycltcala (Glen Reek, Rew Jeraey: Pauli•t 
Preaa, 1963), P• 60. 
59w11uaa J. McGucken, The Catholic Way i.e. Educa5ion (Cbicaao: Loyola 
Univerait7 PT•••• 1H2), p. 83. Thia book vaa originally publiahed 1-y Ince 
Publiahing Compaay in 1934. 
601111noi• .!£rel. McCollua va. Board of Education, 333 u.s. 203 (1941). 
u, le.tLin& ohi14ren out of ecbool to receive r•Uaiou• J.aetructioo off of tbe 
61 preai.H• ball beea upbelct. ll'elaac&'• proar• differed •U.ahU1 fr• ucll of 
cbee•· lleU.aiou• iutruotloo vaa to be pven in tlw .._ IHlildia& but after 
•cbool. hour• wbeu, accordiag to the arranaemenu with the Hb.oolboarcl, the 
property WAA tuhnic:aU7 back la tbe ~ of the churoh. FUl'tbenore r•li&10V9 
109tructloa vu te be provlocl lty the .... teubera tbtN&h tu uet• for theM 
after acbool aervtcee were to be .. c frou par1•h fuDda.62 How todaJ1 • COUl't• 
would declcle on Ireland'• propoa ta • moot po1at but aa iaterutlaa ooe for 
•peculation •inc• oae hear• t t aavaaced now ad qa1a u a poaaible •olutioa to 
tb• f iaaacial cr1•1• in the C&Uaolic ackoola. foraa of relea..C tt.t arraaa•· 
MAU are ..., t..doa att.,t.8' la Chiuao aad el...._•· 
lrelaad 4el1verec! h1a lllA actdr .. a late in 1890 and neaotlated the Still• 
water and fariltault plau ia Aupat, 1891. In May, 1892 LM aave hie perldaef.oa 
for the KU..; kt ta the owaer, be ••t Archbtahop fr&DG11 S•t•lU to the 
United State• aa ld• peraoaal repr••tative. One of hi• al.1aiou •• to 
determae the dear•• to wbicb th• Baltlmr• deer••• were Nilq 1mp1 .... te4.63 
Thie voulcl al•• tbe Roly F•tm a firathaad source of 1af .... tioa. ly lfovnlMr: 
----~--~--~------~---------~~--------~ 
&lzoraeh v•. Clavaea, 243 u.s. 306 (1952). 
62Arobbi•hop John lrelaact'• ...._1•1: A Defnee of Irelaad•• School 
Anaaa--t• at rulbatdt aacl StUlvater:, Ki•eao&a, lltl, ta aeUl7, AppeHia 
E • pp. 250•266. 
6311: •• Spaldiaa'• coatenUon that the Faribault epiaocle &De the Vats.ua 
a pretest te ••t up a ,..._...t A,..toU.c Dele,aatloa 1• the U.ittMl itatu • ._.. 




of that year the papal ablegate64 was ready with hie report• and recomaendatioa•. 
Si• dispatch to the Vatican appeared to be a vindication of Ireland's poaition. 
I• approved, with reeervationa, the public schools and forbade the withholding 
of the sacraments from parent• who refused to send their children to parochial 
iohoola. The following fourteen points were embodied in Satolli'• statement on 
ioboola: (1) Catholic acb.ool1 Wiil'• to be made the equal• in quality of public 
,.bools; (2) Catholic• could go to public schools if thia would not incur a 
proximate danger of moral perveraioai (3) only qualified pereona could be employed 
., catholic ecbool teachers; (4) normal school• were to be set up for the trainina 
of Catholic teacher• whenever po1aible; (S) children and parents were not to be 
cut off from the aacr ... nta for withholding aupport froa catholic echoola; (6) 
tber• was nothing intrinaically wrong when Catholic children learned non•rellgiou• 
111bjects in public school•; (7) public achool• were to be con•ldere4 deairable 
oaly when devoid of element• that are oppoeed to Christianity aad 1n0raltty; (8) 
catholic children may attend public achoola if the danger1 deacribed in the 
Baltimore document• have been obviatetl; (9) the final dee11lon to ~uild aehools er 
.. t to build 1choola re•t• 1olely with the bishop; (10) pareate are not to be con• 
de11ned for 1endlng children to goofl private scboola iaatead of pariah 1choole; 
(11) proar ... 1uch aa that at Faribault can be tolerated.;65 (12) as regards 
children in public achool1, when po1eible the f•llowing programs ahould be aet up 
for theJD: 1hared tlae or releaaed time or catechism claaaea; (13) ideally 
64"Ablegate" ia the technical aaae of the position held by SatolU.. It ia 
the rough equlvaleat of aiaiater or delegate. 




cacJaolic actaool teac1Ml1'1 lbeu14 hold Stat• teacldag c-tlficatea aa .. 11 •• 
41.,. • .- cltpl_.a (14) C.tlaoltea etaould ,__ ,.. .. _ ol at.U.ea for aradvat• 
. ,.... .... 
66 ftil ...... , , ..... '1 Arcldliall.ep Satol11-. to k only a t-.por&l'J 
nctor1 f• die llHl'•l• • ....,.,,. • -- thoqb Leo 4ef.-..S hi• alt legate fr• tlle 
catll of tlMa .......,_rwa.'7 llaaJ ot dam was14 U.. ..._ ... 119hop MaQal4'• 
_.1111• 1•c ''MIT L-MoutpaJ sacoiu.•. ,...,..,u ... ..... L-1.7 t• ... 11." 0a 
..., 31 1 tile Pope atatel that •11 lalt!Mra acr .. • wn .. fln1tel7 ta effect •• 
erlai•l11 pr-laated ud tuc •1 uacaaloa that bad kea .... by Satolli or 
191pU.e4 b7 ldm la td.a pnpoaittou vu nuptory.68 TU Abl•aat• rwt.Mtl ta the 
UD1te4 Stat .. bvc b7 1895 had deflalt•l)' •hifte4 t• tM G•nn po:t1t1on.69 Tba 
leaa1n& we t.-rcl tM c•Ml'Y«ttw ..... tf it W 1ndee4..,.. Md a watary 
attack of 11.nraU•. 'l'l:Mt c.n.a-cw••ttft pftf.ttoa vu wbol17 ta couonwe 
nth tM vltt-tald• ........ tty tM VatlcM. 
'ftle tl1•-tl• ta thil Chon1a .,,. the acheol que1tioa _. oaly ou facet 
ef a _.._ l•a• catr.._.ay raat• .,._. tile •ctn lane of "AIMrt .. t••" !be 
....... t. .... la&ellf.'1 ,._.._ lrGf•dtlw I• Dll httlha of CM k"9ol Q'u•ti•· , ••• l• IMCl..ake7, ,,. 1Jl•l60. AlM to l.etll1, ......... G. pp. 271•276. 
67er ... , at. BerUM• I! Y.tm1& 2.tShllt&a .... ,,. 144•14.S. 
61zwer1ela, p. 196. 
691any. Cbaphl' V, "LtMl'ale v.. Cnaenattwa,,. PP• 113•136. Achireaa of 
4"1dd.lllep latellt Dell,,.ilil! at: tlae La7f. .. of die een.ew.e ef lat.at J4llm tlle 














lUllP•d together a• "Americanist," and conddered th• 'by their very nature 
oppo•ed to religion. They felt that the liberal• were •o anxious to accomodate 
th..,.elv•• to the new aae that they were willing to COllpromiae the fuDdamantala 
of traditional Catholici•. It wa neceaaary, argued the couervativea, to have 
ipecial 1choola to protect the religious need• of the child. The "Americaniata" 
or liberala, on the other hand, felt that a democratic aovermaeat waa the moat 
reali1tic approach to modern pluraliaa and that pragmati•• (aot ta the purely 
Deweyan 1enae) vaa a workable way to treat of cultural pro1>1 .... 70 
Despite :lta name much of the impetus behind "Allericaaiaa" vaa European. 71 
70a.tahaa'e interpretatioa of the controversy ia interesting. ,,._tioaalietic 
cleric••" he wrote. "largely Irieh in backaround, deaounced .any of their German 
brethren for reaiatiaa Allericaai&ation and cUaaina to a clivicied loyalty." p. 75. 
71coneerning "Amer:lcalli.•" B.ebert Croaa writes: "With thia objectification 
of the reaentmenta of an uauauaUy depreaaing decade of European Church history, 
the oppo&1tion which bac:l been coaleaciaa aa&inat •religioua Americanin' .... 
completed. Joined with the hy•teri••ridden were deeply reli&iou• men who dieliked 
the activiat, aelf•coafident, apparently worldly tone the liberals gave to 
Catholici•; ultramontane• iaclianant at the revival of a epirit they thought had 
finally been ecotched at the Vaticaa Council; French 11Daarcbi•t• who detested 
Ireland for hi• forthright endora ... at of the Third llepublici Spaniards who 
re1ented Aaericaa aaeertiona that a progre1aive church and state could accGllpliah 
in a few year• for Cuba and the Philippine• what thr .. hundred years of Spaniah 
endeavor had failed to do; Germana anxious to win juet treataeat for their 
countryaea in Aaerica; Jesuit• vbo treaaurecl cerporate •• well aa ideological 
antagoni ... to the Allerican hierarchy. Under direct attack froa •o •ny Catholic•, 
the Allericaaiata lo1t the privileae which, a1 pioneer• achievina unu1ual auec .. • 
iu an uauaually large taak, they had long enjoyed to deviate from the pattern of 
ultramontane C&tholici... Aa a result, in the decade of the 1890'• the American 
received not the grateful recogllitioa they expected but a aerie• of official 
rebuke•. The interplay of peraoaalitiea and institution• ia Rome •rkedly 
affected the phrasing and tiaiag of the eeveral declaration•, but, takan together, 
the repriaanda left ao room for doubt that reapoaeible authoritiea, includiD& 
Leo XIII, had formed aa unfavorable opinion of the direction toward which the 
the American liberals seemed to be tendiq." The &•raence 2! Liberal 




'th• average Aaerlcan Catholic waa almoat completely unaware of the controveray. 
Unfortunately the achool iaaue, alona with aeveral othera, became quite coafuaed 
111ch certain doctrinal matter• that were too naturaliatic for the maiuatrea• of 
orthodox Catholic beliefs; and Pope Leo llll condemae.;t the "AMricaaist hereay" 
in an encyclical letter entitled teatea lenevoleatiae in 1899. 72 An escelleat 
preci• of the pontifical pronouac ... at appeared in the March 4, 1899 iaaue of 
the San Franciaco Monitor: 
••• It vaa a plain and aiaple letter dealing principally with the .. ttera 
of doctrine which aobo4y evel' had the leaat iatentioa of diaputiq. !he 
question• of cliaclpline are not of general importance and concern oaly a 
few peraon• in America •••• 
••• Ivery people have their own characteriatica, every aation it• ova lava 
and cuatoma. The A.aerican people are AMricana. not German, or French, 
or Anglo-Suon or Iriah. The geniua of a people will aeceasarily •how 
itaelf in reliaion aa well aa political affair•. The Church in France 
and Italy and Irela11d while it i• the aaae church. eaaeatially ia yet aot 
altogether the ..... But the dif fereace i• aot a matter of faith or 
morala, and ari••• froa the different diapoaitioaa and traditions and 
cuatOll8 of the different rac... That difference •how• itaelf 
diatinctly amoua the catholic people of foreign birth in thia country aad 
thi• i• the cau•e of the wbole difficulty. To er••• thl• difference a• 
far aa poaaible and to llAke the Catholics in America one h.omogeneoua 
body ia touch with the iutitutiona of the couatl'J and partakiq of the 
geaiua of the A.aerican people••thi• 1• the "Americani•" that Arcllbiahop 
Ireland alUI hie friend• ataad for. Thia the Pope baa not coad....ct and 
never will ccmd-, because to do ao would be au i11portant attempt to 
atop the natural proareaa of thing• which cannot be effected. It ia a 73 pity that auch a queatton aa "Americaniaa" ahould ever have been raiaed. 
The papal letter was unfortuaate. It ended diacu••ion, but it failed to 
•olve the ullderlying probleaa. It •• yet another inatuce of a lack of 
72Leo XIII, Enc.yclical Teat .. beaevoleatiae, January 22, 1899, in Elli•, 
Documeata •••• PP• 533•543. 
73quoted in Tbomaa T. McAvay, The AMrlcaniat Hel'e•x !!. llOllAll 
£!tholici•. 1895•1900 (llotre Daile: lotre Dame University Pr•••, 1963) • pp. 
256-257. 
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usaderttanding on the part of the Vatican of the American aUieu. The Pope and 
hi• advisors failed to distinguish adequately between Aaerican and French 
republicani... They tended to believe too many of the thing• they were told by 
the conservatives. In A .. rica no one really held any of the false theological 
doctrines, and many were aeriouely offended by the papal miaeive. By raieing 
the charge of hereey the Vatican had, in effect, put a damper oa many forms of 
speculative diacuaaion. Thia outcome vaa magnified by the Sxllabua of Pope 
Pius X in 1907 in which he condemned aixty•five propositions of 'ttfoderai•" 
which vaa a sort of Ollllibua heresy which held such thing• •• the denial of the 
divinity of Christ, the divine inapiration of the Bible, and the objective 
validity of religion. Kore and more the bishops turned away from the speculative 
i11uea and concentrated instead almost exclusively on brick-and-mortar problema.74 
The baaic fact that the Church in America was divided into camp• remained 
basically unchanged until World War 1. 75 
During the first decade of the twentieth century, the situation in the 
American Church became conaiderably •re cal.a. The bishops ••id lea• and 
aettled down to the bueineae of erecting achoola and ehurcbea. By 1910, the 
Catholic Church bad "publicly cOllllitted itself to the parochial school aa the 
only solution to the eclucational probl•."76 There were twice aa ••Y Roman 
74nda i• aot to imply that u.s. bishop• ever were deeply embroiled in 
theoloaical controversies. Al a rule, the rapid growth rate of the Church bad 
denied them the luxury. 
75aeilly, P• 232. 
76cro••• "Origins of the Catholic Parochial School Syat•," p. 207. 
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catholic• in the country u there had been in 1880 and about twice aa many schools 
.,ith three time• the enrollMnt. It waa no longer a choice between public school, 
00 school, or expensive private academy: the parochial school waa a viable 
•lternative for the majority of Catholic parents. By the turn of the century, 
coo,the aocio•economic atatu1 of the typical Catholic waa improving. Certainly 
be waa not yet the equal of hia arlatocratlc Maryland•Engliah predeces1or; but, 
then, he waa better off than the recently arrived irmd.grant of a generation 
earlier. Thie chan1e beaan to be reflected in the Catholic school1. In the 
older coamwnitiea of Catholic settlement, the school• were not quite 10 defensive, 
nor were they 10 alao1t exclusively concerned with preserving the ethnic aub• 
culture. Thia 1ubtle change waa 1omewhat mitigated by the never but comparatively 
eaaller wavea of illlld.gration of southern and eastern Europeans like the ltaliane, 
Huaaariana, Pole1, and Slave. 77 
Since the 1830'• and 1840'1 two contradictory forces have been at work 
within the Catholic •ehool eyatem: one has been the pressure to preserve the 
culture and the language of the foreign 111111.graat group; the other hae been the 
drive for ae11ailation of that group into the matnatream of American culture. 
The new arrivals have traditionally streeaed the former; and the older groups, 
the latter. Bence the old·Bnglieh ainority battled with the Irieh before the 
Civil War; the Iri1h1 with the Gerll&DI duriag the Gilded Age; and, to a leaeer 
extent, the northern aad weatera Buropeana, with the southern and eaetern 
European• in the firat decade• of thil ceatury. Some evidence .. , be •eea of 
7711.obert J. Baviahurat, "Social Fuactiona of Catholic Education," A 
position paper for the Washington Symposium on C.tholic Education, November 5·10, 




tb .. • .... force1 ia operation to4a1 ia predoaiaaatly P•erto atcan partabe1. 
fb .. • factor• act u •tl .. a for e1tabl11htna ancl Mintaialaa parochial achoola, 
_. bOth of t"- are aow a& their lowut geaeral level •lac• before tile 1830'•· 
nar• ar• very fft - Catholic• co.t.q f.ato tbe Uait.ed Stat .. today •• 
patgraate; aati, fer the _.t part, C.tbol1c• bave b ... •••iailate4 iato the 
cult111'•· 78 The period .turt.ag which the pU'OChial achool •1•t• really got uacler• 
_, _. fluriq the tiM of areateat lateracttGD bet.,... theae twin cldve• to 
pr .. ern the cultue ..a to be •••Ud.lated, that 11, duriq the period of tile 
._rt..U.ac ooaflict of the lUO'a aad. 1890'•· Thia •Y pr•••t a key to WlCler• 
acalMliag the pr•••t Catlaollo Mlaoel &riai•. The probl_. of the aoboola are 
poHibly at thatr ar•teat level, &Dtt ,.t catkoU.ca are in a better poaition to 
afford theff echoola t'haa ever 1Mtf•• la the W.atory of AMriua C&tbolici•. 
......... l•raely l'IRlTM .. , u.... 
By the au of the aiaeteeath o•t•y eae could apeak with •- ,..., .. of 
accuracy about a cau.ouc aca..ol "•7•'-•" Loaa lMf•• lalti•r• 111 th• move• 
... , to orpniae pari•h sdloola late dloee ... network• bad begua. liallop 
....... of Pld.ladelpbia IMMI tak• ptoaeuiaa atepa aloaa theae liaea in 1852 by 
Htttaa up a "Cntral IOUcl of lcl••tioa" e..,r1ee4 of ,..t•• and two l&JMll 
fr• each pu:lall. la 1179• 11...., Dwlla• of Port wa,.., Ia4taaa. broqht all 
•f the pariab 1cheola la hi• ., ..... ua41K hi• .. re s...i.cli&te c .. trol tty cr•tlnt. 
78nt.a latter poiat l• naa••t by the atu41•• of Doaovaa aacl GrHley. 
Joha D. Doaov•· D! Maclft&c .. !! Jh• Catbfltc conm (Jlev York: ShMd aad 






a schoolboard of eleven member• and a secretary, all of whom were prie1t1. Thi• 
board was more powerful than the Philadelphia body but le•• powerful than its 
public schoolboard counterpart. The bishop really acted •• the auperintendent 
of schools; and the paatora. aa deputy 1uperintendenu. The Catholic schoolboart 
wa• appointed by the biahop•auperintendent wherea1 the public achoolboard chose 
it• own chief achool executive. In 1882, juat two years before lalt:lllore III, 
the bishops of the Province of Cincinnati adopted the Fert Wayne model for all 
schools within the dioceses of the Province. The father• at Baltimore Ill 
decreed that each diocese in the United States was to have a diocesan schoolboard 
with local boards after the pattern of Cincinnati, provldina yet another example 
of the German influence at the 1884 meeting. By the end of the century Cleveland, 
LaCrosse, Detroit, Louisville, Hartford, Belleville, Duluth, and Wichita had aet 
up boards in compliance with the decreee••eight dioceses within fifteen years, a 
small percentage of the national total, end moat of them in the Middle Weat. 
Thi• too point• tc the fact that the real influence of the Third Plenary Council 
on Catholic parochial achool development baa been exaggerated. It 11 quite 
po11ible theae dioceaea would-have organized their 1chool1 without any proddia.g. 
Some dioceaea were also creating the office of achool superintendent and filling 
them with priests. These achool 1uperintendeat1 very often were not 
prof e11ional educator• or school adllini1trator1 by training. and they were not 
really very independent of the local bishop. They were leas powerful than their 
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pvblic school couaterparta. There were ao Willi• Torrey Harri••• or Illa 
rlaal Younaa.79 AIKNt the ... tf.M there cleYelopecl the poaltf.on of "c...,aity 
, .. pector"··• religiou• with &utllority te iupect all the Kbeola of a givea 
ordel' i• a pvea cU.oce... lloa-diocenn order• cU.d not ca.e uncle the direct 
coattol of the dioceaaa aathniti••• .,ut rather of the Coaareaat1cm of aeliglou• 
80 
1a acae. 
It vu 4-laa the url7 ,.ara of cilia century that the llatlou.l Catholic 
1ducatioa AaaoclatiOD (JICIA) was eatabliahed. oraaDiaecl in 1904, it ccmttauea 
to •eek to unite catholic e4ucator• and promote the aeaeral tatereate of catholic 
ltduc•tion throuabout tu Ualted Stat••· It 1• au attempt to provide a .au of 
articulatloa ltetveea tU variou• cH.oceNa and regional unit• of the Aauican 
parochial acbool 1y1t•. By 1969, it hU about fiftaea thwaaad -"ra, 
tp0uored it• e1xty•1ixth amual -.ttag to treat of variou1 probl•• coufroatlng 
C.thoU.c educator• at all levell1 aacl c:onti.••4 to act •• a lottby ia Washington 
f01: the Catbolic achoola. The quarterly lulletia of the Aaaociatioa and the 
publiebect l'eporta of it• proeeediaa• are a aipific&nt aource for the atudy of 
ruent Catholic e4ucatioaa1 biltOl'J'. Much of the aucceae of tile ICIA c&a be 
attributed te lt1 eucutift aecretariea, George Jolmeon, Frederf.ok Rochwalt. m'4 
the lacUllHat c. Alltert xoe. 11 
"''Willi• Tor"re, Rant••• a, .... , MMol n.-tac--.t ia Satat t.e.11 
who bee ... Uaited Statea C..U.aeiHer' of Education frOlll 1889•1906. Illa Flaga 
Young•• euped.ate8'eut ia Chioa&• from 1909•1915." 
80aurn1, pp. 199•211. Jw• A. luru and Bernard J. 1.Albr___., l Hift!fz 
!f. SttHM.s lfvftH!! a lb!. Ntd ISf5!! (Cld.caao: leulger lrotber•. 1937). 
p. 186. 
•
1After a rneat r...,taa ef tlae Mld.atatratt.e 1tTeet•• ef tu ICIA, 
fatber x.M'a title vu ela&a&eel t• h' .. icleat. 
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Four men occupied the papal throne between the American Civil War and the 
end of World War I: Pius IX, Leo XIII, Piul X, and Benedict XV. All were 
Italians, and all were rather strong leaders. During the reign of Pius IX the 
Vatican lost it• control over the Papal States to the forces of Italian 
nationali8111, but the influence of the papacy in the spiritual domain did not seem 
disinished by it. At the first Vatican Council held in Rome in 1870, the father• 
of the Church gave their vote of approval to an official declaration of the in-
fallibility of the pope when he speaks formally on matters of faith and moral•. 
Though it was not by any means a new idea in the Church, it was not without its 
opponents. Many prelate• were oppoaed to the declaration,and many bad reaerva• 
tion• that fell somewhere in between outright opposition and the staunch support 
of the measure accorded by the ultramontani1te. Though the opponents to the 
meaaure were in a minority, there atrength in 1870 has too often been minimised. 
Many American bishops disapproved of the declaration, but all eventually submitted 
to it after its enactment at the ecumenical council.82 
The trend in the Roman Church by 1860 was toward an increased centraliza-
tion and a more intenae devotionaliaa. The 1870 declaration helped clarify the 
position of the Pope in the structure of the Church. The number of eacyclicals, 
constitutions, decrees, inatructiona, and allocutione from the throne multiplied. 
The aura of infallibility clung to mo1t papal 1tatemente despite the fact that it 
was intended to apply only to official declarations on important matters of faith 
and to grave religiou1 issues. John Cardinal N--....n remarked that the 
82croaa, ''Origins of the Catholic Parochial School Syatea in America," 





intellectual life in the Church h&d cOIMt to coll9ilt largely of analyaing papal 
ceachins•. 83 The Roaaan mode of worship gained ever wtcler acceft&nee :la tbe 
liturgy, in church muatc, and in rellgioua dr•••··often at the expenee of local 
cuttoat. The couervatlve1 carried the day, but aot WitltcNt , ... oppoaltton. 
Tb• papal iaflueace ••• felt more ud aiore in the Church after 1860 aad would 
coodnue to be an iaportant factor uatU long after the period under couidera• 
Pope Plue IX ••• a aatatly ..... and hi• term of of ftce, epanntna more than 
tldrt)' years, vaa one of the loqeat and ••t depreadq la the biator1 of the 
papacy. It va1 durtaa ht• ref.ga that the Vati.can •101t .. th• Papal Statu vbtch 
bad been a part of its legacy from the tima ~f Pepta in the eiahth ceatury. It 
was Pius IX who ~radded over the •ton&7 eeaelon• of Vatican I. More importantly 
for American C&thoU.c education, lt vae Pius who 18sued the faaeus lnstructtn of 
1875 that later became the baala of the educational decree• of Baltimore III. 
Thia Inatructloa vaa the first aajor pontifical at&ttaeat oa education 41XPrea1l7 
addreHed to American C&thoUca. l t la noteworthy that the Instruction vaa iseuecl 
under the aeal of Pope Pius IX but that the Baltimol'e oerne of 1884 received 
the •tamp of ap1roval of Pope Leo XIII who eucceeded hill in 1878. There vu ao 
'1scer'll1ble differeace between the poliaie• of Leo and Pius on the queatton of 
Aaerican parochial echoola.84 
S-6. 
83croaa, "Orlatu of the C&tltoUc Parochial School Sy•t• ta .._tea," pp. 
84Thie i• not eurpriaiag. Leo a1M1 Piu• ehared the AM a•••l outlook oa 
many thiaaa. Jt had beea Leo y .. r• ltefore who had ff.rat auue•ted the idea of 













i.eo bad been • papal •lipl_.t kfore t>ecauaa Pope. Be va1 highly 
l•t•llia•t aa4 very veU e4"cate4. la acWltion be ... a fine adld.nlatrator aad 
.,.1 generally •uite popular la C.tHlio ct.rel••· la .._lea be wa well Uke4 
1'Y both liberal• au oouuvattv... Durtna hi• poatificate of twaty•five ,. .. r1. 
h• 11aued u uapreeedaated mmiber of pronouac ... at1. letter• aa4 other written 
ceach:l.ag1. May of the•• were ••it• 01tract au dealt in a••r•l prf.aciplea. 
M•DY were 41uit• prop'•••i•• for tlleir UM though tbey appear rather timid by 
todaY'• 1taa4ard1. The I•• !2_!gup85 of 1891 cleaU.aa with 100:&.al juaUce and 
th• vorklag ... waa, peealbl7, ht.a flaeat work. lt wu aot directl7 cOKeraed 
with ectueatioa. Otller Mjor Leonia• enoyolical1 are aotewortay becauae they are 
reveaU.aa of the prevaUng att:l.tudu ia tbe Cburca at that ti.M. ror inatance, 
la one86 Leo 1tatecl tllat it waa • lua tbaa ·•a public oriM" for the State to 
carry on •• if there were no GGCl an4l 1hew ao ure for reU.P,oa. It i• wrong, 
too, he wrote, for the State "to laol4 ia equal favor cU.ffereDC kinda of 
reltgion •••• 0 Ia aaother letter, 87 Leo wrote tut tbe "liaerty of worah1p'• la 
oppoaecl to tile virtue •f religioa aao Ch• profeaaioa of a aiaal• religioa 1• 
nee .. aary la the State. Ia a rare letter clireoteo to the aitaat1oa 1a tb• Unlte4 
85Leo 1111, l•JCU.Ul ltr9 l!W• ('lhe Conditioa of Labor), MAJ u. 1891, 
in sevea §re&l laopU.cal•, pp. 1•30. 
86Leo Ulla 1Dc101ical l!!!!rYlt !'!!&. (The Chri1tlaa Coaatitutioa of tbe 
Stat .. ), llOY ... r 1, 1185. in Gerald F. tat .. (ed.), fH!l D!ylat !!. tbf jtate: 
Excerpt' fr• lpcyollcalt ~ 01U!: Wrlti!I! !! geceat Pope• (Kev Yorio Appleton• 
Centt1t1-crofta, Iao •• 19J8), PP• 12•29. 
871..eo Ull, lac70U.cal W.H£ff! trff!Sfftit•!!ft (Oa Buman Liberty)• June 
20, 18881 la Yatea, PP• 30•52. 
1: 
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states, Leo stated that "the unbridled liberty of thought and of the press ••• 
is the root and fountain-head of immoral opinions. Religion having been in the 
~jority of ca1e1 exiled from L-the American publicli schools, criminal men are 
boldly laboring to extinguish, by deceits of false wisdom,the Christian faith 
88 in the souls of adolescents, and to enkindle impiety." 
Other writings of the Pope were more directly concerned with education. 
During the firat years of his pontificate, he seemed especially concerned with 
89 the exclusion of the Church from the public schools in Rome. Leo opposed the 
creation of so-called "neutral-schools," that is, those from which all religion 
was excluded. 90 Leo alao publicly went on record as upholding the right of every 
bishop to superintend all areas of education within the boundaries of his 
91 diocese. In America this would pre1umably include the public school which, of 
course, could be nothing but a declaration on paper as no state would recognize 
the legal right of Catholic bishops to supervise any of the accivities going on 
in state schools. One of the more curious and understandably human remarks of 
Pope Leo wae that it was lamentable that some hiatorians were teaching that the 
civil authority of the Pope had been bad for Italy. 91 In the same year that the 
88i.eo XIII. Letter Quod !!!. 9oviHimo, April 10 1 1887, to James Gibbons, in 
Education: Papal Teachiys, p. 103. 
89For instance: Leo XIII, Letter la mezzo, June 26, 1878, in Education: 
Papal Teaehiaga, pp. 74-80. Or: !!! auino, March 25, 1879, PP• 80·82. 
90Leo XIII, Allocution to the cardinals, August 20, 1880, in Education: 
Papal Teachiya, pp. 85-87. 
91Leo XIII, Apostolic Conatitution Romanos Pontificea, May 8 1 Education: 
Papal Teacbige, pp. 87·89. 
92teo XIII, Letter Saepenumero, August 18, 1883, in Education: Papal 
Teachings, pp. 92-94. 
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AIMll'ican biahopa met at laltiaore. Leo stated that it was his belief that Free• 
93 
••on• nad had 1&Ueb to do with the aecularh.ation of schools. 
AS baa already been noted, the Balti~cre declaration• received pontifical 
approval in 188~, and Leo cooaiatently upheld these enactments throughout hie 
reign. He aaid that they were "to be steadfastly observed" in a letter to 
cardinal Gibooas ad the Aller1caa bierarchy in 1893. 94 He praised the decrcuui 
in an encyclical ia l&ts, 95 &ad he frequently lauded those who supported the 
buildin& or private Catholic ecboola as alternatives to secular public instruc• 
tion. 96 Aaotber of tbe more curious of Leo's letter• on the topic of education 
was that addreaaed to the b11bopa of the Province of Nev York in 1892. In it the 
Pope ~rgecl the ereatioa of Catholic achools 1 an interestina coaeent inaamucb •• 
it va• 11&41le eipt year• after Baltimore Ill. Were the Catholic• of New Yori• 
remi.H in their cluty thereby Mriting a "nudge" from the pontiff? Certainly 
McQuaicl and Corriau needed no ancourageaent. ''We think that nobody there 
Lia New York_/," continued the Holy Father, 'will tolerate an obligation on the 
part of Catholic parent• to protect and promote primary and secondary achools 
93Leo XIII, Encyclical Hum&num aenue, April 10. 1885. in Education: Papal 
~~"&!.• p. 97. 
94t.eo XIII, Letter to Cardinal Gibbons and the American Hierarchy. May 31, 
1893, 1• Reilly, pp. 226•230. 
95Leo XIII, Inc ye Heal Loa&l!CJU& ~_!!,, January 6, 1895, in Ell ii 1 
Documenta ••• , pp. 495•507, the coament• on the Baltiaore decree• appear on pp. 
S00-501. 
96For iaatance: Leo Xlll, laclycical Officio aanctieaiao, O.cember 22, 
1887, to the Biahope of Bavaria, in Education: P•P!l Teaobina~. pp. 104•108. 
Or: Encyclical D&ll'alto, October 1S, 1890, to the Bishops of Italy, pp. 117• 
118. 
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,,bich they cannot make use of to educate their own children."97 This was nothing 
other than an early variation of the argument of ''double taxation," that is, 
catholic parents are under an especially difficult obligation: they must pay 
public school taxes because of the law, but, because of their consciences which 
deem these schools unacceptable, they must contribute to the support of separate 
catholic schools what i1 tantamount to a second tax. 
r.eo deC'.lared that Catholics ought not patronize schools where CathoHcs and 
non-Catholics were educated together. ''Let nobody easily persuade himself, 11 he 
went on, "that piety can be separated from instruction with impunity." Religion 
muat not be taught to youth only during certain hours, but the entire system of 
98 
education must be permeated with a sense of Christian piety." "We must avoid 
at all coats," wrote Leo on another occasion, "those unfortunate schools where 
religious beliefs are indifferently admitted with equal treatment, as if, in the 
things that regard God and divine affairs, it matters little to have or not to 
have the right doctrine or to embrace truth or error. • •• All such schools have 
been condemned by the Church •••• "99 
Leo's influence on the future history of the Church was significant. As 
97Leo XIII, Letter Quae coniunctim, May 23, 1892, to the Bishops of the 
Province of New York, in Education: Papal 1eachings, pp. 120-121. 
98Leo XIII, Encyclical Militantia Ecclesiae, August 1, 1897, in Education: JJ 
Papal Teachings, pp. 129-135. ~ 1 ;1 
99Leo XIII, Encyclical Affari vos, December 8, 1897, to the Bishops of II! 
Canada, in Education: Papal Teachin.ii":" pp. 136-141. '1 1' 
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regarded the "Catholic philosophy of education," he was a traditionalist. He 
said more than any previous pontiff on the subject, but he really said nothing 
that had not been said before by other popes. Because he tended to put his 
thoughts into writing, because he wrote often and well, succeeding pope• drew 
much from the Leonine letters. An examination of the documentation of the more 
significant papal teachings of the next half century reveals the extent of the 
indebtedness of the successors of Pope Leo in this regard. 
Joseph Sarto, Patriarch of Venice, succeeded Leo as Pope in 1903 and took 
the name of Pius x. He was of an entirely different cut from that of Leo. Leo 
bad been a diplomat; Pius, a pasto~~ Leo was of high birth; Pius, of more humble 
origins. If Leo was a traditionalist, Pius was a reactionary. He was not as 
prolific a writer as was Leo. His Encyclical Pascendi Dominici Gregis of 1907 
which condemned ''Modernism" also rec01mended a number of measures designed to 
check the spread of the heresy: revival of Thomistic studies, reform of seminary 
curricula, greater care in the selection of seminary faculty, institutions of 
101 
committees of vigilance, and stricter censorship of clerical publications. 
lOO"Catholic philosophy" ii a term Catholics of ten hear. Many pries ta 
like to use, so do nuns; and some Catholic laymen like it too. It would seem 
that one should be able to define "Catholic philosophy" with ease; but, when one 
takes time to consider it more seriously, he discovers, perhaps to his surprise, 
that it is a very confusing and very vague term. It is defined by some in tersa 
of realism, by others in terms of idealism, and still others in terms of exist-
entialism. One might reasonably conclude from this that there 11 not really a 
"Catholic philosophy," but, more accurately, there are only "Catholic 
phil,,sophers." 
lOlPius X, Apostolic Letter Quum propediem, April 23, 1905, to the 
Superior General of the Christian Brothers, in Education: Papal Teachings. p. 
151. 
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A year later, the Holy Father removed the Catholic Church in the United States 
froa the status of a mission country by withdrawing it from the jurisdiction of 
the congregation for thft rropagation of the Faith. A rather unusual letter on 
education was addreaaed by the Pope to the Christian lrothera. la it he stated 
that: 
We have heard that an opinion ia being dif fuaed which claims that for 
you the e4ucatioa of children ahould take firat place and the religious 
profesaion second place •••• We absolutely do not want to find thi• 
opinioa gainiq eva the sU.ghtut credit ia your Institute or in other 
religious inatitutes, which, like your•, have as their end the education 
of youth. • • • Let it be very clear then that in May thing• the 
religious life stand• abo.,.the lay life, and that, if you are gravely 
bound to your neighbor by the dutlof• teach, 11Uch •re aerioua are tlM 
obligations that bind you to Cod. 
Thil ii an interesting c0tmaent in light of contemporary writing• on the role of 
the laity in the •dern Church. Pius 1hared 1ome of hi• predecessors' mi•-
giving• about public schools. ''The necesaity of ••• Chriatian instruction," he 
wrote, "aeeaa to have increased, both becauae of the progress of the time• and 
of moder.t vaye, and a1 a re1ult of tho1e public school•, where it is conaidered 
amusing to deride everything holy.,.lOl 
Pope Piu1 X died on the eve of World War 1 and wa1 eucceeded by 
l02Pius x, Apostolic Letter Quua propedi .. , April 23, 1905, to the Superior 
General of the Christian Brothers, in Education: Papal Teachinas, P• 151. 
l03Pius, X, Encyclical Editae saepe, May 26, 1910, aemark1 
Centenary of the Caaoniaation of Charles Boroemo, in Education: 
p. 153. 
oa the Third 
Papal Teachiaaa, 
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Gf.•_. Della Chi.en whe bee ... leudict xv. The aw ,.,. 1laue4 tile baalo 
,aauo1opb7 of td.1 '-Hf.at• preclece1Hr1. Re "c.lMl'lJ AIMI fuU1 afftraecl" tile 
1yad of Plua X oa Kodeai•. 104 Ia OM of 1tl• fn a&at ... ca • 8'ucaeioa he 
pl'ai•ed the Church in tu Uatte4 Statff for U• effort• ea baalt ef parochial 
1cbooh. la Amriu, Ile to14 tile ltS.ahop1 • "rn will Uva no Chl'f.atf.au ott.er 
tua tbel• iutnacted aacl e4ucate4 hJ ,._."lOJ Pope leaecllct died la 1922 aad :.i 
_. followed oa the WOM 1t7 ,.,. Ptua XI• 
A•th• neat ocovlaa la tit• ftl'at quart• of the century thet ef fectH ,'1 
cachoUc .-..uoa •• the pnmulaatt• of • ..., Co4e of c .... Lav la 1911. fte 
1
1.li 
regulattou .....,. r.a117 oal7 .. up4atecl fora of t1'e eatatlag la1'9 ea the Cllu..-~·• 
ttatute Mok• 1-et ta a ... ..._. a1Ml veal• f_... Tile ••••tt•l prevt.tlffl 
of th• laatruettoa of 117' ••• of tlle laltt.r• 4ffreee of 1114 were re1tated. 
The aaw C.Ux , ... t'*e el•a:r a IOl't of "'ooft-of-e ..... 1 ..... ..,1 ... " fte 
provlal.oaa of tbe cedex huaa like the eword of 0 .... 1.a ••er tlHI lMMMl• of prte1t1 
aacl btaU,1 to I>• alaakea looae at tit• ...... t hiat of Yiolatioa of tile letter ef 
tlae law. fte r•Nlfieatf.oa vu Hpa "1 Hua x M4 .-tt..., aa4 • ..,1ete4 hf 
a..Hlot IY. 
Of tbe ,.,.1 8tat-t• • .-..cl• 11...a lteWMa l•O _. lftO, the 
laattvctl• of 117S .,,._, to lane •en tu -•t •tptfloaat. ft• a-.r•l bodJ 
of wt.tlna• of Pope i.e. Ull l• l•ae ... ...-.. 11 ..-. alpiftoaat tU. tlloH 
taaue4 ltJ bi.• coat..,.arte1 1 Piua IX, Ptaa I, or laae4U.ct xv. 
104waue •. P&t••· D! YI.I !!. l•f1st I!.. Olll•uk•• Ir•• Ptoat.Uataa 
c • .,..,.. l9Jt), •• 44. 
lOS,enediec. D, ApMtelic Lettel' SC!l\MMP l&f:C!!!f• April 10, 1919, to tlM Ii..,. of tlte VaU:ed &tat .. , I.a lfMtf&Dt l .. l JM!leiM!• PP• 167•161. 
j 
I 
j1111AIY All> COllCl.VllOIS 
TM f1ft7 7eaa pcte4 •f AaUtcaa C&t!aoU.c tatatory .,..., ... tM ,._.. 1170 
co 1920 af.pt 1te vlwed •• aa .,.., aa4 labele4 tu "Ira of the Genau" J•t •• 
cite ,_1o4• ~IOI"• 1170 al.pt M calleil the "Ira of U. 1r1all" -4 the ''Ira of 
, ... aaaU•b... The flf&J ,.... ,..," ,. , ... u ..... Ml'kM .. , - 1-H .... of 
.-srau.oa, •t, ualik• tlaeee ••o••• of pr .. 1ou1 p•iet4a, tlaue WI'• laraely 
ef ... -aaaU.•h•apeaktng oriatu. a. l•&•t a.lee vaa • ..,.., .... of c...... who 
t..Oe4 to ••lU• la the 1114141• Veat. Jut u die ll'f.ah U4 att..,teci ce w .. t 
c•trol of the ... bi..., ef tlMt ct.nil fr• cu older EaaU.ah-C.thel1c •••• 
tMH MateM• Vitia tlua ..._.,, .. , .... " lrlata. 'tbe lrlall t_,.. t• le.k ._ 
.- daa l••l..- vlda •t•dal• ftr1 aiell u they t"-91,,.• MA& It.- v1__. 
.-uer •1 dMI l .. Ua c:ata.U.ca. Uae lrt.• taM wa cllef.r "Mttlen wt.ell ell• 
., ... ·-· .. , .... , ..... , ....... nae .......... to ... tt1 .. ,, ...... tile 
.... of caua vau.oaa. 
IJ cilia t .... CM pultU.e M:.011 Wel'O ...-aU7 UCepted U put aafl ...... 1 
•f the -.n- laerltap. "'11• •t u aati-C.clloU.a u daeJ Md ort.1t•U1 "-• 
ca.., were hardly •••l• • nt rachft .. ...._..uttwl Pl'•tutaat la ces t. 'ftte 
ltlea tbat ._. ._, ef 1 .... 1 ...... u ... _. deairale •• 1•••111 8ftepte4 1t1 
-.1eaa CadloU.oa, kt tauara .. ..., 4'.naa..a .... tlle a.ec•••ltJ •f "1141.aa 





coaaia& to aome were conflicting. Eventually the interpretation of the newcomer•, 
that is, the German-conservative faction, to the effect that the public echoole 
presented a grave threat to American Catholicity was ac4epted by the Vatican. 
orders were iesued to build schools, but they had little real effect. The 
Vatican then 1neti1ated a national meeting of the hierarchy which dittoed the 
earlier mandate• of the Holy See. Still the controverey was not eettled but 
raged on for eeveral years. Varloue papal writings underscored the echool 
decrees. The official tone had changed from that of the era before 1870. 
Schools were no longer merely encouraged: they were made mandatory. The 
pontifical writinas of the period on education were increaeingly uum.eroue, and 
occasionally they were addressed to the Church in America and made available in 
English. Still they seemed more relevant to the European milieu than to that of 
the United States. 
Nevertheless, by the second decade of the present century, the American 
Catholic parochial school system was well on its way to becoming an important 
and sizeable facet of American education. The cormaitaent had officially been 
made to establish a network of Catholic schools across the country. There were 
eeveral reasons for the aueceaa of the parochial school movement, but the major 
official docwnents, namely, the Instruction of 1875, the decrees of the Third 
Plenary Council of Baltimore of 1884, and the Codex of 1918, do aot aeea to have 
been aa significant as other factors. Probably the aoat important of theae was 
the iaprovina aocio•econonde condition of the typical Catholic--he could more 
comfortably afford private school•. Other factors were the desire to preserve 
ethnic integrity and to retain denominational purity. Many thouabt that the 




cbUJ:ch ud often •••• a pof.at of oOlmOll 1dat1f1catt•a and 1• America lt could 
1erv• •• the apron •trina• which kept the newcomer tied to the heritaa• of the 
.other couat17. The aatl-CathoU.c upecta of AMrlcaa nativt• teeclu to k .. p 
th• older illlllaranta attached to the Church. The militant characterlatlc• of 
.werican CethoUci• acquired durtaa tile period of the lriah inroad• •• a uHful 
tool la the halMla of th• cadre of reUaioua which later •••cl the •chinery of 
che Churc'h. 1°' 
th• ••t liplf 1caat devel...-t of tb.i• period -· that catholic parochial 
1ctaooll were ucle IMUldatery. Tlaia la DOt to NJ that CalhoUc parochial achool• 
were erecte4 •• a r .. ult of th••• acbool deer•••· Rather the cauaee of theae 
were alM tile cau••• of tile parochial achool 1yat.em. Today MDY of the1e cau••• 
.. ton.au eJd.at and have •••• ban foraotten, 7et the undate• remain and 10 do 
cu acbool butldtnaa. 
1°'McAvey, "PulJUe Sclaoola va. C&tholtc School• and J ... a Mctluter," pp. 
45-46. Peter l.oaai an4 Allie• l.oaai, 'ta&ckaroulld and Couequenc•• of Parochial 








n& COU8 I.Ma J GATBOLlC .Nl«JCl.U.U. 
~. 1919-1958 
It va tile rtret VowW Wal' r»H tbea ay epeciff.c ,_,.1 or biuarchical 
effort th&t b1l'OUlht •_.to tha 4lamd.tJ in tha Church that h.t ,_..a com1tat 
.-.ae• elMe at lout t1'e en4 ot ta Ct.Vil Var en. Tile '°"" actdfl:V8d at tho 
Third 11Amary ~:U d laltiaore 1ut4 Me artifida.1. M&p&rficial. MA •hon• 
U.veci; but that Mid.*"' t>y o_.tz:hla to ¥1n tile ••~ _,. ~ becavae tu 
pus•• of f.md.gntton roatdc:Uon ..... tn the 1920•11 pnvctd it fnm b:reak• 
SAa apan: in eq.,.blu ewer "~tioc« and fondpiam. 1 The 1920'• ~ 
a tUM. of nri.* uti.Yi•• tu nlatlw eahl vtthin tho d'w:rch wae a oontl"lUt 
to the climate wta.W. of die Cbunl:u it ..- a pel'104 cf tnteue antl-eAtboU.c 
Ceeltuc. UfMially in tlae Soutll., Sou.._t, aucl ewo ta aoma af.,..tem atatu 
like lndtl.ma. 'l'ben wu a tuC'eU4 in _..ntup tn tu Ku Klux Kla11 Md a 
1 h'aak a.ta woal.cl appear to bold tut a •re luting atty wa add.tWe4 
esdier. He vrLtu: ''rb.e 'spleadtd wr• of 1898 forcect tke ~Catholic 
Ch\Q:ell in tile United Stacee to cosae of ap. The Cbw:'dl ha4 to throw off u.a 
tinge of fontpia a 4lo •re tha .....iy accomiodate itaelf t• A&Bncan 
Heiety. To taep coataoJ. ef it• 4Htin7 it W to 'Rftn• ita tl'adlttoaal role 
of 1n4iffe~ to uttoaal affatn -4 try tuteacl to ldl~ &be diaeti.on 
of uttonal pol1•1•. 1lov wll it ouete4 tld..8 nwanal 4~ • how w11 1ts 
~-~ coucta. of d\eiee1¥U aa4 of tbcd.r ~ u a potattal 
idl~ en political aatten.l\t h'ank T. t.wte1r, '*Ul ld~ !I WJ'Hfi 





~bole spate of new cross-burnings. Religion was also an important political 
111ue in the presidential campaigns of 1924 and 1928. In 1928, the Democratic 
noodnation went to Alfred E. Smith of New York, a Roman Catholic. The only 
other Catholic to have received the nomination of a major party in American 
hi1tory ia John F. Kennedy. Smith was defeated by Herbert Hoover by a wide 
snargin. Bia religion was not hie only handicap. however, as the question of 
prohibition complicated the issues. Smith hAd little formal schooling, and hie 
lack of finesse as a public speaker could be detected over the radio which, by 
this time, brought the voice of the candidates into millions of American homes. 
The Democrats would have had a difficult time winning with any standard bearer 
as they were running against eight years of Republican prosperity. Smith was a 
1trong candidate. He reflected the growing Catholic influence in politics, 
especially urban politics. It is hard to assess the precise impact of all these 
things on the Catholic parochial school lllOvement. It probably tended to help 
keep the peace within the Catholic camp, and it may have convinced many CAtholic 
parents that public schools would be too anti-Catholic for their children. One 
good thing often resulting from a "persecution complex," whether the grounds for 
it are real or imagined, is that it keeps the persecuted united to meet the real 
or imagined enemy. 
Ninety-three members of the hierarchy met in Washington in September of 
1919, and one of the results of their conference was the first national pastoral 
since 1884. It was probably written for the bishops by Father Edward Pace of the 
faculty of the Catholic Univereity and signed by the aged Cardinal Gibbons. 
Some parts of it were grandiloquent, but the general goals outlined in it were 
laudable. Lasting peace, read the letter, will come about by educating "youth 
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coW•rd a c09plete underetandina of their dutl••· Herein llee the importance of 
-6ucation and the reepondbUity of tho•• to vhora it i• entrusted." In another 
pa•••&• remiuiscent of the biblical distinction between wiadom and knowledge, 
the bishops eaid "of itself knowledge gives no guarantee that it will iseue 
rishteoua action ••• , ••• therefore ••• , it is •till mere necea .. ry to ineure that 
all educatlOBal activity ahall be guided by eound principle• toward tbe attain• 
.-nt of ita true purpoee.'' In what would aooa bee.,.. al•at a leit.tif, tha 
bi1hop• observed that C&thoUce had to !tear a burden of double taxation, that 
i•• tbey bad to pay public echool taaee while at the .... tille supporting their 
own parochial achoo le. Apparently they did not envlaioa public fuadtaa of the 
1ecular aapecta of lnatruotion or ahared and releaeed time to be ... aures to 
alleviate thle "lajuetice0 bee.au•• they alao atated that 'wral and religiou• 
training la ••t efftcacioua vhen it 1.e joined with inatructlou in other kiacl• 
of knowled&•· It aheuld ao permeate the•• that tu influence will be felt in 
every circuastanee •••• " 'l'be bishop• aeema4 to have felt that a truly good educe• 
tion could aot be aecular. Speaking of the parochial echool •1•t• 1.a the Uaited 
State• they declared that "our owa catholic echool1 are aot eetabli•hed ano 
uiatained with uy idea of holcliag our: children apart fr• the geHral body alKI 
1plrit of Aaertca11 citlaeaahlp. they are 81aply the concrete form in which we 
exercise our riaht• aa free cittacae, in coaformity with the dictate• of 
2 
conscience. There very existence ia a areat moral fact in Amertea:' Compared 
2
-n.e Paatoral Letter of the Archlttahopa and Blebope of the United St&tga, 
1919, in Raphael M. Hub..-, 2!!£. liah9t! Spf!k Otllwaukee: lruce Publiehing 
c..,_y, 1952), PP• 58-64. Al .. la hU G. McClualc.ey, CfthoUc lducatltp !!. 
~leas ~Documentary Hlatorx (llew York: luruu of Publicatiena, Teacher1 
Collea•, Columltla Univer1it7, 1964), pp. 178•192. 
I' 
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to earlier p .. toral letters, the •action on education in that of 1919 was rather 
1ea.gtby, but it dealt in aeneraUti•• alld really contained nothiag that bad not 
be•n •aid earlier. In that y .. r there were 5,788 parochial scbooh in the 
country with an enrollment of 11 633, 599. The total Ra.an Catholic population 
in the United States stood Just over aeveat .. D and one half million peraooe. 3 
Pope Beoedict, who bad •ucceeded fiua x in 1914, died ia 1922. Perbaps 
the ...oat eaduriaa of the lecaciea of hie pontificate vaa the completin1 of the 
new Code of Caaoa Law wlU.ch had been begua by hi• predecesscr. It did much to 
clarify the rol•• of vari:.ua eccleaiaatical functioD&irea and solidify the 
4 
centralizatioa that bad. occurred ia the Churcb in the previous huaclrecl y .. ra. 
It was, oae ai&ht almost aay, the finaliaing of the great conceasiona to ultra• 
montama. The co,aex was a maaaive alld compl•x bocl7 of writing•, and biahopa W 
to rely more and suore OD prieata with a facility ia Latin and extea11ve trataiaa 
in church law. The ezcea••• of lepli• that sometime• resulted. joined with the 
effects of the earlier decree OD Mocleraiam, the ceaaorship of publiahed material•• 
the check• on peraiaalon for p~ie1ta and rellgioua to write and •peak publicly, 
the riglda••• of the t7pical a.U.nary curriculum, and the iaitial edvcatlonal 
poverty of tbe typical iaaigrant•eall of th••• thina•-·helpecl account for tbe 
generally low intellectual achiev ... nt in the Amet:ican Church ia th• next 
'n..e Catholic Directori (Mew York: P.J. Kenedy and Sona, 1919). 
4The atate of Catholic ttducatioa ta light of the Codex la amply explata-a 
la Coaru RUllbert loffa, Cyoaical ttni1loa1 for Cat)!olic Scl!!tll (Waahiagtoa: 
Catholic Uftivereity Pr•••· 1939). 
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.tecade•.5 C&du>lic• did eot pro4uce a number of profeaaloaal p•r•Oft8 and acllolara 
tbat vae cG a1aa1urate with tlaeir peroentage of Ula total a&Uoaal pepulattoa. 
aook• aad other publ1ahed •terlall were cauored by the Church ia tw 
.,.1•• Fir•t, MJ' publication coaeeraecl with 11Atter1 of faitll or moral• vue to 
be eul>altted to epecially appoiatecl dtoce•aa authorit1•• for eaaeinattcm for 
doetriaal error•. Clearance for pubUcatloa waa incU.catecl by the tent "a1hU 
ob1tat'' laprlated near the title page which ..ut "nothing ob.eructs." Thia 
-
.... , no err•• were found by the C8IUIK. With thi• vaa to be 1ac1'ade4 an 
"i!lJ?ti•tw:" which _.at 1•1t MJ be pr1nte41 " and th1• •• i••uad by the bialMtp. 
The•• devioea were deaigned to prev•nt the printina of objectionable materiala. 
A 1ecood cen1orahlp device •• oeaceraed with printed mater1•1• aot aubad.tted 
for pre•pubUcalloa review. Aay auch Mterlala foull4 highly objectionable could 
be placed on the Index of Prohibited looka, a Uat of forbidden l'M41ng 
eatarlala. Di1regard of the Church'• law• regarding the publlahiag, reading, 
aelltaa, or avea po•••••ion of certain type• of matCll'1&ls could briaa penaltl•• 
ranataa all th• vay to exca.untcaucm. Booli• on the Inde:x or lacktng an 
i!Eri•tur were aot to be uaecl in Catholic uhoele. TbeoreticaUy intended oal)' 
•• an a1auraace of doctrinal ortho4oxy. the canons on censorship were applie4 
SThw1 't. KcAvoy, ~ Rletory !! !!'.! Catholic Chyrch !!. !!:!!. United Statn 
(l!let.re DaMa lotr• Dme Ua1veraitf .PS'••• 1'69), PP• 370, l90•391. Houlper 
Elli• arau•• that the Church'• n.ce11ar7 preoccupation with education at the 
lO'lfft level to "AMrt.utaiae" tile s..maraat 41111aiahe4 C.thoUc effOl't• at lltaa• 
level•. Another factor vaa the generally non•tntellectual if not anti· 
latellectual cllmat• •f .\wlMa ... ,.,,. J9hn trac7 &Ula, !!!rlc&n 
Catholtclta (Chicago: Ualveratty of Chicago Pl'•••· 19S6), p. 147. 
I 
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oifferently by different bi•hopa. lt was eaeler to &et an i•pri .. tui- in certain 
;ioce•e• than in otber1. 
f'op• eiu• XI, vbo •uceeeded Benedict xv. had be•n the Arcbbi•bop of MU&a 
a,ef ou aaaucdn,g the papal throne. In eome vaya hie reign vae Mrked b7 the 
.,,t cU.f fieult criaea the Vatican bad had to face 1ince Napoleon took Piue VII 
a pd.1\.lner. Piua Xl aaceoded the throne about tbe ti.• MuaaoUni ca.a into 
power in Italy» aad be died in 1939, aix years after Hitler had taken ovei- ia 
,.rma.ny. Not on.17 did hie adiliaiatration have to contend with fa•ciaa but alao 
with fl world-wide ecoacad.c deprealion of unprecedented •gnitude. It wae towrcl 
the middle of hi• poatif icate tbat ~o,. Piua XI laeued hi• faaoue eac1clical 
6 ~vii!!. 1,lll~• t't!l&•tri (ChdaUan Education. of Youth). lt i.1 the lengtbieet 
recent papal atat ... nt on education. Synthesising all previou• off ici•l 
pronouucaneata, it has become the reference point for an1 diacuaaioo of the 
poeition of the Roman CatboUc Church on education. 
enl1ka moat earlier atat1111eate .ade by pope• about education, Piua• 
1ncycl.ir.al addressed the entire Church an4 not Catholics in a particular country 
or a specific prelata. Much of the letter 4e&lt in phtloaophical priacipl••• and 
ite style sight be beet described •• Victorian. The Pope said he wrote the 
letter ia reapon.u to man7 re41ueau for a clear statement of aouad educational 
principles. "Chriatlan edueat1cm." he eatd, " ••• aiu at aecurirag tbe Supr8'M 
COOd, that i1, Cod. for tbe MUb of thoae wbo are being educat.a, and the maad.aua 
•f well•betng poHi-.le here below for htMl&ft aociety... There are three baaic 
---··------· 
6 A.U following reference• to tM• letter are tall• fr•: Pf.ue n, !ncycUcal 
»!Vint l!li!• Mfll•tr& (Chrietf.an lducatloa of Youth), Dec..t>er 31. 1929, in Sf!!! 
~ tncr:iHc•h (Cla Rock, New Juaey: P&uliet Pr•••• 1963), pp. 37-68. TM 
leuu alH .,,..re ...._ tM Uc.le '4Mucati• aad ta. ••••••• llaa" t.a lf!l•Y9: 
.llHJ. trd't•• (loatas latat P•l 1c11u ... DeuPt•• of latnt P•l, 1960), 
... 200·141. 
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,octetiea in the UDl"W., he wnt cm, ua:ely. the Cbm'eh, the fsily11 Ulfi tbe 
scata. ~ttcm vhicta t.s ~with uc u a uhole, 1nclivl4ua1ly &tMl 
aociallf• ta oder of utun an4 in tho oder of ance, n--.l'ily helonp to 
,u thee• eoo1ot1u, ta due p:t:'OpOrtion, conupol'uling acco.rdin& to the dupositiou 
of Di:rl.ne Iron.._.. to tu co-orti.ution of their respective «ldo. 0 The lope 
etated that n~tton belMtga pn~t.ly to the Chureh0 ~- vben Jtt8UO 
eaid 1ttte.ach r• all uti••rn he ccmf4rrecl upon tho Ctmrch a Mgiaterial offtee 
MCl ~·the~ wat. 66tcate men tn tllo ways of salva.tiou. The Church. 
c:otll)ettwmtly, ta 1n4•.S-t of an-,tbi.us t_,onl but, uwn:helu•, ta Willing 
to cooperate Vitb the logitimate 41apoeitloue of the State. 0 it la tho 1.MU.ea• I 
able rtght u well u tbe tmltapoutbla duty of the Cbwrcit 11 n concluded Pepe Piu 
YJ:, tit.o wateb O'U'Gr the entire ~tion of her children, in all lutituttocu1. 
pubUe \Jr ps-tvsta, ~ot •nly in ngard to nltg1wa inatt>Uetton 'then gi'ili'lb, 
but hi ns•t'd te fl!ffr'J otmn:· 'bl'a.nch of l•ntns and .Wt'Y ::eplation inaofar 110 
rialigto..~ and eorality are conce~." 
Al!. ~·at.t the rf.lh.ta of tblll f.Uly in the ream of eclucatt.oo, wrote the 
Pope, they c-. befon &r'7 rigid;• of the scue. •-.rbo functtcm ... of c1v11 author• 
itJ rut4in& in tho Stat.a 1• twfolcl, to protect &Nt to foster, bu~ by ao ._. 
to .ah~otb the f.tly &'Id tbll 1Mi'd.4ua1, ot to suhetttute itself tor tb.ee. 11 Tu 
Stabl, ~lat'ed the Roly father., ought to begia its ~tional at1'9iU.a by 
suppl~ntint tu •l'k of tbs Cl'!ureh a fatly. *~juat Mld alawful ia any 
l'IOnopoly • ~ttoM.l or sdaolaetie, v!Uctt, pllysS.caUy OI' •raUy, 6:n:c;u famt lies 
to -U u• of gGWl'lm'Hlmt $Cboob, contrary to the dictuea of thetr Ciu:istian 
COtlacionc~. or CQl'ltnry to their legitiNte pref'1renee, 0 he lNIBt on. An.I bu aloo 
: !,,'1 
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ruled uacoaetttutioaal a •tat• law compelliaa all ohildrea to attend public 
10.,00ia.
7 s-. per1oa1 mi.pt couater tu Pop•'• r-rk• here with the ob1enatioa 
that duriaa the Middle Aa.,, befere the leforMtiOD ude •iaa1toar.S1 la froat of 
cburche• a aece11lt7, tu ROllall Chureh beld a virtual .. ..,.11 ea educatloa. 
1«oauter7 achooll, cathedral 1choolt, chantri••• coaftllte, pariah aohoela, aad 
pild• were controlled b7 the Church; but oae cU1tiact1oa 1hould be .Ue betveu 
tb• year 1429 au 1929. la tlle forael' year compulaory atteaclaace ln1 did not 
ui•t which required nary child to atteacl 1ome eort of achool. It ••t It• 
o1t1ervecl, too, that Piu• eapr111ed little concern alMMat th• educatioa of aoa• 
catholic chtldr•. What •• to Mo ... of the Preteatant or Jnt1h clailcl att ... taa 
tbe ''ideal" echool cut wa pUM&ted with I_.. CathoUc pletyt 
PoHi'bly oae of the ... t fUIMl•ntal coacepte of ''CatlloUc .. ucattoul 
phUoeophy" i• tlle tctea of ortatul ala. "Ivery Mthod of .. ucattoa," •tated 
Pope Plue 11, "foullded, wholly or ta part, oa the cleld.al or foraetfulae•• of 
erigiaal eia aad of arac• aacl relyiaa oa the eole power• of h..aa aature, i• 
uuouncl."8 Plua vent oa to deprecate aay 171t_. of e4ucatloaal phlloaophy which 
ue b.,ed oal7 oa the "purely natural aad profane order." Maa ha• a fall• 
nature; ua bu been re4•-•• -.a ••t It• taupt tile •1 to avail h18Hlf of the 
7see: Chapter Ill, aot• 4. 
81a a dal.lar vela, Plu• XII, tha .._..tat• eueceanr of rtu1 n, atated 
that the coecepta of •1• aacl arac• •• tn key to aa uaderataa41aa of tile pcMlitioa 
of the Cllurcb oa e4ucat1oa. Piu• Ul, "Tia• Coatra4ictioa of Our Al••" 
Chriatu• Me•Ma•, Decaber 23, 1956, D!, fD!. Sr!!ke, Yol..e 3, lhml>er 4 





,.vtng grace of Jeaua Christ. Methods and model• of education which forget tbeae 
central facts are false. Such ayat ... typically foster "a pretended aelf-govern-
... nt and unrestrained freedom on the part of the child, and ••• diminiah or even 
1uppre•• the teacher'• authority and action, attributing to the child an excluaive 
pria&CY of initiative, and an activity independent of any higher law, natural or 
divine, in the work of hie education." Calvin had Hid the child was totally 
depraved: Rouaaeau, that the child waa good but corrupted by hU11&n inatitutionsi 
and Devey, that the child wa• neutral. Piua aaid the child had a fallen nature 
redeaed by Christ. 
Popa Piu1 II al10 expre1ae4 hi• disapproval of many forma of aex education. 
" ••• In young people, evil practice• are the effect not 10 much of ignorance of 
intellect aa of waakneaa of a will exposed to dangerou1 occaaione,and unsupported 
by mean• of grace." Bia Holiness alao argued that coeducation waa wrong, that 
boy• 1hould be educated apart frea girls. rather Williaa McGucken, a rather well• 
known Jeauit educational philo1opher during the 1930'1, drew up plane for a 
utopian school ba1ed on thi1 encyclical letter of Pope Piu• II'•· In hia school, 
McGucken Hid ha would rigidly enforce the rule of the aeparation of the 1exea. 
''If there be one who takes exception on the view of co-education here expreaaed," 
rather McGucken aclmoni1hed. ,.he le perfectly free to abandon this part of the 
plan, althoup he should be warned that hi• educational •y•t• will be, by that 
much imperfect. Tbe encyclical of Pope Piua XI 2!. Christian Education mt1ht alao 
be quoted merely to prove to the skeptic that the writer L-na.ely, McGucken 
him1elf_7 in oppoaing co ... ducatioa ia only holdina to Catholic tradition. Bil 
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9 
8011ne11 doe• not hesitate to condemn co-education •••• " In inaiating that the 
,,,ence of 1ex education wa1 will training, the Pope was consistent in hi• 
pbilo1ophy with other coaa.enta he made about curriculum. The Holy Father, as did 
bi• 111D8diate predece1aor1 and 1uccea1or1, aeemed to 1ub1cribe to faculty 
piycholoay, which vaa really more of a philoaophy of learning than anything else. 
raculty psychology vat not new with the popea: indeed it was at leaat aa old aa 
th• Greeka. Faculty psychologi1t1 envi1ioned the mind a1 divided into a fixed 
number of compartments, or functions, or facultie•··for ex.ample, memory, iaagina• 
tion, re~aoning, intuition,and will-power. Development of one of the1e facultiea 
by hard work and practice, one might aay by intellectual exercise, would lead to 
10 
a better facility in the ov•rall uae of thlt faculty. The pope1, while never 
openly expre11ing their belief in faculty psychology, nevertbeleaa, ehowed that 
they 1ub1cribed to it by their dl1cu11ion1 on curriculum and educational 
aethodology. The remark• of Piua XI n aex education and alto on the value of 
Latin aa a achool subject are typical of the genre. 
The Pope, while not contradicting any earlier writings on education, 
appeared to take a harder line on cooperation with public school• than had Leo 
XIII in hie tolerart p0te8t. 11 He oppoaed 1choola in which religion waa excluded 
9
wtlli• J. McGucken, Th• Catholic Way !!!. lducatiou (Chicago: Loyola 
Uuiveraity Pr•••• 1962), pp. S2•S3. Ori&iD&lly publiahed by Bruce Publiahing 
Coapany of Milwaukee in 1934. 
10aarry G. Goocl, ~ Bittory !!. Aaericau E.tucatloa (Hew York: Macmillan 
Coapany, 2d Edition, 1962) PP• 317·320. 
11
•'Tolerari poteat," that 1•, "it 11 tolerable," v&• the expreHion used by 
Leo XIII with regard to Archbi•hop Jolla lrelaacl'• •bared tiae proar ... at Still• 









altogether and tho1e where Catholic• were educated in coamon with non-Cathol~ca. 
ae also disapproved of providing 1tudent1 with aeparate religioua inatructione 
but permitting them to receive all other leaaon• with non-Catholic pupil• and 
frOID non-Catholic teacher•. For a school to be "• fit place for Catholic 
itudente," said the Pope, " ••• it is neceaNry that all the teachina and the whole 
organization of the echool, and ita teachera, 1yllabu1 and textbook• in every 
branch, be reaulated by the Cbriatiaa spirit, under the direction and .. teraal 
1uperviaion of the Church; 10 that religion may be in very truth the foundation 
and crown of the youth's training; and this in every grade of school, not only 
elementary, but the intermediate and higher institutions of learning as well. 11 
In bi• contemporary evaluation of the letter, Father McGucken said "it would be 
absurd to aay that the Pope approves of the L-American_7 public achool 
system."12 Theae remarks of Pius XI would appear to refute arauaeats of those 
proponents of public aid to parochial education who insist that the State should 
subsidise the teaching of secular subjects. The Pope se ... to have been saying 
that there was no auch thing. He favored direct grants to private education, and 
he said that loman Catholics "in agitating for Catholic 1chool1 for their children, 
are not mixing in party politic•, l»ut are eqaged in a religious enterprise 
demanded by conacience." He might have been willing to make the laM remarks 
about agitating for public financial assistance for these schools. The concluding 
sections of the encyclical Divini illtua Maaistri of 1929 are somewhat homiletic 
with frequent regerence1 to the Bible, to ICJ1118 of the aoman claseica, and to 
Saint Augustine. 
















The Pope's statement was a conservative one to say the least. It really 
added nothing that had not been said previously. Some might argue that the state-
xnent was a move by the Pope into educational theory - theology and philosophy 
of education .. to a degree that had not occurred previously. Much of what he 
said regarding the proper pedagogy to be used in the education of youth went 
beyond strict doctrine. The encyclical is most understandable if one considers 
and judges it in the context of the times. A reaction on the part of the Vatican 
to contemporary events in Fascist Italy, Nazi Germany, and Soviet Russia, it 
really received "little more than lip service in its specific application to the 
.American scene. 1113 For instance, forty-eight percent of the Catholic high schools 
in the United States in 1966 were co-educational despite the fact that the 
encyclical was still quoted and praised. 14 Pius issued many other statements on 
educational topics, but their content and tone was entirely consistent with the 
£!....v.!n! illius Magistri. 
The twenties were good years for the Catholic parochial schools. In 1920 
there were approximately fifty-eight hundred institutions; in 1930, seventy-two 
hundred, or a gain of fourteen hundred schools. In the first fifty years of this 
century, the rate of Catholic school construction has closely paralleled the 
general state of the national economy. The good times of the twenties were 
followed by the depression years and World War II; both of which cut into 
13This is the conclusion of Ambrose A. Clegg, Jr. in "Church Groups and 
Federal Aid to Education," Uistog .2£. Education Quarterly, Volume IV, Number 3 
(September, 1964), p. 137. 
14 Reginald A. Neuwien (ed.), Catholic School1 J.u Action: !!!.! Notre !?.!!!! 
§tudy .2£. Catholic Elementary ,!!!!! Secondag Schools !!! S.!!!. United States (Notre 






parochial school nro11Mata and lNUcU.aa prograu. Ia 1933 the actual number of 
u 
catholic: pariah elemnt.ar7 Hhoola decreaHd, aad it cnt1lhle4 to ao down until 
1939. The recover7 perlocl vu ahort•Uvecl •• World War 11 a.-.d to Mun 
aaother dip in the numl:ter of acboola ia 1943 &ad 1944. Iv• •re revea11q are 
th• stati•tica oa earol1--t1. Tbere were approximat•lJ 2,300,000 youagatera 
tnrolled in 1935, ucl thea oaae tu depreaaioa and var clecliaea. Th• high figure 
wae not equallecl &gala watU 1949; but, tha. it. ahovld be aoted that there were 
1ix 1Rill1on llOl'e llOll&ll C&tholica in the United Stat•• ao that, while the 1949 
enrollaent figurea are comparable t• tho .. of 1935 ia alitaolute tel"ll8, they 
16 
repreaeat a relative lo••· 
B7 thia tiae nuaa had al110at ea11pletely replaced brother• in parocldal 
1chool claHroau. There were litwall7 Hor•• of teachina c-.aaitf.ea, the 
aajor ou1 including th• Fraaciacana, Dolliaicaaa, leneclictlaea, aa4 Joaeph1tea. 
It waa extr ... ly rare to find a grade achool ataffed b7 a religiova cG1111Uait1 of 
Mn. Brother• were more fraqueatly found teaching la C&thoU.c laf.ah aolaoola. 
The vaat mmbera of ,,_.n who taqht in reU.gioua habit for aiaimal wegea were 
the s\ne 9va mm, of the parochial school ayat•. Same of tu 11ore reactionary 
17 
eleaenta 1 ... ntecl the fact tbat boy• were l>ef.q tau&ht by avaa ln1tead of ••• 
but the treafl vaa f.rreverat'ble. 
The btl!lhopa of the twent1e1, thirties, and fortie• tended to M extr ... ly 
conaervative, perbapa atill owt.q to the coa4-.tion of Moderataa. The 
pronouaceaenta M4e by the Aclllliaiatratlve Co.ittH of the llats.oaal C&thollc 
15Tht• l• the ftret decrease recorded •lace tbe atati1tloa bee ... availeltle 
la 1875, aatl it •1 wll M the ff.rat deor .... to bave oecun•• la tile hiatory o! 
the achoola. 








.,.uare Conference11 :La Wasblnat• reflected thi• con1ervatta and did not 
apprecinl7 vary in t011• fr• the Divlni illius Haai•tri. TheH atatwnta, 
.,Jill• not as authoratatlve •• pastoral letters, are 1igaiftcaat and indicative of 
ch• a••••l prevailing mood. In 1933, the biahopa wrote that th• public acboola 
.,.re keeping many 141• 7outha fr• tile rank• of the unemployed nd were con-
1equently doing 1oaethings that would be better done fly ladu1try. They atao 
1cated that "our C&tllolic achoole ••• s .. the folly of att1111ptiag co rival the 
estravagaatl7 conducted taa•paid eelloole and of regardiq th• •• noru of 
perfectloa." The idea that all pu1-11c achool• are fabuloual7 well equipped ia a 
.teconception atilt held bJ .an, C&tlloltca. Deaplt• their 1uppo1e4ly lavt1h 
appointaenta, th• btahopa apparently did not think too highly of tlteae public 
school• •• they alto atated that "our dlfficultiea today are largely effort• to 
rlMdy the evil• iaevitable in any ayat• of eduoatt.on that pend.t• chaotic 
thinking, pqan Ucenae, and wacurlte4 greed to take tbe plaee of that MCesaary 
disclpliH ta thought and cOIMluct that produce• worthy and upright UYea."1' 
TM f-.oua enc:ycU.cal of Pope Hu• n•1 vae ta•ued in tbe .- year that the 
1tock .arket craah occurr... The catholic Church in Amertc.a felt the pain• of the 
re8Ult1ftl depr•••lon .. did &l1101t eYerJOll• and eYerythin1 elae. catholic leader• 
of the c1 .. of Joha Hvahe• had faYOred .... form ef public aid to otuaach achoola; 
18.nae W&tioaal Catholic Welfare Coafernce (NOie) la a voluntary .. eoc1auoa 
of the Aaericaa biahopa oriiiully f.--d ia 1919 to aerve .. a central agency for 
oraantaing and co-orcltnatlng vartoua Church &etivitiea. Leadership of the lfCWC 
reau in the Admia1•tratlve c-t.ttM, or loud, which 1• c..,..ec1 of a aelact 
number of biahopa ad arcbbt1hopa. 
1
'stateaeat ~Y the li•hop• of the Adaiatatr•t!~• COllllf.tt .. of tlMI 1ICWC 
• the Pru•t crtaia, April 25, 1933, la llulll•r• pp. 271•211. 
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Wt• dud.DI the Mt1v1at qit&tf.oa Of the 1880' 8 aacl 1890'a, •llJ bee~ leaa 
.-al in their ct ... ads for: auch uaietaace. ln fact. eome of them, true to the 
gasaerall7 0889el"VAt1ve t..,_.. •I the ti.lie•• vel'e oppoae4 la principle to aovern• 
20 
,..nt aid. Before the era •f the I• f>•l• thn, ••t C&thoU.c apo\er.:mea .... 
oppoeed to federal aitl te acluc&tioa; but betveea 1934 atMI 1939, th•• appear• to 
a.ave be•• a aktft fr• tbla po•ltioo to one of .. quaU.H.e4 aupport for fecleral 
aid to .Oucatloo••proYidH clllluu ta parocldal achooll covlcl abare 1• it• 
~ ... nu. nil tt voulcl appear tbat there va1 another ehtft ta the lt50'•· nae 
catholic Church ln AIMlrlca toda7 ta 91H'e a:llttaat. even aaareaeive, ta Iler lot.~1 
efforu for pW>ltc a14. One puaoa eo •111&•• bMa reapoulble for tilt• we 
the late Monetpor rrecterf.ck ftockvalt, 1-aU• E•cutiff Seeretar7 ef the 
II ladonal C.t.bollc loucatloo AeHOlat1oo. TM.1. 'boweftr • ii a atory of wld.cll 
ld.etoriua have yet to tell. It 11 wrthy of aote that the blallopa. thouab. 
lobbylq for , ........ , aid to elmrcll acbool•• have Hftr really poll•• tile 
epialon of the rank and file of the laity oo the tuject. 
In 1944 tb• Departaeat of lc.tuutl• of the laU.oaal CatlaoU.c Welfare 
Conference la11Ued a atat...e&tt oa the queetton of federal aid for C.tlaolic echoole. 
lt •• really a rather tf.a14 doe_..t lf Judged by preant ttanda'r'4e. In it tlae 
anbera of the Departaeat pultltc.17 4eclarM their eppeeitloa to the cre&Uoa of a 
federal t»ureau for e4ucatton •• a coinet level agency, to ffhleral control of 
tdueat1oe, &114, lntereatiaaly eaouah. to atd of an7 fora "whtck cannot be 
20,aul ll•••U:rd f.aterpreta thf.• eblft ta Hlltiant u a kclt4own ae the part 
•f tlMa Claurcb 1-r..Pt abou& •••••• ef del•U 1• 9Arll• att..,ta te pt aid. 
!bll, -... •• a.- to•• a rath• nual.,U.H.ect uptanatt01a. a9U1&s !!! 1Y, 
!!M911: at iJ•r. StMurK•z < ... ,et.a; a.ac• Pr•••· 1163). ,,. 22·23. 
21c1-. ,.. 1J7•1S4. 11u .. _,, •· "'· 
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dellOD•trated •• needed to aeet the miai1DU11l educational requirement• in areas 
11bere reaource1 are inadequate." In addition, they made several rec01Dendation1: 
that federal aid be given but given only where abaolutely nece11ar7 to all 
accredited echool1 without regard to race, national origin, or religious affilia• 
tion; that federal aid supplement but never supplant local and state effortai 
and that federal a11istance be given without the imposition of government 
23 
controla. The position had chanaed from oppoaition to aid to en inaiatence 
that aid, if given, should be made available to Catholic as well aa public achool1. 
Proaraaa for aid to parochial schools have not consiated excluaively of 
plan• for outright grants. Since 1930, when the Supreme Court upheld the State of 
Louisiana's Hloan" of textbooks to parochial schoola, 24 aiailar progr&111S have been 
sustained in other 1tates. The basis of the court's reasoning wa1 the "child 
benefit theory," that is, the gift was considered a1 having been made for the 
individual student and not for the church. The same line of reasoning has been 
applied end suatained by the courts with regard to public financing of the buaing 
25 
of parochial school children. The federal govermunt has applied the same reason• 
ing to juatify ite bot lunch prograa, •oae of its health progr ... , aad, of course, 
23stat_..t of the Hierarchy of the United States regardina Federal Aid to 
Education, issued through the Departaent of Education of the Rational Catholic 
Welfare Conference, Rovember 17, 1944, in Buber, PP• 235·237. 
24cochraa vs. Louisiana, 281 u.s. 370 (1930). 
25£versoa vs. The Boe.rel of &clucatioa, 330 u.s. 1 (1947). The Court viewed 
bulina as a safety measure. Father lnard B.ooaey, aa did many Catholic writer• 
of the period, considered this caae and the McCollum caae wllich wa1 coaceraed with 
shared ti.. as "symptoma of the deep infection of secularisa ia America• life alUI 
education." Denunciations of 1ecularisa in education waa a comoa theme ia writing• 
in Catholic journals in the late 1940'• aacl 1950'•· Enarcl Rooney, "Th• Relation 
of 1.elipon to Public lclucation ia the United States," I.uae Vitae, Volume V, 




th• 1965 11-atar7 aa4 Sacoa4ary ldtaeatloa Aet (ISll). Sharecl ti• prograu, 
1'0IM.ar, haYe aot 1ten n1ta1Hd thoqla relUHd u .. pregrau have been upheld. 
The hlerarehJ coat1nuecl te t11ue 1tatt111ent1 through the Adminietrattve 
aoard fr• ttae to tiM. One of the .... intereetf.aa of tile••· tllougla touclataa 
upon enoattoa oal7 tadlrectl7, did '° 1• a rather •i&aiflcaat w7. TU 1tat•• 
MAt 111 caua1tf.oa •• coaceraect w:f.th the autltorlty ad illp9rtaace of papal 
aac1clto•l• aa.t va1 t1auecl ta 1936, ..,, •• year• after ptyiat 1111•! l!!littrt. 
rart of tH probl_. thea coafr•ttaa the world, wrote th• prelat••• could have 
been avertecl tf tile tMChi8f• •f the pop•• ta thtr nc701tcal1 had H4aa heedM. 
ttzver7 nr• la the•• eac10U.oal1 •" the, uatf.auecl, "ltrl.•a• tau the clearaet 
ltgbt th• aeeurao7 w:f.th wblch tile pope• 4laaaoae4 the 111• ef 900tet7 ... the 
1ureae1• with whtcll the7 prQorf.I> .. the ••t effeotlva r-•t••· TUia 
eac7cU.call were ta111ad to claeck the •••t•tlaa courae of the farce• of error 
ad dtNrfler.... Th•• le• ml of the praaaat ••• vhich hal Mt l>Ma aaalyaad 
26 
and evaluated ta thee• authorttatlw utteraao•• of th• 1upr .. poattff1." 
Ou of the c_. tU..a ta tile wtttaa• of the perto4 •1 tile 1d.erarch7 
•• that ,Ultc nllool• .... ••••irattle beuul• they were •••lar aacl tut 
Catholic eclaoola VU'e a necua&rJ counterbalance ia eociet:y. "In ao field." 
1tated tile .._lea. hterarcllJ f.a 1947, "ha• ncwlari• doae more Mn than ia 
ldueatf.•.,.27 A year later their efflotai at•t--t r ... : "At a time vlaen 
26stac..ent. of the Anbld.•laop• aad lf.•laopa •f th• Adld.U.atratlve loar4 •f 
th ICWC • the "J.aaaona Taupt 1-7 Papal lac7cltoala." ... ..._ 18, 19, 1936, ta 
IDu, pp. 311. 
27n. BlerarollJ ef the U.ttacl Stacee tbrouab tlMa &41.s.aiatrattve loard oa 
Secularl•, ..._.. 14. 1947. la Huber. p. 140. 
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,.cul&ri• laaa capturM tlaa ld."'8 of •er1 aay 1M4era ta e4ucatlOD, lt 11 
b.-rteaiaa that Catholic par•t• are ltecomiq we iulat•t ta tlaalr c1emMcl1 for 
tchOOla f.a wlllcll tile beat ataaard.1 of f.utructloa •d tralalaa are iatearated f.a 
tb• teacld .. •f rellaioo."21 la 19.SO. they pr•l•• tho•• vbo aupporte4 parochial 
.cllOOl•• ...._ ... re1 ... ec1 tiae proar ... and uraed parnta who could aot tak• 
ac1vaataa• of C&tlloU.c aclloola to ..- tlaatr clllldr•• to 8ua4&7 acheol• aacl 
29 
•••tlee aclaoola. Tile r.arka approvi .. of releaMd ti .. are ••t iatrtpatq. 
pope rtua n lla4 clearly upruMd Ida 4l1&pproval of auch progr_. ia Illa 1929 
encycllul letter tlaoulh. lt 1• prH81J ••t accurate to 1&y, Ile 41.t aot actually 
• ....._ tlaea. ht tbe ltlallopa, Mttaa through tll• .-. M4ly wldela uttere4 the 
1tat ... c ee releaM41 tf.M. 1IU alr.UJ pratae4 tile ... ,.uea11 of tile popea aa 
"autlloritatlve" atat ... u ta vld.oh "WU7 wrd" had atpifle&Dlle. waa thta a 
aid.ft la poattl•7 It ... ti.Ma appear• tlaat tile AMrteaa ld.abopa do not read 
th• letts• wttta by tlud.r predec••--•· Tia• paatorab aacl other wttt.ag1 of 
th• Meraro1l71 tf •••tar• u a whole froa the u. .. of Joh• carr.u en, are 
replete VS.th ••tl"a4tcti... 'IMM alpt •• uplata• u allifta ta poaitten, 
but tlaeH Id.Pt alao be caua• "1 a failure ee th• part of 4rafttq eamttt•• 
to aather toa•thn aatl read careful17 tu earlier ctoc ..... ta ufore aotually •it• 
u.aa .,_ to t1M taak of wttf.aa. 
Oil• of tile ... colorhl t•ldeata of the ara •• th• feud ltetween 
28.na. 11erarch1 of tu Unit .. Statu oa ""'- Ckriattaa ta Actloa," 
NovemilHlr 21. 1948, la Ru1ter, P• 147. 
29TM llieranhy ef tile U1dt4Ml State• tseqb tbe A•t:aiatrative Boarcl • 
"The Chi.lei: Cl.ti•• of Two Werlct•." loYr•lt• 17, 1950, ta aulter, pp. 163•164. 
',i: 
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11eanor Roo•evelt and Cardiaal Spellman of Nev York.30 It wa• triggered by the 
1cbool i••ue. In her •yndlcated new•paper column of June 23, 1949, Mr•. 
llOOsevelt •tated that "tho•• of u• who believe in the right of any human being 
co belong to whatever church he aeea fit, and to wor•hip God la hi• own way, 
cannot be accuaed of prejudice when we do not want to ••• public education 
connected with religiou• control of the achool•• which are paid for by tax• 
payer•' money." Spellaan reaponded to the editorial with a bliateiing letter, 
dated July 21; and it read in part: 
'Taxation without repreaentation i• tyranny' waa the cry that rouaed 
and rallied our piot.eer Americana to fiaJ!.t for juatice. Taxation With· 
out participation L eapba••• Spell.san'a_/abould rouae today'• Americana 
to equal ardor to proteat an iajuatice that would deprive million• of 
American children of health and •afety benefit• to which all our 
children are entitled •••• 
••• why I wonder do you repeatedly plead cauaea that are anti-Catholic? 
lven if you cannot find it in your heart to defend the rights of 
innocent little chlldrea ••• can you not have the charity not to caat 
upon th .. •till another atone? 
And be continued: 
For, whatever you aay aay in the future, your record of anti• 
Catllolici .. ataada f91' all to ..... a record which you youraelf wrote 
on the page• of hiatory which cannot be recalled••document• of di•-
crlainatioa uavorthy of an American mother: 
Reedl••• to aay the r ... rk• of Bi• Eminence cauaed a national •enaation. 
They were without precedent in American hi•tory. An American prelate bad 
labelled a former rirat Lady a• a bigot. a woman who had enjoyed aoaething of a 
reputation for being a humanitarian. Many found it hard to ••• how thr.; voun 
30ne •teriab in the following diacuadon are taken froa llobert I. 




-ho had come to the defeaae of Marian Anderson could be the blackguard the 
cardinal described. Spellman wae one of the most influential prelate• in the 
Ataericaa Church at the time. He wae Archbishop of Nev York and Vicar Apostolic 
of the Araed Forces, and he enjoyed warm. and close personal relation• with the 
reigning Pope, then Plue XII. In 11&ay ways his personality wae reminiscent of 
that of hie predecessor John Hugh••· In philosophic outlook, however, he was 
very akin to another forebearer, naaely, Archbishop Corrigan; but be had a 
charie11& Corrigan bad lacked and John Ireland had poHeeeed. In Mra. aooaevelt, 
Spellman had found his match. She felt that the Cardinal had aiaeonatrued her 
motive• and her poaitioa, and she vae too shrewd to get into a public epistolary 
duel with the Archbishop. Her letter of reeponae was a ,... Dated July 23, 
1949, it rud in part: "I asaure you that I have no sense of being •an unworthy 
Aaerican mother.• The final judpnt, my dear Cardiaal Spell••• of the ua• 
vorthineea of all human beings is in the hands of God." While Carclinal 
Spellman'• remarks were dovaright intemperate, the moat that could be said for 
the First Lady'• was that they were patroaizing. Most Aaericaaa probably viewed 
her aa the winner in the episode; but aoet bishop• aided with Spell .. n; and the 
majority of Catholic• 1bared hie aentimente too. 
The official poaition of the Church, one that was accepted in virtually all 
Catholic circle• in the late fortie• aad early fifties wa• that all education 
ahould be reliaiou• in orientation and controlled by the Church. Cardinal 
Spellman, in r ... rka uttered on an occ&8ion that vae not ao charged with emotion, 
••id that ''pasting through thi• archdioce1e L-.... 17, Mew York_/ and looking down 
on it frOll the air church after church it •eea and aear the church, the echool • 





of th• Church. Tlle7 repreant faith, couecratloa, aaorifice and prop-aa1.u31 
flld• vortla npr•••ed tu areat conc-va of AMrlcaa C&U.lic• at that tiM. 
Tb• school• u• bee .. a aource of areat pride to aoat of thea. Moat Prote1taut1 
aad J .. •. ••it• uaderataad8l7. obJ•ted to the id.ea of raliaiou.• control of all 
ecSucation. S.. &dWcatu iutea4 complete aeparatioa of tll• r•li&iou• el_.t 
fr• the ••ular with tile foraer taupe b7 tile church or •JUl•P• and the latter 
by th• pu~lic aclaool. Tbia vl..,.iat waa the prevaleat oae •• public 11Cbool1 
were, for tlae ••t part, ••ular iaatitutlou by tile fortiu &ad fifties. Till• 
aapecc i• nat .,.u ...... •tMr• .... , ...... ••t objectionable la tll•. 
catboU.ca of urli• a.._.at1eu had not fou.nd put.Uc acboola to be aecular but 
rather noa-..._.,aatinal Proteataat au ._ti•• ver7 aati-C.t1'o11c. lt ia 
latereatlaa to .,..ulate whether the C....aa coaeervatlve faetloa woul4 have bee 
1ucceaeful la 1184 ha4 tile pultlic 1chool• b ... of the ca.at of tho•• aixt1 year• 
later. There were ... , Pl'oteataata of tile aicldle yeara of tile twatieth cntury 
who atill felt that reltaioa ought te be taught la the public echool• beca111e it 
w1 a part of the AMrtua cultue1 wt J•• u well aa C&thoU.ca were 1eiaerall7 
eppoaecl to thi• •• tllq thoupt tut U7 auch iutruction woulcl be bound to be 
,.. l>raacl of Proteataat Cbl'latiaut.7. Shared &ad rel ... ed u .. foumt a6erezat1 
au .,,_..ti ta all aroupa. 
Tile perio4 i.UiatelJ follold.aa the S.OolMI World var were ~- yeara for the 
C&thoUc Mlt.ool •1•tea. Tile ef fee ta of the virtual -4 to 1-l&r•tioa could be 
31rr. r.arka at th• rorAaa Cnteaary eauoted ia Gaaaoa. p. 303. 
32a. rr ..... lvtt1, !., Cultural J11tor1 !1 Bducat1op (Ww York: McGraw• 
11111 look c..,..,, l• •• 1947), pp. 626·627. 
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1een in the Church. The traditional rancor that had •xi•ted between the newcomer• 
and "Americanized" catholics was largely a thin& of the paat. The Catholic 
1chool eyatem which was the product of this tenaion, a leaacy of an earlier era, · 1:, 
1urvtved, and waa entering into a tiae of expansion. The birthrate rose at th• 
end of the War, and the overall prosperity of the economy put Catholic• in a 
position where they could pay for a parochial school education. What was even 
aore important was that •ny Catholic• wanted euch an education for their youna• 
1ters. Many prelates and persons in places of power in Catholic education 
continually fail to distinguiab between could and would. Financial cri••• in 
Catholic schools can have two causea: Catholics do not have eufficiaat means to 
contribute to their support; Catholic• have adequate resources but are unwilling 
to share them. The late forties, the fifties, and the early aixti•• were the 
golden age of the parochial school aystea becauae the faithful were willing and 
able. Between 1940 and 1960, the number of Catholic achoola increaaed by at 
leaat fifty percent; and the enrollment doubled. 33 The number of Catholic schools 
between World War 11 and 1960 increased faater than the number of public school•. 
By 1960, the total number of parochial achoola was about 10,000.34 Loat in all 
33siater M. Tereea McDade and Sister Richardine Quirk state that enrolllMl'llte 
in Catholic elementary and eecoadar7 achoola during the period roae by two hundred 
and nineteen percent. Granted that the figure• in the Catholic Directorx are 
poa1ibl7 low, it ta difficult to ••• how they arrived at a figure ao much larger. 
"The Parieh School--What of Its Future?" in Jaaea O'Cara (ed.), The Poet 
Conciliar Parieh (llew York: P.J. K ... dy aad Son•, 1967), p. 138:-- -
34 Meil McCluakey etatee that catholic acaoole increased three ti .. a 
faster than public school• aacl that by 1964 there were five and one half million 
youngster• in thirteen thousand educational uaita. p. 1. 
'I. 
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tb• numbers, however, waa a crucial fact many Catholic educational leaders too 
often overlooked. The increase va1 only one of number1. With each pa1sing year, 
35 th• proportion of Catholics actually atte~~ing Catholic schooll was declining. 
one poHible rea1oa for this may have been that the "Aaericani&atioa" of the 
catholic ilaigrant waa nearly completed. The school •y•t• had to depend for its 
ext1tence on the strength of the parochial school custom a.oag American Catholics 
and on sheer force of ecclesiaatical law. 
The fifties were urked by rather intense educational reform.a. Poaeibly 
1114ny of these educational development• of the period mi&ht have come about eooner 
bad it not been for the Depression and the World War. After 1945, the greater 
number• of birth and the "aurplua" fund• that were no longer coaaitted to the 
military effort acted aa catalyata. The auaaian launching of Sputnik in 1957 
aave added impetus to the movement. The catholic school• were caught up in the 
temper of the time• aa were the public achooll. The great intereat in education 
waa reflected in a number of reaearch projects into the nature and. problem• of 
Catholic education, and there was a apate of what one might consider ''Catholic 




11 35writina in 1957, the Jloseia concluded: "The number of parMhial schools ill 
baa not kept pace with the number of parilhes. What frapentary statistics exist l,'1,' 
on school attendance indicate the aama trend: parochial achoob are eiucatiag a 
tmaller proportion in school today than in 1920." Peter B.0181 and Alice RoHi, 1
1
·1·:',: 
"Backgrouad and Consequence• of Parochial School Education," Harvard Educational 
Review, Volume XXVII (Swmaer, 1957), pp. 169·199. 'jl:' 
36J••• Conant, a former President of Harvard, was c-iHioned to do a study If! 




Univeralty Presa, 1958). Andrew M. Greeley aad PatP~ ~. ri~•ai, The Education of ~tholic Aaeric~.!!. (1'ew York: 4n"."l°4M' Books, 1968). Stelter Mary Janet, C&tholi'C :,,I; 
!.econdary Education: ! Rat1c"Ml Survu, (Washington: National C&tholic Welfare 11li 
Conference, 1949). Reginald A. Neuvia (ed.), C!thoU.c Schooll i!. Action: I!!!. 
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catholic education. Part of thia entailed a broadening of the curriculum. 
catholic achoola traditionally atreaeed the liberal arts and languages. The 
.. jority of teacher• were reliaioua, and theae were the areas atresaed in 
1eninary and convent acboola. It was only natural that the clergy consider 
eapecially important those subject areas in which they were interested and 
trained. The increasing mphaais on science and math-tics hacl an effect on 
the Catholic aehool curriculum. Te&ll te.s.ching, non-graded achoola, audio-vieual 
technology. centralization of adminiatration, teacher unionization, and all the 
other concerns of public achool reformers likewise have been the concerns of 
Catholic educators. 
One eapecially important trend in Catholic education during the fiftiea 
was the ahif t in ataff composition. Nuna continued to be the backbone of the 
syetem thouah an increasing number of lay teachers was employed with each 
paaaing year. The percentage of lay teacher• increased perhaps as much as four 
times between 1950 and 1960.37 The 1950'• also witnessed 11&ny refora moveaenta 
within the Catholic sisterhooda. More often than not these were initiated by 
the nun• th ... elvea, and one of their goala waa to improve the profeaaional train• 
ing of aiater-teachera. The idea that reform in the convents vaa started with 
Vatican II is a myth. 
~~Study!! catholic Elementary!!!.«! Secondary Schoola ,!!. !!'!!.United 
State• (Notre Daae: Notre Dame University Preea, 1966). 
37McCluakey cites these figure•: 1950 - 7.11 lay teachere; 1961 - 29.Sl. 
p. 30. By 1969 nearly half the Catholic achool teachers were laymen. See 
''Crilie Bita Catholic School&," Y.:!· !!!! !!!! ~ Report (September 29, 1969), 
p. 33. 
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There were three pontiffl between 1919 and 1958. The writing• on education 
of th• firat two of thue, Bea.e41ct IV and Piu1 U, have alraady been analyzed. 
&ugenio Pacelli. who became pope in 1939, had viaitad the United State• a few 
year• before hie elevattea and waa t1ae fir•t pope who had ever been to America. 
Hi• pontificate waa a rather loaa oae laatlag more than at.neteen 7ear1. He waa 
a tall ud alelMler man with a comsaa41q presence. Hi• pereoaality waa auatere, 
but be vaa extr .. ly popular in hi• own lifetime. Be iatue4 no compreheaatve 
et&tWllt n aclucattou tbat •• cmparable to the lacyclical pi!f.nt illluf 
Maaiatrt, nt uny of hi• letter• and allocut1on• contained short •ea-nta on 
education. Early in hia reip. ia Rovember, 1939, he 1Hued the lncycltcal Sertum 
Laetitia• COlmltlllOl'&tina the oae hun4re4 aad fiftieth anniveraary of the fouacliag 
38 
of th• Aaericu hierarchy. la this letter, the Pope prai•ecl the vork of the 
bishop• of the United States, of religiou• orders, of the Bational Catholic 
Welfare COftference, and of the Catholf..Q University in Wa•hinaton, D.C. oa the 
negative tide of the ledger. he dnouacecl birth coatrol aad waraetl agai11at a 
public school •1•t• fr• which religioa waa excluded. The likely reault. he 
aatd. would be a "sorrowful harveat ta tl\e intellectual and 1IOl'&l U.fe of the 
nation." 
Tl\e a••r•l bod7 of educattnal •t•t--t• of Pope Piut XII were quite 
eoawi•tent and in keeping vith tbe ooaaervativ• toae ••t by hi• pr•deee11or1. 
tie waa la aceOl'd vlth tbe ••nti-t• upreeaed la th• Dtvini llllu• Ma&!.atri. 
38P1a1 XII, EacycUcal Sutua l=!•Uti&! on th• Se1quiceateantal of tM 
Aaericaa lier•r•llJ, lloveau 1. 1939, ta Jolla Tracy 1111• (u.). Pf!••t• .!! 
!!!gicu catholic Riltorz (MilvaultH: Bruce PubU.ahiq Campaay, 2cl. edition, 






l 39 ae felt that it was of per,-manent value and quoted it frequently. His state-
~ents ranged over a variety of topics. For instance, like hie predecessors he 
40 
valued Latin in the curriculum. He considered the religious life superior to 
iay life and felt that one of the great values of Catholic schools was that they 
41 tnculcated religious vocations. He thought it was essential for parochial school 
42 
teachers to be good Catholics but also to have a good professional preparation. 
39 Pius XII, Letter from the Secretariat of State, December 31, 1954, to Hi• 
gadnence Cardinal Roques, Archbiahops of Rennes, in Educati0111 Papal Teachings, 
PP• 493-495. "The Catholic School Today," An AddreH to the Third General 
Assembly of the International Office of Catholic Teaching, in !!!.!, Pope Speaks, Volume 
v, Number 3 (1958•1959), p. 338. Letter b!_ suJet gu'ont cboisi to Reverenc Father · 
Archam!;tault, July 27, 1946, in Education: Papal Teachinas, pp. 350-351. Speaking 
of the Divi.!!_ Ulius Magiatri on yet another occasion, Piu• XII called it "a real 
Magna Carta of Christian education •••• " Letter ~ c01mtemorer 1 to the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Malinea, August 24, 1955, in Education: Papal Teachings, pp. 
499-500. 
40Piu1 XII, "The i&sia of Sound of Education, 11 An Addreaa to the Students of 
Rome, March 24, 1957, in!!!.!. Pope Speaka, Volume 4, Number 1 (1957•1958), p. 16. 
41 
"Whoever ••• arguea that it i• preferable to live in 111&trimony than to 
consecrate oneself completely to God, without doubt perverts the right order." 
Pius XII, Encyclical Holy Virginity, March 25, 1954, in The Pope Speaks, Volume I, 
Number 2 (1954), p. 113. On another occasion, Pope Pius XII said the "greatest 
honor" a Catholic parent •'will ever poHeH /is/ the gift of their own children to 
the priesthood or to the religious life." !!!.!. Pope Speak a, Volume V, Number l 
(1958-1959), p. 58. 
42Pius XII, ''The Secre~ of Good Schools," Radio aeHage to the Fifth Inter-
American Congress on Catholic Education at Havana, January 12, 1954, in !!!.!. Pope 
Speak•, Volume 1, lCuaber l (1954), P• 20. Piua XII, Letter to Joseph Cardinal 
Fringe, Archbishop of Cologne on "Some Current Problems in Germany,n February 12, 
1955, in 1!!.!. !!!J!!. Speaks, Volume 2, Number 1 (1955), p. 77. Piu• XII, ftThe 
Education of Children," Three mesaages to the Italian Association of Catholic 
School111&atera, November 4, 1955, October 25, 1955, December 31, 1955, in The Pope 
Speaks, Volume III, Number 1 (1956-1957), pp. 86, 93. Pius XII, Message to 
Chilean Catholica, January 11, 1954, in!!!!, Pope Speake, Volume IV, Number 1 
(1957-1958), p. 24. 
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43 fhe Pope felt that the education of the very young ought to be left to women. 
pius approved of the parochial school system as it had developed in America, and 
he was convinced that there was no juetifiable reason why any Catholic school 
had to be in any way inferior to a public institution. 
Late in 1958, Pius XII died and wae succeeded by Angelo Roncalli, Patriarch 
of Venice, Pope John XXIII. The new Pope was of an entirely different cut than 
bis predecessors of the preceding hundred years. His reign coincides with the 
beginning of a new era, one that was to see marked changes in the American 
parochial school system. 




SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The forty year period in the history of the American Catholic parochial 
schoo~spanning the years 1919 to 1958 might be viewed as an epoch and labelled 
the "Golden Era" just as the periods before 1919 might be called the "Era of the 
Germans," "The Era of the Irish," and "The Era of the English." Unlike any 
previous period,this was not marked by any mass i11111ligration; and the various 
ethnic &roups began to become assimilated into the mainatream of the Ara.rican 
culture. The existence of the Catholic schools was accepted as a necessary fact 
of life by the vast majority of the faithful; and, within the Church itself, there 
was no school controversy as there had been in the 1880'• and 1890'a. The support 
of the school• became more consistent throughout the various parts of the country 
and now seemed to be based more on financial ability than on ethnicity. This 
was the "Golden Age" because the general aupport for the schools waa the broadest, 
the most intense, the most unquestioning, and because the school system was 
approaching its 2'.enith in terms of absolute size. 
The seeds for the decline of the system had already been sown and were 
apparent. For one thing, with each passing year the great desire to preserve the 
immigrant subculture was becoming less and less. For another, the public schools 
were no longer anti-Catholic. It is a matter of interpretation whether they were 
merely non-denominational or truly secular and non-religious. The bishops and 
clergy repeatedly insisted that the public schools were godless; but, despite 
their exhortations, the percentage of Roman Catholic youngster• in public schools 
was growing year after year, especially after the onset of the Great Depresaion. 
The actual number of children being educated in the Catholic parochial ayatea 
was very large. There was a serious effort on the part of the Church authorities 
1 
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co ••• that tbi• aducatiea waa a good oae, and ther• caa he ao clovbt that the 
overall contribution. of the ayet .. to the Aenerican culture waa a very positive 
and significant oae. 
Ihe writings of the pope• of the period on edueatioa were nuse:roue but 
aln.,,,st never addressnd to specific probl .. • on the American acene. Without aay 
doubt vbat•oever, the moet eigaiflcant dccwaent was the 1929 encyclical letter of 
pope Piue XI entitled Divilli 1111ue Ma&i•tri. All other pontifical writings are 
eoDSietnt with it. The Dt•ini Ullu1 ~ttri wa• widely react in Aaertca; and, 
when pracU.cable, an attempt waa made to i11plement the phtloaophy it contained. 
The statement• of the blahope were aeaer•lly teeued through CO'allitteee. 
TtJey do not appear to 'have bffl!l •• liplficant •• tho•• of the period i..ediataly 
preceding. They reflect no rMl leaderahip or innovativene•• on the put of CM 
America hterarcby. Reaecm1 for this atgltt have beea the now tnaratned and un• 
que•t1oning ha'it of rel1ina en a ... fer direction and also the understandable 
preoccupation with the probl ... et..U.ng fro. the Depreeaion and the War and 
recone true: tion. 
The moat stantficant developaent• of this period were the nA-..rtcaftt&atlon" 
of Catholic• la tile Otltted State• and the relative dacU.ne ta the _.,.,. of 
children atten4tng C.tboltc 1ehool• although the abaolut• lacr .. •• durtna the era 
tended to usk this. the paroehtal •41.:teol ayst• •• hea4ed for fore•eeable 






THE ERA OF THI AMERICANS: CATHOLIC 
PAROCHIAL EDUCATION, 1958 to 1971 
In October. 1958, Pope Pius XII died at Castelgsndolfo, his summer 
residence. His successor was Angelo Roncalli 1 the aged Cardinal Patriarch of 
Venice, who took the name John XXIII. Though few realized it at the time, one era 
in the history of the Roman Catholic Church was ending and another was about to 
begin. John was in many ways the antithesis of Pius. He was short and heavy-set 
whereas Pius was tall and slender. John was gregarious; Pius, aloof and aesthetic. 
John gave the impression of being very common; Pius, of being an aristocrat. But 
John's comnon sense and his political aatuteness have too often been confused for 
liberalism. He was a traditionalist who shrewdly assayed the temper of the times 
and paved the way for the inevitable. He was hardly a revolutionary. 
The statements of Pope John XXIII on education did not markedly differ in 
content from those of his irmnediate predecessors though they were somewhat softer 
in tone. Like Pius XII, he considered the 1929 Encyclical Divini illius Maai1tri 
1 to be a laudable and quote-worthy statement on Christian education. Like so 
many o~ his forebearers, John favored a classical curriculum that included a 
lFor instance, John XXIII, Message to the Italian Association of High School 
Teachers, March 19, 1961, in The Pope Speaks, Volume VI, Number 3 (1959-1960), p. 
266. or Letter to the International Office of Catholic Education, December 30, 
1959 (Thirtieth Anniversary of the Divini illius Magi1tri, in Education: Papal 




strong dose of Latin and "similar disci.plines." He felt that the course of 
1 
studies offered in Catholic schools ought to be a broad one and include athletics3 
and technical training. 4 On a theme reminiscent of earlier papal statements, I , 
John spoke of the tasks of the Christian school. "Sometimes," said His Holine11, 
"the tasks will be to preserve from fahe doctrine children and adolescents who 
must attend non-Catholic schools; in any event, it will always be necessary to 
balance the humanistic and technological education offered by the public schools 
with a formiltion based on spiritual values, so that the schools may not turn out 
falsely educated men swollen with arrogance, who can hurt ~he Church and their own 
5 people instead of helping them. 11 In retrospect John's attitude about public 
schools seems to have been less harsh than those of his predecessors. He did not 
6 
consider them the ideal; but, wanting this, they were essential. John stated that 
the state had a duty to see that there were elementary,professional and technical 
schools in rural areas. It should be observed, however, that there is a subtle 
2 John XXIII, Allocution to the First International Congress of Ciceronian 
Studies, April 7, 1959, in Education: Papal Teachings, pp. 582-584. 
3 John XXIII, Allocution to the Sixth Congress of the Italian Athletic Union, 
Apri.l 26, 1959, in Education: Papal Teachings, pp. 584-586. 
4John XXIII, Message to Utrecht, Holland Convention of the International 
Office of Catholic Education, December 30, 1959, in 1h! Pope Speaks, Volume VI, 
Number 2 (1959-1960), p. 214. 
5John XXIII, Encyclical Princepe Pastorum, on Missions, November 28, 1959, 
in Education: Papal Teachings, pp. 592-593. 
6John XXIII, Encyclical Mater !£.Magistra, May 15, 1961, in~ Great 









distinction between "see that there are" and "eatabliah and maintain." 
In one of his most widely read statements, John XXIII wrote: 
The natural law ••• gives to man the right to share in the benefits of 
culture, and therefore the right to a basic education and to technical 
and professional training in keeping with the stage of development with 
the country to which he belongs. Every effort ahould be made to ensure 
that persons be enabled, on the basis of merit, to go on to higher 
studies, 10 that, as far as possible, they may occupy posts and take on 
responsibiliti's in accordance with their natural gifts and skills they 
have acquired. 
It should be noted here that John took these thoughts from the writings of his 
i11111ediate predecessor, Pope Pius XII. 8 He was simply reiteratina the age-old 
9 idea of an appropriate education for all, that is, every person is entitled to 
an education that will best prepare him for his likely state in life. It was not 
a new concept with the popes. Indeed, the quote could as wall be attributed to 
Thom.as Jefferson. John, however, was more liberal than his nineteenth century 
precursors in defining the quantity of education that would be appropriate for 
all; but John did not say that everyone had the same right to an equal education. 
John was a saintly man and will probably be remembered aa a very great 
pontiff, but be was not a firebrand and not a great educational innovator. He 
was not against change, but he strongly approved of the time-tested methods and 
ins ti tutiona. He called the Catholic schools "one of the Church's greatest 
7 John XXIll, Encyclical Pacem !,!! Terris, April 11, 1963, in Seven Great 
Encyclicals, p. 292. 
8 Pius XII, Christmas Message, Chriatmaa Eve, 1942, in Acti• Apostolici• 
Sediis, Volume XX.XV (1943), pp. 9-24. 
9 As h~ been noted in several places in preceding chapters, the ::oncept of 
an appropria~~ as distinct from. an equal education for all waa generally accepted 




Of the parochial school system in the United State1, he said: it 
"has borne and still bears abundant fruit ••• , providing for the Church and the 
11 
nation legion1 of fervent Catholics and exemplary citizens." John has been 
credited as the instigator of alinoat every conceivable change that has occurred 
in the Roman Catholic Church since 1960. 12 His statements on education were not 
as copious as those of some of his predecessors though they were written in a 
style that was quite readable. They did not outline any radical departures from 
traditional ''Catholic educational philosophy." 
13 Pope John XXIII died in June, 1963, at the zenith of his popularity. Hi• 
successor inherited many of the problems that were just coming to light during the 
Johannine years. John, as a result, did not have to contend with all of them. 
Ironically John remains popular in death, but his successor is the most unpopular 
pontiff in recent times. John's death was much like that of Alexander the Great, 
Abraham Lincoln, Franklin Roosevelt, or John Kennedy--all of whom died before they 
had to come to real grips with the implications of their greatest achievements. 
Alexander left the business of governing his vast conquests to his ge11~rels; 
Lincoln, Reconstruction to Andrew Johnson; F.D.R., the post-World War II settlement 
10John XXIII, Message to the Superiors of the Christian Brothers, in!!!! Pope 
Speaks, Volume III, Number 3 (1961), p. 225. 
11John XXIII, Remarks at the Beatification of Elizabeth Bayley Seaton, in 
~Pope Speaks, Volume VIII, Number 4 (1962) 1 p. 340. 
12Thomas T. McAvoy, ~History of lli Catholic Church in the United States 
(Notre Dame: Notre Dame University Press, 1969), pp. 462-463, 468. 
13A fascinating contemporary analysis of John, one that gives an idea of the 
typical feeling about him in his own lifetime, is the cover story in !!!!!! Magazine 
<entitled ''Man of the Year," (January 4, 1963), pp. 50-54. 
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and the Cold War to Harry Truman; and John Fitzgerald Kennedy, the aftermath of 
the Diem coup in Vietnam to Lyndon Baines Johnson. Pope John XXIII left the 
second Vatican Council to Paul VI. Had he lived, it is very doubtful that the 
course of Roman Catholicism would have been appreciably different except, perhaps, 
that the pontiff himself would have been a little higher scoring on public 
opinion polls. 
It was Paul's task to carry on with the administration of the affairs of 
the Church after the death of Pope John. "Shortly after his election ••• Paul 
VI told an old friend ••• that he hoped to follow the example of his three 
immediate predecessors: 'Pius XI for his strong will. Pius XII for his knowledge 
and wisdom. 14 John XXIII for hie limitleH goodness.'" Paul was a liberal; but, 
when one speaks of a pope as "liberal," one simply means he is not opposed to 
change per .!!.• Paul was no more in favor of abandoning Catholic traditions than 
was John. Of couree, he was very much in favor of parochial schools. Of them, 
he once said: 
we recommend to you fidelity to the cause of Catholic schools. Thie 
cause must be resarded as a holy and important one in our day too, even 
though, unfortunately, the need and importance of it are not always 
acknowledged as they should be. Everyone knowe of the countless diffi• 
culties that Catholic schools are facing, at the present time, either--
and this is a good thing--because of the spread of public schools, or 
because of the slogans of so-called steti~ or secularism, which are 
growing more or less strong everywhere. 
141
'Religion: 'l'he Path to Follow,"!.!!!!, Magazine (June 28, 1963), pp. 40• 
47, quote from p. 47. 
15Paul VI, Address to the General Chapter of the Piarist Fathers, August 
26, 1967, in:!'.!!.!. Pope Speaks, Volume XII, Number 4 (1967), p. 368. 
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rwo things ahould be noted about Paul's attitude, and they actually do reflect a 
subtle change of tone in the thinking of many of the hierarchy. First, Paul 
considered the public school movement one for the good; and, second, he did not 
equate them with godlesaneas. His appraisal appears to be more realistic than 
that of some of his predecessors though it should be admitted, too, that the 
public schools have changed over the years and are now legitimately less 
objection~ble to Roman Catholics. Paul is an admirer of Maria Monteesori. 16 It 
has been unusual for a pope to comment so favorably upon a contemporary reformer 
but the educational philosophy of the good Italian doctor was really quite 
traditional. 
The greatest legacy of the Johannine Administration was the Second Vatican 
Council. John had announced his decision to call a convention of Catholic 
leaders from around the world early in his pontificate, on January 25, 1959; and 
the first sessions began in 1962. Unlike any of the twenty previous so-called 
"ecumenical councils," Vatican II was not called to combat a specific heresy or 
to deal with a specific crisis but rather to renew and update the structures of 
the Church. John died while the Council was in progress, and Paul VI presided 
over the concluding sessions. It is a matter of speculation whether a council 
would have been called at all had John not been pope. He really seemed to hurry 
the opening of the Council after reaching his decision to convene it. Perhaps, 
realizing that hi• death was imainent--he waa alao1t seventy•1even when elevated 
l6paul VI, "Maria Monteasori'e Genius," Remarks to the International 
Montessori Conference, September 17, 1970, in !h! Pope Speaks, Volume XV, Number 




to the papacy••he wanted the Council to be •• far a long a1 po11ible when he died 
10 that there could be no turning back on the reforme he favored reaardle•• of 
who 1ucceeded him. Pope Piu1 XI and Pope Piu• XII had 1erioualy toyed with the 
idea of calling a Council, but, unlike Pope John XXItl, they had not conaidered 
the time propitioua. In each of the tentative plane they had drawn up, there 
wa• to have been diacusa1on of Catholic achoola. 17 
A aerie• of document• resulted from the deliberation• of Vatican II. Only 
one deal• 1pecifically vith education thoush several are concerned indirectly 
with tt. lhi• aoat aigaificant document on education ia entitled the 
18 
"Declaration on Chriatiaa !duoation" aacl vaa approved by the participant• at 
the Council on lovesber 19, 1964. 19 Originally to have ~een called "Oft Catholic 
Schoola" the docu•nt vaa broadened in ecepe attd ehorteaed tn lenath. leviaed 
aeveral tiaee, it finally••• renaaed "Declaration on Chriatlan Education." 'ftae 
cb••a• in the title ..... t• imply a recoanition of the fact that Catholic educa• 
tlon i• a more encompaaeiag concept than Catholic echoola. The laat draft waa 
repreaeatative of the 1eneral conaanaua of opinion of the worldwide hierarchy. 
American b1ahop1 were in aupport of the document and wanted it accepted without 
much diaeuaaion, but many biahopa froa the European Continent hoped that there 
would be a wide debate on •ny points. The Americans had their way becauae the 
-------·-----·---·--
17Rerbert Vorarialer, •'·• Cwatan; !!. !.!!!, Docuaeatl !! Yaticaa !!.• 
Volume IV (Weat Gersany; Herder a.W Herder, 1969), p. 2. 
1'1-he text appears in Walter B. Abbott, general ed., The Docuaenta of 
Vatican !I. (Bev York: CuUd Prea1, America Presa, Aaaoctati'Oii Preea:-1966), pp. 
637-651. &11 fut~~~ refereaeee to the document are baaed on thi• text. 
19ot 1a73 vote• caat, 1588 vere 1n faVC>t" of the document. Xavier Rynne 
(paeud.) • I!!!. I!l!ll Se1aion: I!'!! D91Mte• aad Deer••• !£. Vatlc.aa CouucV ll• 
!•pteabe 14 to !ov-.r 21, 1964 (lln York: rarrar, Straue, aad Giroua, 1965), 
p. 283. 
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Declaration was so late in being brought before the Council, just days before 
adjourmnent, that there was really not tin~ enough left for extended delibera-
20 tion. This is not to imply that the Declaration is a controversial document: 
it is not in the least. 
One of the major criticisms of the document at the time it was presented 
was that it was too brief to treat of such a significant topic; but the Declara-
tion wae only intended to be descriptive, not definitive, a statement of 
generalities, not of particularities. Its brevity and its vagueness were reasons 
why it wae not a serious point of contention. Despite the short time allotted for 
discussion of the document, twenty-one participants at the Council made verbal 
comments on the text. Thirteen othera who requested the floor were denied the 
opportunity to speak because of the imminent adjournment deadline. All were 
invited to eubmit their comments in writing, however; and these were received, read, 
and culled. A final text was then prepared, approved by the Council, and prom-
ulgated by Pope Paul VI in late 1965. There was no substantive difference between 
the final 1965 draft and that debated in 1964.21 This final copy was the eighth 
draft. The actual text of the Declaration on Christian Education was comprised 
of an Introduction and twelve articles (1 to 4 on education in general; 5 to 7 
on schools in general; 8 and 9 on Catholic schools in particular; 10 and 11 on 
faculties and universities; and 12 on cooperation and articularion between various 
Catholic schools). The document ended with a Conclusion. 
The Council Fathers in the Declaration restated the traditional position of 
the Church in favor of an appropriate education for all whea they wrote that 




"every man ••• has an inalienable right to an education corresponding to his proper 
destiny and suited to his native talents, his sex, his cultural background, and 
his ancestral heritage." Education, they continued 1• a function of three 
societies, namely, of the family, of the State, and of the Church. Here, 
obviously, they were drawing from Pius XI'• 1929 Encyclical Divini illius 
~gistri. The family, the bishops agreed, was the primary educator. While not 
yielding an iota of the Church's rights as regarded education, the Declaration 
was concerned first with the rights of the State and then of the Church. Perhaps 
this was an unintentional stylistic device, but it does obviate some of the harsh-
ness that was in the letter of Pope Piux XI; and its position on public schools 
is not so negative. '*While belonging primarily to the family," reads the 
Declaration 
the task of imparting education require• the help of society as a whole. 
la addition, therefore, to the right• of parents and of others to whom 
parents entrust a share in the work of education, certain rights and 
duties belong to civil society. For this 1ociety exists to arrange for 
the temporal neceseities of the common good. Part of ite duty is to 
promote tae education of the young in 1everal ways: namely, by overseeing 
the duties and rights of parent• and of others who have a role in educa-
tion, and by providing them with aaaiatanee; by implementing the 
principle of subsidiarity and by completing the task of education, with 
t~ •• attention to parental wishes, whenever the efforts of parents and 
other groups are insufficient; and, moreover, by building its own schools 
and inetitutea aa the coamoa good may demand. 
But, all things considered, the Declaration on Christian Education states very 
little about public schools. 
There was divided opinion at the Council concerning the wisdom of inserting 
some sort of paragraph supporting public aid for Catholic schools. Cardinal 
22 kynne, p. 226. 
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Spellman strongly favored such a clause as did many American prelates. 22 The 
compromise statement read as follows: 
The state itself ought to protect the right of children to receive 
an adequate schooling. It should be vigilant about the ability of 
teachers and the excellence of their training. It should look after 
the health of 1tudente and, in general promote the whole school enter-
prise. But it must keep in mind the principle of subsidiarity, so that 
no kind of 1chool monopoly arises. 
The Declaration gives unequivocal support to the principle of "subsidiarity" as 
a guiding policy in education. This principle wae defined as follows in the 
Pastoral Constitution of the Church in the Modern World, another of the Vatican 
II documen ta : 
The principle of 1ubsidiarity formulated by Pope Pius XI in the 
encyclical letter "Quadragesimo Anno" reads: 'This supremely 
important principle of social philosophy, one which cannot be set 
aside or altered, remains firm and unshaken: Just as it ia wrong 
to withdraw from the individual and cOllllllit to the community at 
large what private enterprise and endeavor can accomplish, so it is 
likewise unjust and a gravely harmful disturbance of right order to 
turn over to a greater aociety of higher rank functions and services 
which can be performed by leaser bodies on a lower plane. For a 
social undertaking of any sort, by its very nature, ought to aid ~~· 
members of the body social, but never to destroy or absorb them.' 
The government at the state and local level, it would seem from this, are to 
aid private schools so that they do not have to price themselves out of existence. 
Any undesirable "school monopoly" would be a situation where there would by only 
public schools. The Church Fathers apparently did not see their endorsement of 
subsidiarity as inconsistent with the declaration of support of public assistance 
for church related schools. It would seem, however, that the state or federal 
2311The Pastoral Constitution of the Church in the Modern World," in 





govermnents would each be a ''greater society of higher rankn t:han the individual 
private families in any given parish. Subsidiarity is a dangerous argument. The 
pivotal question rests with the word n:.:an. 1' lf the family 1'can," then the state 
should not. If the state ''can," then the federal government should not. The 
Roman Catholic parochial schools in the United States today are in grave 
financial difficulty. Some Catholics argue that Catholic families "can" no 
longer afford the schools and that, according to the principle of subsidiarity, 
the government should now step forward with assistance. These proponents of 
government aid ask their fellow citizens to believe that present-day Catholics 
cannot do what their immigrant forebearers were able to do, namely, foster an 
independent school system. If Catholics "can" but simply ''will" not pay the costs 
of a separate school system., than the Declaration on Christian Education itself, 
drawing on a long series of traditional writings, condemns plane for state aid.24 
The Council participants fonnally acknowledged the special obligation of the 
Church to children not enrolled in Catholic schools. This was one of the more 
original parts of the Declaration. 25 This has some application to American 
2
'*Edvard Breen points out other inconsistencies in the documents of the 
Council. "The documents L-of Vaticaa 11_7, 11 he writes, "are not always consistent. 
They urge research, yet without any known research, they assume uncritically that 
the Church should perpetuate its schools and simultaneously enlarge its other 
efforts in education. Furthermore, they insist on the need for authority in the 
Church, but also on the need for freedom, collegiality, sub1idiarity, and shared 
responsibility. Yetthey do not deliniate with precision how these diverse elemente 
are to be reconciled. Apparently they leave that problem for the philosophers and 
theologiana of education. 11 Edward Francis Breen, nEducational Viewpoints of the 
Second Vatican Council." Unpublished Ph.D. Dissertation, Loyola Uuiversity of 
Chicago, February, 1969, p. 81. 
25rhis 11 an interpretation of Abbott'at p. 645n32. 
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catholic youngsters who are not attending parochial schools, but most bishops 
probably had other countries in mind where there are virtually no Catholic schools 
at all. American bishops, reflecting the conunitment to parish schools in the 
United States, would, no doubt, have liked to have seen much more specific dis-
cussion regarding parochial schools. Another original section of the document 
approved of permitting non·C~tholic children to attend Catholic schools. This 
had long been practiced in the Church in various places but had never received 
such significant explicit approval from Rome. Catholic schools, concluded the 
Fathers, may rightly vary with local circumstances, and "thus the Church feels a 
most cordial esteem for those Catholic schools, found especially where the Church 
is newly established, which contain large numbers of non-Catholic studm ts." Such 
concern for those not of the faith has not of ten been officially expressed in such 
an important pronouncement. Another of the more interesting statements on educa-
tion made in the Vatican documents ia that all Catholic school teachers should 
meet regular state certification standards. 
Catholic as well as non-Catholic schools share certain cultural goals and 
certain developmental goals dictated by the physical nature of children; but 
Catholic schools, asserted the Council Fathers, have certain unique purposes. 
Catholic schools seek to create an atmosphere of genuine freedom and charity. 
They seek to develop the physical personality of the child in consonance with hh 
spiritual growth, and they seek to relate all human culture to the news of salva~ 
tion. Really, what the Council participants were saying here was little different 




that the total curriculum should&. pel'lAO&t•d with l.oa&aa Catkolie piety. 26 
To'-1.:hing upon yet another Laaue treated by .Popa Piua ll, the Declaratioa aUte4 
that children ''aa they advance ia year•, ••• ahould receive pru4nt aexual eciuc&• 
tion.'' Once again thi1 wae not r .. lly different from the traditional po•1t1on' 
but it vaa stated in auch a way tbat it lent itself to broad iaterpretatioa. 
Other Council docuaenta are coaeerued vith education but only in aa indirect 
way. For il'dtance, The Decree on the Bishop•' Paatoral Office la the Church re• 
aff:tnas the canonical fact that CathoU.c: achoole that are run by noa•diocuan 
prie•t•, nun• and brothers are aubject to the local biehopa ... regard• matter• of 
general policy and tuperviatoa though tbeir actual dtrec:tioa reate ia the hancle 
of the religtoue tbera•elvee. 27 Thia was aomewhat new ia tile Unit•d State• wher• 
previoualy the bishop•• control wu ab1olute only over diocoau acbool•. Thi.• 
article does not coater unfettered authority upon the bS..hop, but it doe• appeal' 
to broaden bi• power on paper at leaat. It 1• doubtful whether tbi• change will 
have any alg1d.ficant effeet. l11• moveaent toward centraU.uUea of Catholic 
28 
educational facilitie1 within each d1oceaea vae uadeJ:'W&y i..tore tk• Couucil. 
Soine feel that aa ulti-.ate effect of tlwt Decree on the Appropriate Reaeval of 
1'1'h• Dealaratioo rejecta the po••lbUity "of making a clear dhdnction 
betweu the aacral ud the aecular,"' aotea Moadga.or O'lletl D'._..l', ·1au the 
wholehearu14 aocutptance of the theory of tlae tategrated currlculua." o 'l!let 1 c. 
D'Aaour, ''Vatican 11 on Chriatian &•vcaUoa,tt lD, MJit• Vol- Clf, w.-u 20 
(lovember 12, 1966), PP• 20·22. 
27Abbott, p. 423. 
28areen, p. so. Ir••'• coaclua1oa i• that .,tlM bialaop ,_.... a •chool 
board in hi.Uelf, .• but thi• doea aot ··- waou, v&U.4. leall7 A.Mriou b1ahep• 
have acted like cme...-. echool board• for at leut ou buadrecl year• bcf«• Vatf.ea 




Religious Life might be that "religious brothers and sisters will no longer be 
assigned to teach before they have completed the studies usually expected of 
professional educators. 1129 This is consonant with the desire expressed in the 
Declaration on Christian Education that Catholic school teachers meet regular 
certification requirements. Increasing state vigilance over private schools will 
unintentionally fulfill this Council suggestion. 
Not all persons would agree in their interpretation of the Council writings 
as regards education. Many would agree that they mark a "bold change in direction 
for the Church."30 Others are less convinced of the significance of these 
documents. 31 Some feel that what change has come about in Catholic thinking on 
education predates Vatican 11.32 There is no doubt about it, the official tone 
has changed; but there is not such certainty that basic fundamental positions 







itself an infallible magisterium in matters of faith and morals, is very much like 1:1! 
1') 
the Supreme Court of the United States. The teachings of the Church are based 
29 Breen, p. 30. 
30n'Amour, p. 20. Justin A. Driscoll, ''A Philosophy of Catholic Education 
in a Time of Change ••• ,".'.!!!!. Catbolic School Journal, Volume LXVII, Number 9 
(November, 1967), pp. 29-33. 
31 Reedy and Andrews write: ''We must honestly admit that the Council's 
influence on the discussion of Catholic schools bas not come from it1 Constitution 
on Christian Education." John L. Reedy and James F. Andrews, "Catholic Schools--
Searching for the Total View," A':!n: Ml{ia, Volume CIV, Number 16 (196b), p. 19. 
32Roy J. Deferrari, !, C!?!Plete System .2£ Catholic Education!!. Necessary: A 
Reply~ "fil Parochial Schools !h!_ Answer?" by Mary Perkins Ryan (Boston: Saint 
Paul Editions, Daughters of Saint Paul, 1964), p. 142. George Shua1er put this 
point across amusingly when he wrote: ''The author l viz., Shuster_/- will appear 
stubbornly unimpressed with the notion that the world began when Vatican II ended." 
George N. Shuster, Catholic Education!!.~ £hanging World (Chicago: Bolt, 















largely on the "errorleas" interpretation• of a body of revealed truth• and long-
standing tradition•. The•e interpretation• are like the decieiona of the high 
court. It ia extremely difficult to get a complete reversal when a ruling ha• 
once been handed down. In the Church •uch a turn-around would not only have 
political repercussions: it would also have grave theological implications. 
While it ia true that none of the educational writings of the pope• have been 
ex cathedra, that ia, infallible definition• on faith or morals, they have come 
-
to be viewed a• highly authoritative because of the cloak of infallibility that 
is believed to fall upon the shoulders of the man that holds the office of supreme 
pontiff. They have been accepted at face value throughout the Church virtually 
without debate. 
The Declaration on Christian Education i• really a very traditional state-
ment. It had to be such a document not because the Roman Catholic Church is in-
capable of taking a bold po1ition but rather because it auat always take a 
conaietent position if it ia to maintain it• authority. It cannot admit to having 
made •erioua errors. Had the Declaration been a revolutionary document, it would 
not have been approved with ao little real debate by a convention of the guardians 
of Roman Catholic orthodoxy. There are fifty-five footnote citations in the 
Declaration, and they give silent testimony to it• conservative origin• on the 
bottom of every page. The majority of these references are to papal writings: 
nine to statements by Pope Paul VI. twelve to John XXIII, fourteen to Pius XII, 
sixteen to Piua XI, and one to Benedict xv. Of the sixteen references to the 
works of Pope Pius XI who ia quoted 'IDCi>re than any other pope, twelve are to the 
Divini illiua Magiatri. The 1929 Encyclical of Pope Pius XI waa apparently the 
moat influential single docuaent in the drafting of the Declaration on Christian 
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lchtcat.ioa. ladeecl evea it• A.eaU.cl&ed Uth, ''Chrtatlu i:ducatloo of Youth/' 
i• vuy aiailar to that of th~ CouacU docldU".nt. htb •11Ph.aalae the t' 1&hta aad 
p•d•nUe tbn th• £uyc11osl. It descrth~• b ... t dee.• net d•flae ed ... c4t1oa. It 
takt:• • peattioa daat ls 901"• op«n to th• vor lt& •t lar1•. It cUaplaya lea• 
e,iaptelon tovanl put.Uc ed'>ieatioa. Still the kclaratioa ''break• Utth an 
gro"lld:"' l'ltJu.1 Cb,,.rch bae Mt Gb~H\lefi S.U traditloaal poalttoa&. ,.)) 
proauta•tcd; b>Jt U doe• not aece1eartl7 follw t!t•t the latter 1• rdahd to the 
forlY'r •• eaute ta te affaet. Like th• deer•~• of laltimore 111, thoae of 
Vatican 11 oa educattoa vtll .. doubt be •••• by aany aa the aource Gf th• great 
lcWHalcal CouacU 11 really whac ta bdnatag atHNt theae ch•lll•• ta Catholte 
t:.ducatlon aad aor: any ap•cUtc wttt?rUc«• of t'-• Catholic t.tehep•. Tilt- hiatcn;y 
33c. Emlett Certctr, "letroductl.oa, • ln Abbott, pp. 634•63'. \'oipl.ehr, p. 
12. Mark J. llurhy, "'llUt Dcolaratln °" Cht11Uaa ld••Uoa," ft• !f!!lftlt and 
Pa•tor•l lcview, Voluae I.XVI (C•ccnlber, 196S), pp. 224•221. 
-·--.. ··-o•arifi'Aaiotar ..... t• u1ue that the decuseat ••• dt>- fr• tlil• AMtic•• 
~tlleu taer~ thaa fro11 I•...,*'•; aa4. tf Chl• 11 1•4•ed tru•. ''•• tbc doc~at 1• 
trt1l7 vatque. le write• that 0 th• pf'lMipl•• tltat fora the ~Mktr'Otdlfil for tlae 
l>eclaraU• a.-• cit.,. •u fr• Or. Jelul lhnr@y. Met\elaaot Geers• Joa.aoa, •act 
ShtH· lhH'J llOM tltea fr• the wr1Uaaa •f Pope P1ua XI or U...• Aqutaa•. '' P• 
21. It , .... to thte wrlt6r t-•t D'Aaout, like 10 ... 1 coat.e9porary Catholtc 
(:ducaton, 1• re•diaa IJOl'e lato the dfMuraeat than la actu•Uy writt'lta iate it. 
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of the parochial school 1y1tem in America would 1eea to indicate that individual 
official proaounc .... te have little real influeace Oil the future cour1e of 
developaeat of the ay1t... Thia haa been true of the variou1 pa1toral1 and of 
the papal encycUcall. What chaqea that have occurred have been cau1ecl by other 
factor•, auch aa: the iaprovtaa aocio-economic 1tatu1 of the tJp1cal Catholic, 
the ''Amerieani&atiOD11 of the catholic iaaiaraat, incr•••tag ltate involvement ia 
education, the groviaa influeace of voluntary accrediting agenciea, the chaaaing 
nature of the A•rican public achool, grovina public iatereat ia educatioa, and 
the growth of education •• a hiahly teohllical field, to name but a few. But, 
cathollca have 1ometi•• failed to realize thia. Perbap• thia, too, will be tlae 
fate of the DeclaraU.011 oa Chri1tlaa Education. Perhape it will become a llMll• 
by which the chaaae• in the 1chool •Y•t• caa be ratioulbed. 
There have been maay cbaage• in the Catholic parochial school eyetea that 
have occurred concOllitantly with Vatican II. The mo1t lf.&nificaat of thee• baa 
been a declia.taa nUlllber of ecllool unite &ad falling enroll•at1. Aa early •• th• 
late fif tie1 there .., a relative deer•••• ia achool enrollment• though eome 
Church leader• .. , have fail-1 to aee it •• it waa .. •keel in an abeolute incr•••• 
in numberi. 34 Stace the lllddla 1ixtie1, the number of childrea enrolled ta 
34aobert J. Havtahurat, "Social Fuactioaa of catholic lducatloa," A 
podtioa paper for tu Waahiagtoa S,.,oliua oa C&thoUc: Eclucattoa, lloftllllter .5•10, 
1967 (Mtaeoar•phed), P• 1. 
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35 Catholic schools has decreased in absolute aa well aa relative figures. By 
1970 the number of schools and the size of enrollment• bad fallen to the levels 
of the late fifties. Thia decline wa1 the largest recorded in the history of 
the system. It was just one facet of an overall crisis in the American Catholic 
36 Church which in 1970 recorded an actual loss in the number of its adherents. 
Why have enrollments declined so precipitously? This is the contemporary 
American Catholic'• version of the riddle of the Sphinx. Many Catholic parents 
are quite obviously not aa convinced as they once were that the parochial schools 
are necessary or desirable or better than public schooling or worth the financial 
sacrifices. As a result the schools are in grave financial difficulty, and many 
Catholic educators have come to view the money aqueeae aa the moat serious 
contemporary problem. 37 Articles on school finance and on public aid programs 
fill the pages of religious publications and of Catholic educational journals. 
35 According to an article in Y.:.§.:. !!!!!. !.!!!! World Report, the enrollment in 
Catholic grade schools and high school• in 1963 waa S,590,806; aad in 1969, an 
estimated 4,820,000--or a decreaae in six years of 770,806 pupils. According to 
the same report, in 1963 there were 13,205 achoola; and in 1969, an eatimated 
12,182--or a decrease of 1,023. According to the catholic Directory the peak year 
for the system in teraa of size was 1965 when there vere 4,476,881 youngster• in 
10,563 elementary schools. "Crisis Hits Catholic Schools," ~ !!!!_ !!!i!_ World 
Report (September 29, 1969), PP• 33-34. For the Directorz statistics, see the 
tables appended to this text. 
36According to the Catholic Directory, there were 47,872,089 Roman Catholics 
in the United States in 1970 aa opposed to 47,873,268 in 1969 or a loaa of 1,179. 
37For example, Ernest J. Prilleau, "Catholic Education and Itl Future," 




church leaders have become increasingly active in their de11&nd8 for public 1upport 
for private achools. Where .. in the late thirtiee, the fortiea and fiftiee, 
their araueeate were couched in abetract terms of social justice, in the aixtiea 
their approach became more legalistic. They began to adopt the tactics of the 
lawyer and the profeeaional lobbyiat. 31 Still the aoman Catholic hierarchy baa 
never contulted the raak and ftle of the laity a• to their poeition on the 
queation of aov~t aia. 39 Parents of children in parochial achoola are 110re 
in aupport of atate aid than parent• of youngetera in public acboola; but C'1tbolh 
40 parent• are not aa adamant in their support ae one might at firat expect. Aa 
more Catholic parents remove their ch11dr81\ from the parochial achoola, they will 
become parent• of childt'ea in public schoole. Catholics are gettiaa out of the 
parochial-1chool-habit. Aa thi• continues to occur, it would 1eea a aafe con-
c lueioa. to aay that the Aauican hierarchy w111 find 1 t harcler.. not easier, to 
muster support for their lobb1 poettioaa. 
The financial squeeze has several cauaea: incr ... iaa aagetry in the cl•••-
room; increaalng demaa4• for fully trained profeaaioaal teachers; decreasing 
number• of religious peraoanel;41 aad inflation. The fact remaiua, however, that 
llwuua I. Ball, "Juatice in Federal Aid after Vatiua II," Catholic Min4 :'' 
VolUM LUY, IUlllber 1207 (llov.-u, 1966), PP• 2S•34. - 'j, 
I 39The hierarchy often appears to have uaumed lt speak• for C&thoUca en 11&ny 1 
aubjecte. Rather typical of tbia 1• the expre11ioa ''Catholic claiu0 for aid uaed 
by Wllll• Ball (p. Z6) vhea the aore cerrect phraee would have b .. n the "claiu 
of aany Catholic•" or "claiu of the Catllolic hier:arcby ... 
40ceorae Callup, "Seootul Anaual Survey of the Public'• Attitude toward the 
Public Schools," fil Ptlta !!PJ!!n, Volume Lll, hmber 2 (October, 1970), P• 103. 
41why Church .. Are Leaiag Clergyua," LL. 11.'U. ad ljor\it gmrs, Volume LY, 
lumber 24 (Decnbu 9, 1968, pp. 80-81). "Five yeara ago," atate I!!!. M&gazille 
editor• ia a 1970 cover atory, "U.e vu ou priut for Pery 1,380 C&tholic1, 
worldwide; tocla7 the ratio 11 oae for every 1,435." p. 51. "Prteata aacl llva1: 
Goiq Tlaair Way," Time Mquiae (February 23, 1970), pp. 51-58 . 
r l6S 
the school sy1tett was erected by immigrants leas well to do tbaa preaeut•c&a1 
42 
catholics. They built the 1chool1 and aupported thee becauae they felt they 
were wor-th their m&tertal 1acrtfkea. Contemporary Catholiea appuaatly do aot. 
The diatlaction is an important one bccauae it reveal• the fact tlult the 
financial cri•i• in the Catholic 1cbool1 ii not the JaOlt aerioua problem but 
rather a aymptom of tba most eerious problea. aaraely. dwiadliaa couaitaent to th• 
concept of parochial achoo le. Government funds vUl only relieve th outward 
elin• of the growin& cria11.43 Government doles vill not auater lay Cathelic 
1upport. They will not bring about an iacreaae ia teligioue vocat1oaa. Tbey 
will not cause those who have left to retura to their coaventa aa4 reotoriet. 
The real prob lea 1• one of faith, not of f iaauce•. Public •••1etaace raiaht •k• 
the 11tuatlon better for a while, but in the loaa run it could !Ml ru1aoue. o .. 
ol the neeeaaary coneOllDlltant• of government aid ia public regulation. The llOE'e 
atate superviaion. the more CQtholic 1ehool1 will becOMe like public ..::hoola. 
The more that parochial achool1 appear to be carbon copie• of atate i&UJtltutioaa, 
th~ tea~ tatholice vill see the need to do without to euppo~t them. Aa 111bop 
John Carroll noted one hundred and seventy yeara &go, the ultiiute •ucceae of tb.e 
--------·---·-~---
---~ ... ,.......,...._.. ____ ._ 
42wUU• 8. Conley, t'llew Dlrecttou for l'inaacial Support, n Catholic Sc:bool 
l_ounal, Yol-. LXYll (kpteeber, 1167). pp. 35·39. Coaley •rave• that the 
Catholic achool 1y1t• can be afforded by Catholic• if the NM de;ree of cOllNt• 
aeat that once exieted can be reaevect. 
4>ene contuporary obterver remarke4 tb&t .,.., alone I.a aot the never au 
that aa.e bllhopa, .,, .. lf glv.a a blaa check. would not kaov vn.t to do. .Jack 
Starr, a.A.re the Catholic SchcN>l• liyf.ag?" J:!!t• Vol.,.. Ullll, ._..r 21 (OOtober 






catholic schools rests upon the support of the faithful. 
There are, no doubt, some Catholic parents who cannot afford the tuition 
ot parochial schools. Some, too, are uneasy about the unsettling changes 
occurrina in contemporary Catholicism. Some equate Catholic education with nun• 
and cannot see any reason to pay to send their children to a parochial school 
where they will be taught by lay persons. For many years the typical Catholic 
was quite ignorant of what went on in the public schools. His picture of the 
neighborhood school was very much like the kind of portrait Maria Monk painted 
for her Protestant readers of the Montreal convent where she was 1uppo1edly a 
45 prisoner. As more and more parents put their children into public schools, 
however, Catholics in general are becoming more realistic in their conception of 
the public schools. The "Americanization" of Catholic a is just about completed. 
46 The typical Catholic is little different from any other American. Molt have 
lost the ethnic sub-culture that the Catholic schools were founded to protect and 
preserve. These are some of the factors which explain falling enrollment figure1. 
Lower attendance numbers, of course, account for some of the decline in the number 
of Catholic school units though another explanatory factor is a shift in the 
Catholic population. Since the middle of the first half of the nineteenth century, 
44John Carroll, Pastoral Letter of 1792, May, 1792, in Peter Guilday (ed.), 
!h!, National Pastorals .2f !!!!.American Hierarchy, 1792·1919 (Washington, D.C.: 
National Catholic Welfare Council, 1923), pp. 2-5. 
45one recent study conducted to investigate the way in which the origins of 
the public school were treated in United States history courses concluded that when 
the founding of the public schools was treated at all it was done in an inadequate 
and unscholarly manner. Leo J. Alilunaa, "The Image of Public Schools in Roman 
Catholic American Textbooks," History of Education Q.'.!arterlz, Volume III, Humber 3 
(September, 1963), pp. 159-163. 
46Philip Gleason, ''American Catholic Higher Education: A Hietorical Per- 'I 
1pective," in Robert Hassenger (eel.),~ s;ape !!!_Catholic Higher Education (Chicag1
1
• 
University of Chicago Presa, 1967), pp. 15- 3. ·. 
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Catholics have been predominantly urban dwellers in this country; but, since 
World War II, they have become metropolitan moving out from the inner-city to 
the periphery and suburbs. 47 Some large city parishes have fewer pari1hioners 
than they did years ago and cannot now support large schools. 
To meet these crises, some diocese• have had to cut back on echool spending. 
The Diocese of Rochester and the Archdiocese of Saint Louis, for instance, have 
put a moratoriU111 on school building. The Archdiocese of Cincinnati has done like• 
wise and has also eliminated grades one through four. In the dioceses of Saginaw, 
Spokane, Kansas City, Fargo, Richmond, and Green Bay certain grades have been 
eliminated. Very few parishes now maintain their own kindergarten; and the end 
to forced retrenchment programs appears to be nowhere in sight, 
Unsurprisingly the Catholic school system has come to be the subject of 
much criticism. More and more writings on Catholic education are being published 
every year, and articles questioning the need and even the desirability of the 
system not infrequently appear in Church publications-·something that would have 
been virtually unheard of before 1960. One of the more significant of these waa 
Mary Perkins Ryan's lengthy essay ~ Parochial Schools the Answer? Catholic 
Education !!!. ~Light ~ !h!_ Council.48 Her treatment waa widely read and cauaed 
such a furor that forty thousand dollars was funded at the 1964 National Catholic 
47uavighurst, pp. 5-6. 
48Mary Perkins Ryan, Are Parochial Schools the Answer? Catholic Education !!!. 
£!!!.Light!?!.!!!.!, Council (Chicago: Holt, Rinehart'"ind Winston, 1964). 
r 
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Educational Aesociatioa convention for a rebuttal that would tell the 1uccee1 
49 1tory of the Catholic echoola. Mra. llyan'a treatmesat vu a poaition paper that 
reflected her faith 110re than her echolarahip. Oae migltt almoat cooider her 
treatment a liturgical iaterpretation of Catholic education. She auaaarized her 
ova araumeata i• th••• word•: 
la the context of tbe new outlook /D1Jaely, of Vatican 11/, two major 
eonclu•1•aa voulci • ._ to be 1uvit81e: ff.rat, that a truly cathelic 
formation for all youna people ie a real po1aibilit7 if we u•e all the 
reaourcea at our diapoul; and aecoacl, that a general e4ucation under 
Catholic auspice• 1• no longer aa necea1ary or even ae deeirable as in 
the put. Aa tbina• are. the u1ateu.aee of our catholic acbool ayetem·· 
not to •peak of lta extnelon••takea up a large part of our available 
huma reaOUJ:cu, reaourcea now needed for urgent relipoua t .. lta. Even 
if .... form of pu~llc aid were to relieve ua of part of the fiftallcial 
burcl•• ahoulcl we th• pln 53r coati.ruaed maintenaKe of our Catholic 
acbool eyetem in the future. 
Mr•. Ryaa also atatecl that she saw three poaa1ble couraea of future action: l) 
to maintain the school ayatea •• baa b .. n the practice for at least the paet 
ninety year• whiel\1 according to her interpretation, would not be etrietly in 
keeping with the aims of Vatican II; 2) to get public support or eet up eome aort 
of shared tiae prograaa, but theae, alle felt, would deflect vital .. npower fr• 
vital ecumenical work•; or 3) to chart out bold new cour••• and concentrate oo 
renewai.'1 Ryan'• contentlona were rather typical of some of theee advanced by 
49A final product waa Defarrari'• uaay. It really failed to adequately 
counter Ryan'• &r&UlllAIDte. For iaatuce Deferrari faulte4 llyaa for failure to rely 
on appropriate source .. tertale (p. 41), and yet hie own eaeay ecmtatned Oftly four 
footaote• aacl no bib11ograpb7. 
50 B.70, P• 16(). 
51ayaa, pp. 171-176. 
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the more avant garde of the clergy and laity. They did not represent the opinion 
of the majority of the laity or clergy, and certainly not of the hierarchy. Ryan'• 
interpretation of the Vatican documents is subject to question. Unfortunately 
she suffers from a syndrome not unc0111110n in persons pulling a bandwagon: she has 
a hard time appreciating any merit in any other causes but her own. 
Mrs. Ryan has not been an isolated critic. Many have been impressed by the 
Greeley and Rossi study of Catholic parochial schools and draw from it quasi-
scientific support for some of their arguments. One of the most significant 
findings of Greeley and Rossi was that "there is no evidence that Catholic schools 
52 have been necessary for the survival of American Catholici111B." It is interesting 
to note that, writing in the mid-sixties, they failed to see the imminent enroll-
ment crisis and stated that " ••• Catholic education has never been more popular. 
Truly the demand seems to be at an all-time high and is likely to increase with 
53 the increase in social claas appearing among American C11th0Uca." Certainly 
the Greeley and Rossi Report ia not the last word on the subject. Some Roman 
Catholics who disagree might recall the sermon of Bernard McQuaid at Baltimore III 
in 1884 with alarm. ''Without these schools,'' warned Bishop McQuaid, "in a few 
generations our magnificent cathedrals and churches would remain as samples of 
monumental folly--of the unwisdom of a capitalist who consumes his fortune year 
52Andrev M. Greeley and Peter H. Roasi, !l!!, Education of American Catholic• 
(Garden City. New York: Anchor Books, 1966), p. 236. 
53Greeley and Rossi, p. 225. 
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by year without putting it out at interest or allowing it to increaae.n54 Other 
arguments pointing to the shortcomings of the schools beside• their being non-
essential are that they create a ghetto mentality among Catholics, that they are 
socially divisive, that they fail to produce a proportionate number of 
intellectuals, that they overstress athletics, that they understress athletics, 
that they do not turn out youngsters adequately prepared to earn a living, that 
there is too much emphasis on religion, that there is no longer enough emphasis 
on religion, that they concentrate too much of the Church's resources on 
elementary education, that they confuse the pastoral for the academic, that they 
are dominated by the clergy, that one school per parish is wasteful and in-
efficient, and that the teachers that staff them are inadequately prepared.55 
The American hierarchy, to say the least, has been gravely concerned about 
the increasingly obvious school crisis; but one gets the diatinct impression that 
many .of th• are bewildered by it. The probl• ie not uniform throughout the 
country, and so any definitive, blank.et, national pronouncement is precluded. 
The Roman Catholic school system, if viewed from the standpoint of being a 
gigantic busineaa, is unique in that ultimate direction is in the hand• of non-
professionals. The bishops--moat of whom have had a cla1sical education, many of 
54
.I!!!. Memorial Volume: !, History g£, ~ Third Plenary Council .2!, .Baltimore, 
November ~ - Decembel. 7J~.J.884 (Baltimore: The Baltimore Publishing Company, 1885) 
P• 174. 
Wakin and Scheuer describe the dilemma in these words: "The Catholic 
educator ia making his version of Pascal's gamble--believing in parochial schools 
to avoid the ri1:2k of rejecting them and being wrong." Edward Wakin and Joseph 
Scheuer, The De•Ra.anization of the American C&tbolic Church (New York: Macmillan, 
1966), p.61L -- --
55c. Albert Koob, 11The Future of Catholic I::du~atior., '' Typescript of ar. un• 
published address delivered to the Loyola Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, Loyola 
University of Chicago, July 8, 1970. Neil G. McCluskey, Catholic Education in 
America: ! Docuaeataq Jliatory (Kew York: Bureau o~ Publieatioas:-reachere-
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whom have had their aeminary training in Rome, few of whom are certified and 
experienced cla1aroom teachera, principal• or superiatendente--have the final 
authority though other persona may have the titles of "superintendent," 
nprincipal, 11 or "achoolboard member." In actual practice the A1181'1can hierarchy 
baa never really seemed to have been completely willing to view education aa a 
truly specialized and separate discipline. Individual bishops have coftlltantly 
intervened in matters of educational policy that have beea quite remote from 
faith arid morala. One auapec:t1 that they would not do thi• in a C•tholic 
hoapital or in a C&tholic profes1ional tchool. Thia tendeACy ha1 not cauaed the 
current achool probl• but 1t has, on occaaion, made it worae or preveated reMcli•• 
from being taken that would 1oaevb&t meliorate the aituation--for example, a 
bishop may decide to split a pariah in two and build a eeeond school even thouah 
the origin.al attendaace di•trict waa in.adequate to support one achool much leas 
two. By its very nature. the parochial school ayat• cauaea certaia echacat1ou1 
iaauea to alao be religioua taaues and !!!!..!. !!!!!• On• of the difficulti•• that 
would be encountered in any large-scale public aid proar .. would be that the 
education.al and the religious would have to be clearly deli ... tecl lf aot aep&r&ted. 
the probl• 1• really just a variation of the queation of "permeation" of the 
curriculum vita the religioua element which Pope Pius XI conaidered a priacipal 
justification for the exiateace of the parochial echool eyatem.56 
College, C.luabia University, 1964), pp. 27·28. Jobe L. Reedy and J ... s F. 
Andrews, "Catholic Schools--Searching for the Total View, u Ave Marta, Volume CIV. 
Number 16, pp. 18•22. -




Actint through the National C01I1nittee of 51shops, the American hierarchy 
issued a statement on the parochf.al school crisis in 1967. 57 Though short. it 
was the most specific statement of the bishops on the question in the decade. 
They promised, too, a lengthy pastoral devoted exclusively to the topic at some 
future time. 11\eir letter, not 1urpri1insly, set forth no basic departures from 
traditional teachings or practi.ces. It had a tone somewhat reminiscent of the 
pep talk a coach mi.ght deliver to a ball team. 'M'lc bishops stressed the financ:ial 
burdens of the schools, but they etroagly reaffirmed their comnitment to parochial 
schools though candidly admitting that some mistakes might have been made in the 
past. "There is no point," they wrote, "in criticizing the past for not haviq 
t:he vision of the preaent. •• They quoted aome of the Vatican II doc\11ftenta. They 
also reaffirmed the worthiness of teaching as an apoatolate, and thi• 11 a molt 
interesting part of their statement. tt seems to be directed to those religious 
leaving the classrooms. Many prieets and brothers and nun• are entering into the 
lay life, but many are merely leaving the classrooms and opting for some other 
type of full-time occupation. Though statistics are still incomplete, it doe• 
seem a safe generalization to say that among those remaining in the convents and 
rectories classroom teaching does not aeem as popular or ae pre1tigiou1 •• once 
it was. The 1967 sta.tement of the American hierarchy euggested no clearcut 
solution• for the current crisis; but it appeared instead to be designed to aaaure 
the rank and file that the hierarchy vas aware of the present situation and that 
it was not about to abandon the cause of parochial education. 
Just as it is hazardous to make safe generalizations about the entire 
----------·------------·--------
S7Nat1cmal Conference of o. s. Catholic Bishop•, "Statement by U.S. Biahopa 
on Catholic Schoo la, 11 November 16, 1967, in Catholic Mino. Volume LXVI, Nmttber 
1219 (Ja.uary, 1968), PP• 1•6 • 
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parochial achool ayat ... it 1• dlffloult but aecea.ary to mako eoee predtctioaa 
about ita futue. t~w'• ay•t• will be conaidnably ....... 1er iza abe. It 
will probably be of a higher quality than baa oftea ken the caee in the paat. 
It will become 1110re of a private school eyat• •• tbe unattainable and maybe 
dub1ou• ideal of ·1every CathoU.c child tu a catholic achool'' ii abandoned. Thi': 
sy&t• w1U become ll!Or:e hon.ogeoeoue within each dioce1e •• the chancery come• t; . .; 
exercise more and more control. The clergy will play a l••••r role; and the 
lait7, a greater ooe; bui.:, though clerlcal daminatlon uy be dyin~.h lt h hercUy 
dead yet. There wUl be sreater profeHton&lhm. among pa.roohtal school teachers, 
an4 there vUl alao be lncreaaina organh.atioa for collective barpi.nins. lb!:IOlll 
thM. Goverraent aid will probably not be forthcoming on the acale that some 
would bope, and tuition. will rtn to a point that vill make the parochia! aclwctl• 
a ayetea for the elite. One of the di•ttnauiehing characteristic• of the 
parochial achool syrt• in tho United State• heretofore has been that it wu a 
privat• achool ayat• that wu within the ftttancial grasp of the maaee1 1 but th1• 
hallmark will largely dieappear in tbe future. The decUne in enrollmentB aaa l• 
the IW'mber of sehool unite will contilhil•• and the vould•have•been Catholic echeol 
studeats will be ab•orbed by the public achooh. lf there h any kind of cl•vaa• 
111 the aomen Church ta the U'lltted State• between high chtn:'ch elnenu an.d low 
church element• caueed by the current refora moV\l!l.'lle'nte, the more conservative higb 
chureh. factions wUl probably euppert eehoola more than the more non•tradftloual vt.1 
Parochial achoola will not disappear altogether. A• an educational entity tlMay 




existed for one thousand years will vanish completely in just one generation. 
58see for instance: McCluskey, pp. 27-28. Robert A. Reicher, 
"Collective Bargaining and C&tholic Schoola," ~ Bulletin, Volume LXlV, Number 
2 (November, 196 7), pp. 3-10. Ernest Bartell, "Efficiency, Equity and the 
Economic• of Catholic Schools," A position paper for the Washington Symposium on 
Catholic Education, November 5-10, 1967 (Mimeographed), James Michael Lee, 
"Catholic Education: the Winds of Change," Ave Maria, Volume CVII, Number 15 
(April 13, 1968), pp. 6-9, 29-31. Russell sh;;, ''The Future of Catholic Education," 
Columbia (February, 1969), pp. 34-36. Superintendents• COllllittee on Policy and 
Administration, National Catholic Education Absociation, Voicec!, !!!!. Cotl1llunity: 
!.!!!. Board Mov•eot !!. Catholic Education (Washington, D.C.: National Catholic 
Education Association. 1967). Primeau • 
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SmllbY Am> COll:LUSIOIS 
Tile tldrt•• year period of Amert.cu Catholic ldatory 1pani91 tile yeara 
1958 to the pr•••t 11l&ht be vieve4 u th• be&imd.91 of an epoch aa4I 1a.Hlle4 
tbe "Ira of the Aaerf.cau.n SOM alaht dle&&r• vltla tbe choice Of title &1lCI 
araue iut.U that it 1houl4' be calle4 the "&c.-aical Ira." Stnaa ara-eat• 
cu be raf.1e4 for either .. iectloa. lloHYer. to call tlae la.et ...... tile 
"IC.....,cal Ira" would••• to t.pl1 that ••t of the challa .. ta the AMrlcaa 
Church, .re particularly la the Mhoola, were oauaM cldefly bJ the SecOD4 
Vat1caa CW11. It ••t be adld.ttecl1 ........_,, tut the eeWld.• oftea uaM1atelli 
with Jolm U. teacled to blunt the tra4itloul "•feue of tile faitll" -talitJ 
in CathoU.c e4uoat1•. --, of tile•• eh&Da... however, b.acl their r•l root• la 
eveat1 tut occurre4 before tile acc .. •i• of Pope Jon Dill. A• fw the NhMl 
•Y•t•, it r•llJ M'MI' fully reeovere4 fr• the 1>epre11ioa Helt .... ladeM tlae 
actual percentage of C&thoUc children la Catltolic aclaeola UYar -'• reulled 
pre•Depr•••i• year Wallta. The period of tiae ta quettioa 11 utque laAMricu 
CathoU.c Church h11tory ia that it hu b_. .arkM 1>1 ao 11.pificaat _., Catlaolie 
1-iaratioa. The •J•it7 of AMriua Catholic• are aov aatural hora citisaa, ane 
the tntcal C&tll.oU.o ch1141 tNay hu Mtural bore parnta. It S.a pr..,.ly 1afe 
to AJ that the decliaa of tbe achool •1•t• 11 ewiaa .ore to tlae 1-lar•tlo• 
r .. trictioa queta• 1et ta the olaete• twat:l.e1 tbaa to any couacf.1 or 
hierarchical vrltlaa•• The C&tllollc abetto haa l&raely •l•ppeared. Offlelal 
writiap of the ClNrch aov appear to •• cU.rectecl Mr• to tu uplaf.niag of 
coat..,..ary cMD& .. rather thaa to the •ppiaa eut of .ark.•11 •• proar .... It 
11 ene of the lroal .. of 1'11tory ti.tat tbe C&tlaoU.c perecUal Hlaoel 17•t• •1 H 
•tc1yt91" becau•• of it• own auccu1. It we ntalnally lnt•ded, -a otlaer tldaa• 
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to guide the proceaa of "Americanization." That proceaa ii completed. The 
Church ia no longer a Church of i-1.granta. It is cmprised of Americana, hence 
the ''Era of the Americans." 
And ao one comea to 1971. The American Catholic parochial school syet• ia 
and remains for the time being the largest privately established network of 
schools in the history of the world--a living monuaent to the immigrants who 
built it at the coat of much personal sacrifice despite opposition from within 
and without the Church. These are days of change and uncertainty. What will really 
happen to these schools is yet to be seen. One hundred and nine years ago, 
Orestes Brownson observed that the parochial school "mov•eat, has, wisely or un-
wisely, been aet on foot, and gone too far to be arrested, even if it were 
deairable to arreat it." He wae right• and what he said ia, no doubt, still true. 
The biatory of the moveMllt has been colorful and eventful, but the moat interest• 
ing part may yet be in the offing. 
r 
CHAPTER VI 
StHtARY Alm GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Parochial •chool• are not a phenomenon unique to the Roman Catholic Church 
or to the Church in the United States. Pariah achoola, aa inatrumenta of formal 
education, predate the Middle Aae•; and many Chriatian denomination• have 
supported them at var1oua times and in varioue places. Roman Catholic parochial 
schools were not cOllDOn during the colonial period of American history, but they 
became more widespread during the early national period. It was only after the 
Civil War, however, in the later decades of the nineteenth century, that these 
schools became auf ficiently numerous and well enough orgaai&ed to be referred to 
as a "ay1tem." 
There were many reasons why AMrican Catholic• came to support pariah 
schools. Parochial schools were seen by many aa a means of preserving ethnicity. 
To the i..U.graat the•• •choola offered a way in which the sub-culture and 
language of the old country could be saved for their children. At the same time, 
many •aw in the parochial school• an entirely different purpose, namely, to 
provide a mean• of ''Americanisation." Soae argued that the achoole were the 
ideal instrument• by which iuaigrant children could be introduced into the 
American culture in a safely controlled environment. "Americanisation," however, 
was defined differently by differeat groups. The parochial school movement 
paralleled in many waya the cOllllOn acbool movement. The idea that everyone should 






eOIS\Oe Hhool .,,, .. t lncltrectly encouraaecl tlae t..atlc11aa of C&tlaoU• paroclalal 
N'bool•. Orl.1tnal11 the put.Uc nlloob tende4 to he quite aati-CatlloUc. Later 
they were ..-a nou-~nact ... 1 hot .. tut la nature. Today. tt would ..... 
aoet publtc acltooll are "i-:m-•ectarlan. CathoU.c Mhoola were loaa .... •• the 
oaly acceptable_... to provide C.tMtlic clllldrea wtt• the aecuury •114 lqally 
reqvird edvcattos. Of oeurae, ••1 allo felt that C&tholtc: acllool• vne 
••••t1•1 t• pre•erve tile faith of a .. a catholic 1ouna•t•• qalut vlaat t1le7 
eeaaldered 1erlou1 c1a11&er1 poaed by a boatll• aad pr4tdomiD1atl7 Proteataat 
nctet7. By tlae late 117011 th• Yattcaa authorittea, aroueed b7 t1MI clti-e ,.. ... 
dlcttou and varataa• eulMlltt• by ua-lqllah •paaktna croup• 1• the United 
Stat••• ba4 It•- conriued that paroelltal Mhoola ••t be •d• •adatery tf cu 
Church •• to 1urvtve ta Aaulea. 
Sneral of the ortgtaa1 aottv•• for ltulld1ag Catlaelte HU.la no 1ooaer 
ext1t: tile tvlt-cultur•• have lar1el7 c11eap..-e41 the .-u.c MlaMla are 
1eur•ll1 u.-JecU .... l•J tlMt 1-igraat• •r• ....... tluttr .... _._ta are 
.._.1cau. Faith ,... ,.,.1 eacouraa_.t •till are •tiftl for IVpport of 
tu HhMl•I IMat, at tlae preaent ti•, tll•1 a aot .... eufflei•tl7 etr-. te 
utatala aa u .. uate arua•rMt• .... for tu ••heola. Cltaaae• la tlut Utur11 
a4 .,,_.t 11'.iftl ta traclttioul teaclllaa• of the Chut'cta tead to weak• tu 
•ti.•• of preaenattea of the fattll ta tlt• 11tllft of .. , Catulloe. lt •-- to 
1-. tut tlae falth t• •boat ... Tile._... •f prte1t1 ... _. tree rectertea 
aa4 cOBYtlftt• and ~lto .. rtaace of relt1t0111 authorttt•• ,.1at1 to a weak--1 .. 
taflueK• of offlctal tltrecttwea. TIM:I'• 11, tlaea, aa avtwttJ' orl•t• ta 
aUittn to tM cd.11• f.a fa~ t,. 'ftt• CatlloU.c aelloote are ta grne ftMMt•l 
dtff1cvlt7, but the r ..... 1laort•1• ta ..rel7 the .,.,, .. of what ii r .. 111 •lltag 
r 
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the cattaoU.o achooll. Laek of __, l• not tu pr91•. ratller it 1• a lack of 
cotrriction oa the part of c•t..,..ar7 Catbolic• t.bat U.. Cat1lo11o achool• ere 
d .. irable or better thaa pt.lhlic sclMN>l• or wort~ the aacrif 1ce 1t weu14 talt• to 
patron.ice ud •lntata th•. It i• bartl to belina tut a •:r•t• tbat •• 1hlilt 
by iamlaraata caanot be aupporte4 lay tbeir ota11drn aacl their p ..... W.ldra. 
'Dae off tctal 4lfac...at1 relatl.. to catholic eduoatl .. .., to the parocb1al 
echeola do •t •- to have t.en u alpift.cat •• otlaer faetora ta esplaiataa 
tbe rlH of tbe •1•t•. ltlm.1clt7 .._. to b&Ye beea a_.. lllpot'caat factor.~ 
Th• witla&• of tile ,.,.. acl ht•arc1'J were ... oftaa deaulptlosaa of atatlaa 
aituaelou tbu pr .. Ol'tplt•• I• bold •• pr•P'&U• TUJ reflectacl little of 
the laterul atruut .. Mter tu acbeol laaue. A mere readiaa of cllau U.u.1ata 
do.a aot pre-t • Yflr1 o011pl•t• picture of the h11tor7 of tlua cattaoUc parochial 
aobool -.-at. Papal ....._,. ••• to 11a•• bMD 1••• •iaaf.flcut tlaaa the 
atat--ta by the .._lean bteraro1'7, •pecf.•111 before 1170. Wiid.le .._.le• 
bt1bopa have alway• pa14 Up aer'ri.•• to ,.,.1 ataatwa, tU, a.ave •t •l•Ja 
lteen ule to carry tit• out fully. Papal letter• oft• •••••• •r• pared to 
the mt.Heu oa the 1ur.,... eonu ... c tua la cu UDitecl State• of .AMrlca. 
While lt 1• aot ... , te Mk• pn4ictl- U..t the future. it woulcl 
proltabl7 M Nf• to NJ that tu •••b•• of C&thoUc paroolltal achool• &Dll their 
earoll ... t• will deeltna subataa&tally ta ta. future but will net totallJ 41•• 
appear. It ... 14 b9 ••1 uaUkaly U tlMt Clluroll would offf.ciall7 ab..._ bu 
c...S.tllaat to the concept •f pM'illl aeboola. lt would noc flt the hiatorlcal 
patt••• aoreover, if the official clecuarota of the future outltaN raeH.cal 
depart81'•• fr .. traditional Cf&tholtc practteea and .appe.4 91lttrely ... couraea 
of acttoa. Any aucta ocoUl"l'ane .. will ema fr• othel' aourcea. Adllitte41y it i• 




will help to alleviate the current problem• of the Catholic schools, but it 
definitely will not remove them. Public funds will not retrieve all those pupils 
lost to the public 1choola, and such aid will not persuade nuns to return to the 
convents and classroome. What assistance programs can do at best is provide a 
few extra years in which an attempt might be made to reconstruct coaaitment on 
the part of the man•in-the•pew to the concept of parochial schools. New motives 
to support the schools must be 1ought. The most obvious of these is to make 
parish schools models of educational excellence that will provide a viable 
alternative to public school education. One advantage private education has over 
public schools 11 that it is freer to innovate, and itis time Catholic schools 
start to cash in on this fully. The existing older motives for supporting 
parochial education must be conserved and strengthened. The religious element 
in the achoola must be kept strong, not de-emphaeized. The more changes that have 
occurred in the Church, the more attendance and support have declined. Though it 
is not possible to equate the exact relationship betweea these factors, perhapa 
it does 1ugge1t that the Catholic educators should take a more traditional, even 
conaervative, stance in their approach to religion. It was, after all, the pre• 
Council Catholic who supported the schools and the old "unemancipated" nun who 
sat behind the de1k1 in it• cla11roOlll8. Perhaps what all of this indicate• 11 
that the school• ahould be aymbols of religious orthodoxy and of stability in a 
period of hiatory in which baaic values and traditions are being strongly 
challenged. To preaerve the faith can still be a powerful purpose for supporting 
parochial education. Prie1t1 and nuns, too, uu1t be willing to support the 
school• by their own public activities. Official directives in support of the 
achools ring hollow when clergymen publicly question the desirability of parochial 
education and vhen .. ny nuns prefer to abandon the classroom to pursue more 
r 
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"rci levaut" apoatolatt::a. 
The poaaibl• topic• for future rc•~•rch 1• the •r~• of Catholic parochial 
t<ch.1c•tioa an~ d•H Ullitl•H. Tbere h • nda for a lffll docuawated compUa-
tioa of th• prt .. ry •O'Colrcea pertatataa to the h1stor7 of the acboola. t~i•tiaa 
antholoate• are iaceeplete aad dat•d b7 •v~nta occurrln& •111lCe tb«ir publieattoe. 
fh• laflue:nee of HM of the more fMltluat ,.raooaUtb• la th~ hhtoi:-:y of 
Aaertean Catboltct,. Oft Catholic educattoe itaelf •~•d• to be •xplor~d. Starts 
in th1• dlrect1oa h••• been .. d• but much mot"e need• to be doae. Comparative 
studht ktvee• Catbollc parechl•l achoole in the United Statet aad tn oOtu· 
covatrie• wevld be of value •• would c..,arative ttu41«• between Catholic an« 
aoca•Cat"9lto parochial achoola. la a llO~• 90¢1olog1c•l v«1a. it would b~ 
intere1ttng t• atte111pt to 4•ter.1n~ ... t motivate• prcaeat da7 C.tholtct to 
retBOv~ or not te enroll their c~tldrea la parochial achoola. More tlula anythi•& 
die tlaJa atght atve a gauge of future nrellmcau. Tbe paat td.ttor7 of the 
echool• h&e boat celorful; the preeeat, .. rked _, ... , 1t1atficaat developa~nt•• 
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...... •f -bi• of C&tlaolio Pop• 
ff Chc!&19!ff hQ!b&!l §gl!ool! §tvffatf yl!Sl• • 
loatoa 61 3t,000 610,000 
hv York llO 48,411 W,000 
C1ac1nuti 100 16,472 190,000 
Sat.a& Loula 131 24,430 212,JIO 
Cbic&&O 130 41,200 700,000 
M11_..ff 1.50 Z7,703 137,900 
Saint Paul 19 14,230 21.i.OOO 
BalU..e 11 Zl,071 24.s.000 
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